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GIVES UP PRINCESS 
FOR A SHOP GIRL

COLLINS, ALBERT MURDER SUSPECT, MAINE REPUBLICAN 
HEARS SOME OF HIS STORIES TOLD BY NARROW MARGIN

Story of German Count Disclosed by 
New York Marriage

Romantic <$> Governor Cobb Re-Elected by Barely Six Thou
sand MajoritySUSSEX FI INPreliminary Examination Opened at Hopewell 

Cape Monday Afternoon FULL BLAST Congressman Littlefield, Against Whom the Labor Federa
tion Made a Hard Fight, Returned by Greatly Reduced 
Majority—Democrats Made Great Gains Through the 
Unpopularity of the Prohibition Law.

Duty to Girl Made Him Incur Father’s Disinheritance, Dis
missal From Army and Loss of Kaiser’s and Royal Fam
ily’s Friendship—Now Working as a Chaffeurto Support 
His Plebeian Bride—Democratic Press Wrathy at Bryan 
Over His Railway Policy and Declare He is Out of Presi
dential Race.

i

Witnesses Tell of Prisoner Carrying Two Valises on Monday 
After Miss McAuley was Murdered and His Tale of How 
They Came in His Possession—Acting Attorney General 
Tweedie Declares Inquiry Will Be Thorough — Crown 
Has About Twenty More Witnesses to Give Evidence.

Opened Monday Night Withoi t 
Speeches in Presence of 

Big Crowd Portland, Me., Seipt. 10—'Returns tabu-1 today, and served for a time to give an 
lated by the Associated Press at 12 ' 'impression of uncertainty as to the prob- 
o’clock for 425 out of 520 cities and towns a“e \Q9ult °/u gubernatorial contest.
_• p 11 T) _, i __ . -fc^rJy m the day it ‘became apparentgive Cobb,^ Republican, 6a,185; Davis, that an unusually big vote was being cast 
Democrat, 58,196, a plurality for Coibb of in every city, town and plantation in the 
6,989. state and when the first returns

Same towns four years ago gave Hill, reived in this city it was evident that 
Republican, 61,503; Gould, Democrat, 36,- surprises would be the rule rather than 
245; Republican plurality, 25,260. fche exception.

This shows a net Republican lose of 18,- Bath was the first city of importance 
281. The vote of all towns four years ago to be heard from and the returns created 
was: Hill, Republican, 65,524; Gould, a^arm at the Republican state headquar-
Democrat, 38,107 ; Republican plurality, ter«s at Lewiston when it was seen that 
27,417. The missing towns and planta- 'the city, for many years strongly Repub- 
tions tonight are located in isolated sec- hoan, had given Davis, the Democratic 
tions and their total vote will not mater- candidate for governor, a plurality of 249. 
ially change the plurality. Rockland, the home city of Governor

Portland,' Me., Sept. 10—Governor Wm. Cobib, gave a plurality of 17 votes to his 
T. Cobb, of Rockland, standing on a plat- Democratic opponent, while Congressman 
form devoted almost exclusively to a con- Charles E. Littlefield, also & resident of 
tinuance of the prohibition laws of the Rockland, carried the city by only 12 
state, was re-elected today by a plurality votes. Two years ago his plurality was 
of less than 8,000, with but few excep
tions the smallest margin of votes ever 
given a Republican governor in the state 
of Maine.

Cyrus W. Davis, of Waterville, the 
Democratic candidate for governor, polled 
one of the largest votes in the history 
of the party in this état». His issue in 
the campaign was the re-submission of the 
liquor question which was incorporated un
to the state constitution over forty years

It waa intended that addressee should ^Iore interesting from a national point 
be given by Mayor Murray and Colonel H. of view was the re-election of Congrese- 
Motitgomery Campbell, president of the man Charles E. Littlefield, of the second 
Exhibition Association, but owing to the district, by a greatly reduced plurality.
trouble with the light* they were omitted. S°ngrTtT oa?didacr
rp, i , , . , , . , the subject of bitter opposition on the
Ihe lack of light did not interfere with part of Samuel Gompers, president of the
the amusement programme as the lights American Federation of Labor, who asked 
on the stage were all right. for his defeat on the ground that he had

The horoe races -tomorrow are expected voted a«ain9t certain labor measures at
to attract a large crowd. There will be tilJLlast seæî°" ot congress.

_ , The issue between Gompers and Little-
two events, 2.15 and 2.25 class. field was taken up by the Republican con-

Excursion trams will leave St. John at gressional committee and for three weeks 
11.30 tomorrow and Wednesday morning, 1 the district has been the scene of a hard 
returning-at 10 o’clock in the evening. The fight in which Secretary of War Wm. H. 
town is .thronged with visitors. Taft, Senators Lodge and Beveridge and

several congressmen were pitted against 
the head of the federation of labor.

Mr. Littlefield’s plurality was estimated 
tonight at about 1,000.
Big: Vote Polled.

GOOD EXHIBITScount had met in a glove store. He told(From Our Own Correspondent)
New York Sept. 10—In the wedding I hie father of the facts and of his decision

- «**. - o~* »- g ZSX'J&X'ittL
ddnand Von Hochberg, heir to the famous ^ pensa lion.
castle and great estates of Rchnstock, i The sudden discovery caused a great 
(playmate and companion of the German commotion at court, and the cancellation

of the count’s wedding in May scandal- 
, .. i ized all Germany. At last, in desperation, 

Von Saxe Weimar and cousin of the his father tent him to America, allowing 
Grand Duke Michael Von Saxe Weimar, a him to travel on a monthly remittance, 
remarkable romance was revealed. j But the young man, although he cared

It is a story that has agitated the Ger- not a whit for the girl, could not bring 
man court, that has caused the resigna- himself to abandon her or even consent 
tion of the superintendent of the royal ,to pensioning her. He had come here 
opera in Berlin,that has estranged a dozen with letters to many prominent persons 
ancient families, that lias separated a and among several he was put up at the 
father and a son. I ^Metropolitan Chub.

Duty alone destined Count Ferdinand He obtained a position as chauffeur and 
Von Hochberg to marry a woman eo far succeeded in the last. Confident that he 
beneath his station in life. Louise Oarow could make a living here in America, he 
was her name, the daughter of a werk- cabled Louise Carow, the shop girl, and 
man, while he was in daily attendance told her to come to him. 
at the imperial palace as an officer of She escaped the country with difficulty, 
the first regiment of German foot, the a-nd when the police in Berlin discovered

she had gone they cabled the German 
sul here to prevent her land at Ellis Island 
on the ground that she was an immoral 

The line of duty that he chose was be- woman. But the warning came too late, 
set with many obstructions. First of all The count and the shop girl had met. 
there came the disgrace, for at the time ■^le military court of honor is to try 
of hts decision he was to have married >roun8 count as an officer of the guards 
a princess of one of the reigning famil es. next m1on^Bnd be^auHe an officer of his 
Then there was his father's threat of d,s- ***

Hopewell Cape, N. B., Sept. 10—Thomaa roads leading direct to Albert. On the 
F. Collins, charged with the murder of 20th of August last a young man whom 
Miss Mary Ann McAuley at New Ire- she now identified as the prisoner in court 
land on or about the 19th day of August came to her house about 1 o’clock, just

™ «*** m w. s.,.,.; Stas'S
police magistrate for the parish of Hope- 
well, this morning at 11 o’clock in Sheriff 
Lynda’ office and remanded until the after
noon to await the arrival of Premier 
Tweedie, the acting attorney-general.

At opening of court Clerk of the Peace

were -e-

Several St. John Concerns Represent
ed—Many Visitors from Outside 
Have Arrived—Horse Races Today 
Expected to Have Big Attendance.

crown prince, nephew of Princess Marie
could get a bite of dinner. She answered 
in the affirmative and set her daughter, 
Mrs. Turner, to work getting something. 
Mrs. Leaman engaged the young stranger 
in conversation. She asked him if he cared 
for tea and he said no he was in too big

Sussex, N. B., Sept. 10—AH roads lead 
to Sussex during the next lour days and a 
banner fair is looked for. The exhibition 
of 1906 was opened this evening and a large 
crowd was present. The exhibition in the 
main building is fully equal if not superior 
to any previous year. The pike has a 
larger number of attractions than ever be
fore and all were fairly well patronized 
though some difficulty with the lighting 
delayed matters for a time, but all was 
finally straightened out. The performance 
given on the stage of the main building 
received generous applause from the audi
ence.

..............., Mmfcki*. 1J 250.
1 Waterville, the home of (^rrus W. Davie, 

gave him a plurality of more than 500 
over Cobb.

The cities of Bath, Rockland, Auburn, 
Belfast, Ellsworth and Augusta, the capi
ta], considered as among the strongest 
Republican cities in the state, sent in their 
.returns with pluralities for Davis. Ths 
handicap thus placed on Governor Cobb 
Was only shaken off by the little towns, 
which slowly but surely cut down the 
lead of Davis and finally sent Cobb into 
the lead. Even Republican leaders de
clined to predict that their candidate’s 
plurality would reach 9,000, the smallest 
plurality given a Republican 
since 1882.
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Kaiser's personal bodyguard. con-
(JGave Up a Princess.

: 4 >> :
.

alei1
inheritance, later carried out. Lastly 
there was dismissal from the army.

But he was determined in his decision Bryan Impossible, 
in spite of the supreme sacrifices that had The line which the leas radical Démocra
te be made, and when they sent him to tic newspapers have taxen in regard to 
America, hoping that he would forget, he Bryan is exemplified by a long editorial in 
gave up the remittance that came monthly toe Times, which formally repudiates him. 
and engaged himself as a chauffeur in j Following are extracts:
Tarry town. Then he cabled to Louise “Mr. Biyan will never be president of 
Carow, the shop girl, and begged her to I the United. -States. It is very doubtful, it 
come out to be his wife. i ts growing every day more doubtful

He had married her morganatically m whether he will be nominate- by the Demo- 
German y but that marriage, at the request c-ac^ 111 1&J8- If he gets any nomination evt 
of his father and his mother, was t-efc ^ R is more likely to come from some 
aside by the Kaiser, so he married her ruu‘P 'radicalism than from the old or- 
again yesterday in the presence of a little «amzation. He is about the most dieunifc- 
daugL.er that had been born to them a ^ PaTty ever had. He has a

The ceremony was x>erformed . ■ , .’e 8e111116 f°r doscord, division,
in a boarding house where Count Fer- iepersion and defeat.
ddnand had a sma.l hall bedroom. ™ ™ ?896.

thev christened the but n.1900 he had developed the dominât- 
, , tt ,, . * it Tf Tng spmt, and he dominated the St Louisbaby. Her mother chcse the name. It, MnvMltlo' forci ^ fatal doctrine 7f 
is Johanna Louiae and by the domestic fre, 6llver jnto t^e platform the
relations law of the state of New lerk prot«.t of the party. Again in 19M he be-

deviled the convention at St. Louis to such 
good purpose that, although personally he 
is supposed to have given Judge Parker 
loyal support his followers in great 
bens went over to the enemy.

“Before hds recent return from Europe 
the Democratic party seemed to be getting 

of the royal opera in Berlin and the com- itself into condition again. He put a stop 
poser of Oausine and Waerwolf. His to all that. His public ownership speech 
mother, formerly the Prince^ Christ eue ! was like a bomb exploded in the vitals of 
Eleanor Von Schonaieh Caraloth, is a the democracy. It rent and mangled it and 
cousin of. the Crown Princess Cecilie, and tiie dissevered members and fragments 
as a youth Van Hochberg attended the have not even yet all fallen to the grounds 
Bloen Military College with the Crown ; “Mr. Bryan is an exceedingly attractive
Prince William. There they became in-1 «P^ker but he is absolutely deficient in M. B. Dixon, representing the crown, ap- 
eeparable friends and a,t his wedding the ““ qualities of statesmanship. And it is plied for a short adjournment to allow the 
latter appointed the young Co-unt V"on 1 position as the nominal leader of the premier to be present 
Hochberg chief usher. I Democratic party and as a continual can- . . * , .Early in life a military career was map>**te ** ** Pudency that makes his ® M W<T ^
ped out for Von Hochberg and after his w"rtlQ8^ aaJ lecturos merchantable. They “ iU-fittmg Une ooit, grey
graduation from Bloen he was appointed a are qulte destltute of intrinsic value. He tr°users aÿ soft low collared grey flan- 
fieutenant <xf the first regime^ of Ger- d0as ”ot e"ll81,ft€n- A/. 'hie very best he is Del <duI*’ brought into court

Trt . o i __ . j , ,, capable only of pointing out the obvious and took a eeat beside bis counsel, J. C.
Kaiser's personal bodwuard^H^wns ctn* thing’ fche superficial thmg.the thing every- Sherren. He appeared in good spirits 
. • n . y8 ‘ _ ^pcon the thing everybody ha* eeen and knows, ^nd laughed and chatted with hi* counsel
Potsdam ^ ’ J*e CT.at Besides that, Mr. Bryan sees and knows a while the adjournment was being dis-
Potsdam. When his mamage with the multitude of things that are ‘not so’ tJhev cussed and a few seconds after he was 
princess was arranged tne betrothal was are not as he sees them, not as he thiriki ordered remanded it was a clean shaven, 
announc -m grea ceremony in the he knows them. Nobody would wie/h to boyish and innocent looking face that the
palace, and the count and bis bnde-to-be. diminish Mr. Bryan’s capacity for earning large number of spectators present to
were both presented to the Kaiser. ; a living, but there is no visible reason why have a first look at the prisoner, gazed 
Btuok to the Shop Q-lrl. the Democratic party e&onld condemn upon. He had an air of confidence and

mu j j ■■ ,j , , ! jhself to everlasting defeat end death mere- looked straight into the face of the magis-The day of -hus wedding drew dose a |ly to furmsb an income to this ambitious trate, lawyers and spectators. He ap- 
hand when the discovery «as made about and incapable Nebraskan. The party has a peared mere like one present at some petty 
Louise Carow, a shop girt, whom the, fine opportunity to rid itself of him.” calculated to create amusement rather

than being prisoner at the bar accused of 
foul murder.

Oourt House Crowded.
Premier Tweedie, who came from Chat

ham on the Maritime express, crossing 
from Daraheater by ferry, reached the 
Cape shortly after 3.30 and the work of 
taking evidence began. The court house 
was crowded with spectators who had 
ooroe from fair and near to get a glimpse 
of Collin* and hear the evidence. The 
galleries were crowded with ladies and 
evidence was manifest on every hand of 
the deep interest taken in the tragedy.

This is the second murder that has oc
curred in Albert county and a topic of 
interesting discussion about the shiretown 
today was the first and only other mur
der trial, some forty year* ago. The mur
der case recalled we* that of the Queen 
vs. Oaipt. Pye. Opt. Pye was a native 
of Hopewell Gape and was tried at the 
door of hia home for killing his mate at 
eea. Hopewell Gape was the port of 
destination when the crime was commit
ted, consequently the case was tried here. 
Pye was defended by the late Judge 
Palmer, of 6t. John, but was convicted, 
went insane and was sent to the provin
cial asylum, where he died, thus escaping 
the gallows. Many present today recalled 
this famous trial.

The information against Collins was laid 
(by Dr. S. C. Murray, who says that îe 
has reason to suspect and does upon reas
onable and probable grounds believe that 
on or about August 19 last in the parish of 
Harvey, Thomas F. Collins did murder 
one Mary Ann McAuley.

governor

Littlefield in Doubt.
Congressman Littlefield’s contest with 

Daniel J. McGillicuddy was even closer 
than the 'gubernatorial contest. With two 
counties, Androscoggin and Knox, giving 
a plurality for McGilli cuddy, Mr. Little • 
field’s success seemed douibbM for a time,1 
but with fifty cities and towns heard 
from he forged to the front with a plur
ality of 660. The vote, however, showed 
a Republican net lose of 2,198, based on 
the congressional vote of those towns of 
four years ago.

In Portland from 8 o’clock in the 
ing until the polls closed at 5 o’clock pro
hibition meetings were held continuously 

A tremendous vote throughout the state, _ in two churches, the congregations offer- 
heavy increases in the Democratic vote ing up prayers for the success of the 
and the transfer of strongly Republican cause of prohibition and the downfall o! 
strongholds into the Democratic column J -the advocates of liquor selling. Many 
characterized election day in this state (Continued on page 5, fourth column.)
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The Exhibits.
A tour through the buildings showed 

that everything would be in readme® by 
morning, only some final fixing up being 
necessary. The main building is cicely dec
orated with flags and burgee streamers. 
There is an array of booths of various 
sizes and shapes, the goods being display
ed attractively. In the centre of the build
ing the first exhibit to attract attention 
on entering is the display of stoves and 
range* from the foundry of McLean & 
Holt. At each side in a triangular space 
are refreshment booths and the exhibit of 
the Sussex Mineral Springs; next in order 
comes an attractive showing of furs by D 
Magee’s Sons, St. John; W. B. MacKay & 
Go. dhow a fine line of bras* bedsteads, 
furniture, etc., and the Sussex Mercantile 
Company have an exhibit of boot» and 
shoes. One of the prettiest exhibits of the 
fair is the floral display by H. E. Goold. 
A fountain plays in the centre while the 
handsome flowens and bank* of

•week ago. morn-iac-

When it was over

the child through the marriage is legiti
matized.

WIFE IS OFFICIALS 
TO CATCH HUSBAND

Playmate of Crown Prince. WINSTON CHURCHILL'S 
SINCERITY DOUBTED

ânum-The young Ferdinand is a son of Count 
Boiko Von Hochberg, the lord ô£ Rohn- 
stock Castle in Silesia, the superintendent ^ F

1
Kellog, Who Had Swindled Many 

Indiana People, Decoyed Across 
the Border

Some of the English Press Comment 
on His Letter to Hamar 

Greenwood

THOMAS F. COLLINS, ALBERT COUNTY MURDER SUSPECT
moss give

a pretty effect. The Sussex Manufacturing 
Company éhow a fine line of furniture and 
one of the largest exhibits is that of W. 
H. Johnson Company, who show an exten
sive line of pianos.

Around the aides commencing at the left 
of the entrance is the Halifax optical par
lor; McDonald, wire worker; Fit-Rite 
clothing, -photo enlarging stand, a souvenir 
poet ca/rd booth, -the Sussex steam laundry, 
showing samples of work and the woman’s 
art exhibit. The art exhibit is a very inter
esting one, taking in all linto of ladies
WOÀ.

The Sussex Hockey Club lias a guessing 
contest for a Morris ohair. The next three 
booths show cream separators of Sharpies 
Company, Maritime Dairy Company. Ltd., 
and Magnet Tobique Gypsum Company 
have an exhibit of gypsum and land plas
ter. A post card and novelty jewelry booth 
come next and an exhibit of New Williams 
sewing machines by the Williams Manu
facturing Company, St. John, complete 
tile Het.

The balcony at the front of the building 
has been tastefulfly fitted up as a rest roll 
with chairs and writing tables, a small fee 
being charged for the convenience offered. 
The Su^ex Institute Young Men’s Club ha*

a hurry. He asked her if she eaw any 
team going down and receiving a reply 
in the negative he said the Friday before 
the priest went to Elgin with mail. She 
understood him to call the priest Mc- 
Allum.

Collins’ Fishing Story.
He said Saturday he and Mary Ann, 

Mrs. Williamson and I va, Mrs. William
son’s daughter, had gone to the lake fish
ing. They locked everything up hut when 
they came back Monday morning Mary 
Ann noticed the barn doom broken open 
and the priest’s horse and best harness 
had been stolen. He said another man 
went the other way towards Albert in 
search of the horse and he (Collins) had 
come toward* Elgin.

Witness asked Collins what he 
going to do with those two valises. He 
replied they were left in place of the 
priest’s horse and wagon by whoever 
stole the 
take the
to the priest. He said Mary Ann was all 
upset. She asked who was Mary Ann 
and he replied the woman that kept 
house for the priest. She asked him bis 
name and he replied “Mr. McAuley.” She 
thought he said MdOully and asked him 
over again, when he repeated “McAuley.”

Mrs. Leaman said Oollins didn’t eat 
much dinner and she asked him why he 
did not eat more. He replied he wa* “all 
upeet.” He didn’t eat much breakfast 
and Mary Ann was “upset too.” The 
audience smiled at this and a entile also 
played on the face of the prisoner. After 
eating hie dinner he put on his hat and 
left. Be wa* at their place about half 
an hour and continued his journey in the 
direction of Elgin, still carrying the two 
valise* which were tied up with a strap 
resembling harness reins.

Witness could not tell Mr. Tweedie she 
would reeognize the valises again. One 
was a long valise and the other the tele
scope kind. Oollins further told Mrs. Lea
man he was hired with the priest to take 
care of his horse.

“Did you notice anything peculiar in 
his actions?” Mr. Tweedie asked.

“No, except he appeared to be very un
easy and nervous and could not sit still.” 
She noticed his uneasiness as soon as he 
entered the house.
Cross-examined.

Under croers examination by . Mr. 
Sherren witness said sometimes in talking 
to the prisoner she could not understand 
him and had to ask him to repeat. She 
had told this story quite a number of 
times and thought she had told it the 
same as today. He told her he came from 
New Ireland and was on his way to Elgin

Had Sold His Countrymen Many 
Tracts of Land in Northwestern 
Canada to Which He Had No 
Title, and Shipped With the 
Proceeds.

Liberal Affection Expressed fbr 
Canadians Will Be Taken With 
a drain of Salt--Admiralty 
Doubts Utility of Colonial 
Naval Force.

-

Ottawa, Sept. 10—A mem named Kellog, 
who lives in Indiana, has been arrested 
at the instance of the immigration depart
ment for defrauding a number of persons 
out of considerable sums of money on the
pretense that he was selling them land wood-e taak of TOnvmelng ^
in the northwest when he evidently had adiane that the change of government 
none to sell. means no weakening in the affection of

Kellog went to some thirty people in 1310 British people of the colonies. This

»»•* “™* *"«—™ “i otsîïiâ*.™ taïu^.-as!
Wisconsin and told them that he was ag Captain Absolute’s deference to his 
selling government lands m Canada for father iu y* well-known comedy. We 
*3.50 per acre. He wanted $50 m advance Mn jmagine ordjaary UbeIaia w
to pay the expense «' bringing them to fch read sentences. Possibly
Canada This would defray their car fare Mr Chufchjil hÜM0;f miüed M 
and other expense* and on a certain day ^em.’
a special train with Pullman car* would <lTn" -v,,- TI ,, .

are arrive at Rochdale for them to go and h ^ r " 1
the land. The number of persons in “al propef Hamar Greenwood

one town were limited to thirty. He î“
would not sell to any more. Tins was ^ lt 13 ha^ £a^,that he bhculd topre- 
KpIWb qtorv aent fche people oi tin* country as a e«t of

On the dav appointed there was a large old fogies udthout amb,turns ondeafe and
crowd at Rochdale but no Kellog. They ™lth out-of-date notions. Referring to
found that Kellog had left for Canada *Ir- Greenwood saying that he still 
and his whereabouts were unknown. They Lanadian and that he would remain 
went to Kellog 6 wife and told her what Herald eaya it is an excellent aenti- 
had happened. She said that if her bus- ment to which we cordially say hear, 
band was a man of that kind she wanted ; “ear ar^ ac^: May he long remain in 
to see him punished, and told them that i Canada.’ In reference to Mr. Churchill's 
she would bring him back. The wife j letter read by Mr. Greenwood the Herald 
wrote her husband telling him to come says: ‘We do not think Ghurehill’e aasur-
baok and have the matter fixed up, and anoe will count for much in Canada and

' she would assist him. He did so. we imagine it will not be hailed with de-
W. J. White, superintendent of immi- light by Lord Elgin and the Liberal Lead- 

gration for the United States, has just ers.’
received word -that Kellog is in jail at "Hon. Frank Oliver is visiting Ireland
Lafayette, Indiana, waiting his trial for inspecting the emigration agencies at Bcl-
obtaming money under false pretences, fast, Dublin and Liverpool. He sails on 
Kollog eavs that he worked for Smith & Friday. Sir Frederick Borden his wife 

«. _ .. A _ , Rogers in St. Paul, but there is no such and daughter spent Sunday at Chester.
Havana Sep . lO-Prestdsnt Palma tonight firm. It is said that Kellog was also They arrive in Loudon on Tuesday even- 

constitutional Smith & Rogers and went to St. Paul and j ing. sir Frederick expects to attend a 
■mo Harena Z Cm ' re M collected the letter, which he caused to meeting of the imperial defence commit-
enfércing puWi^^TwhS, f8 ZTJZ I ^ ad*<Wed *° ^ ***** of ^idh he is a member. The

to martial Jaw. Is also put into immediate ' ------------------ ---------------------- mi“ee K 0™ccmed just
effect In the three provinces named. Two Liberals Up in Brome. Wltih proposal* for colonial co-operation in

naval defence to come before the colonial 
conference in April.

“The admiralty still disbelieve in the 
utility of colonial local naval forces smh 
as Australia desires and Canada has vag
uely suggested and hope for ultimate di
rect colonial support to the central im
perial navy. Strong pressure is being 
used to,induce them to welcome and co
operate in whatever the colonies 
pose.”

Montreal, Sept. 10—A Special London 
cable says:

“The Manchester Ooun«er says Win
ston Churchill seta Mr. Hamar Green-

was

LENIENCY DIDN'T
PAY IN THIS CASE

MOVE FOR MUL0CK 
TO LEAD ONTARIO 

LIBERAL OPPOSITION

rig. He said he wa* going to 
valises to Elgin and give them

Montreal Concern Refuses to Prose
cute Boy Charged With Stealing 
and Judge Orders Lad’s Freedom 
and That Articles Be Given Him.

this in charge.
In the rear of the building is the agri

cultural and horticultural display. A fine 
lot of vegetables, grains and fruits 
dhorwn. An exhibit of carriage* by J. A. 
Odell, Hillsdale, is very interesting.

The live stock portion of the show i« 
not yet all in, but -that part already here 
is of good quality.

On the ground* to the rear of the build
ing the pike is situated.

Toronto, Sept. 10—The new* which 4a 
not regarded friendly to the lute Roes gov
ernment say*: “A serious and -well defined 
movement ie under way to induce Sir Wm. 
-MuJock to accept the position of leader erf 
the Ontario opposition. If party leaders 
pereuade Sir Wiliam Mulock to take the 
leadership it would clear the air and sim
plify the position.

Montreal, Sept. 10—Ernest Sanderson, 
* boy of-17, whose home is on Hibernia 
Road, wa* arrested Saturday night charged 
with etealing a few small articles from 
the couniter of E. P. Gharltïton’s fifteen 
cent store.

Today in court the representative of 
Charleton & Co. refused to lay a com
plaint, and Judge Choquette ordered San
derson to be released and the articles 
given to him. Hi* honor told the Ghar- 
leton representative that he got only 
what he deserved. If he refused to lay a 
charge the law must hold the articles did 
not belong to him.

can

was
one

Papal Ablegate Going to Rome.
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 10—«(Special)— 

Monflignor Sbarrebti, who Vft for Ottawa 
today, leave* for Rome via New York on 
Sept. 15 to visit the Pope. Rev. Dr. Sin- 
nott, private secretaiy, who i* a native of 
Prince Edward Island, will accompany the 
delegate only as far a* New York.

Archbishop McCarthy was the first pre
late to have been consecrated by Monedg- 
nor Sbaorretfci.

MARTIAL LAW
NOW IN CUBA;

President Palma Also Revokes Amnesty 
Decree and Orders Arrest of All 
Prominent Liberals.Nova Scotian Killed.

Phoenix, B. C., Sept. 2—At noon yes
terday, just as the whistle was blowing at 
the Granby and other mines, Ronald Mc- 
Innis, an employe of the Granby Consoli
dated, touched a high tension live wire 
and was instantly electrocuted. Mclnnis, 
leaves a widow and six children at Anti- 
gonish, (N. 8.)

Former Labor Candidate Liberal 
Choice.

Sydney, N. 6., Sept. 10—(Special)—At a 
Liberal caucus held here Saturday it wa* 
decided to give the nomination for the 
pending vacancy in the local representa
tion to Stephen B. MaoNeil, oi Glace 
Bay. Mr. MacNeil contested the county 
as a labor party candidate in the domin
ion elections in 1904, severely denouncing 
party politics during the campaign. The 
present vacancy is caused by the appoint
ment of Neil J. Gillie to the office of 
registrar of deed* for fhe county.

oom-
now

The First Witness.
A supplemental decree ha* been issued Montreal, Sept. 10—(Special)—In the 

pending the decree of Aug. 28, pardoning j county of Brome today Hon. W. A. Weir 
repentent rebels and ordering that all rebels 
be arrested and jailed.

After the premier’s arrival at the court 
the prisoner wa* brought in and the mag
istrate read the information to him, after 
which crown counsel called a* the finst

returned by acclamation on hi* ap- 
i point ment as minister of public works for 

i>ew irn»uu «UU „™ V.. U» re jMgin Coincident with the issuance of the decrees, i the province of Quebec,
and was searching for the priest s horse. followed tonight's decision not to For the eeat in Brome vacated by Pro-
It was about live miles and a half from yield to the peace demands, the government ; vincial Treasurer McCorkiJl’s elevation to 
her place to Father McAulay s. The ac- ordered the arrest of practically every promi- the bench two Liberals were nominated, 
cueed was only a minute or two eating nemt Wberal. Alfredo Zayas, president of the W. P. Vilas, tihe Liberal convention choice, 
hi*/Jiuoer. ^ l ^ liberal party, and several others have die-1 and E. W. Weetover, a protege ef Hon.

I Sydney Fisher, minister of agriculture.

Henry Oarsoallen, M. P. P Criti
cally Ill.

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 10—(Special)— witness Ruth Leaman. M. B. Dixon, 
Henry Oarsoallen, M. P. P., took a turn clerk of the peace, took the witness in 
for the worse yesterday and members of hand and an interesting chapter in Col- 
hie family were summoned to his bedside, line’ movements after leaving Father lic
it being thought the end waa near. He is Auley’s was related. Witness said she re- 
resting easily today. 1 aided in the perSh of Elgin on one of the may pro-

7, fifth column(Continued on appeared.
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_ v *-u„ «act Fmriav evening, returning to St. An*

«. „ j o, Tffinstan’s Col-1 at Hampton Village, lrave returned to their p*el, who hai^een^mdjng H Me- draws about midnight.
^here they w.ll attend St. Dunstana Col |at mrnp ( ^trSly t to hie in Mr. Roger N. Allen, who»* been in

s— ™ o~«. '*iTiSa.:r:I'£'™if^MÏ «dis: ss? $. - » », £;, », ~ *- -*»-*
who h“^Xr6PMrlnjamWeeV(S™ h» Andrew Ruddick, Main street. Station, on ovCT S^day^ wek for After a few days very pleasantly spent
his grandfather, Mr. James Cu , from the Baptist convention at . ,D':r , 7af tenTthe annual meeting of with Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hawthorne, Mr.
-c£t.„ ». »»*,-. »r„~> a.si.»—.h, ~.** staa-sysss-. •<■a-rsi—a
-»* **>ytilS5d5SS»l to her ""The »nerel of the Ute Mr. .remeeTit,,,. Jj)";»* to»» » the | hive bTn «immertng in ht. A—»»Mm. G Jr&dkms ha» returned , H ton Village, on Saturday, Sept 1, ing tim in town last week: ton,ed to their home in New York last

!S sar^'to, ^ - »**-.Dancing was the principal amusement andjW ^^nduete'd by" tire Rev. W. wannly’ welcomed back by her many town , eMdrer, ^hee^re^nt guests of Mr. 
T XtS Ætle son, of ; pastor of the Lemeter ^reetBap- inends.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , . peasant of Dorter (Mass.), «

Seattle (Wadh ) are visiting her parente. ! tk?fc church, St. y , s visit to friends in Carapbelliton. | enjoying a visit wit-h M’iss Madden.
Mr and Mm Angus Buckley. t when deceased resided ^ Susse^^ went Mr. Frank Dtcky has returned from,; M^««glmessy d<x-ed her beautiful
■ Aim. Riohard Vermeer and two sons. ,°f Æ'“y*rk last ^Thursday to take a spending the summer on P. E. Mand. summer home, “Tipperary Cottage, on
Chicago, arc also visiting her parents, Mr. * New York hstjbursty Society circles in Shediac du.mg : U» P«* Tue,d(ly> an(1 w,th he, f.im ly and servant,
and Mrs, Angus Buckley. P xr__ . s,.um»lpv kv nee Margaret fortnight have been veiy gaj- Cn y j0ft on their private car for Montreal.

Mr. and Aim. George E. Fisher went to to Hampton last week, afternoon of last week Aire. JasMJ^ ^ Mr. and Airs. John Campbell of Mone-
St. John this morning on a short visit j ,havi ' graduated as a trained nurse from don was hostess at a highly en) >ton, were gue-ts of Mr. and Mrs George

Mr. Aleck Craig, of Montreal, u the « York institutions. andih tea, when she plearantiy .Alowat, “Beech Hill,’ for a few days last
- Ernest Scott Pea- “"L william Convray. third son of Mr. a number of her ady friends on the gar

and Mrs Thomas Conway, of Railway den piazza at lie.- (home, the e • Arthur Garden, of Woodstock, was
“««“ who STbeen in the employ of the TbeMis.es Weldonbaited by M- H jn tawn ]ast week, enjoying a brief v.s.t
Western Union Telegraph Company at St. net Vincent sei-yed andl with friends.
John for the past year or two has been poured tea. (galis- Mrs. Wilson, who was making a brief
appointed to a poeitioei in the dispatcher VY. William»*, Miaft White, visit to Beer Island, is at home eg un.
office of the C. P. R. at St. John, and will bury), Mrs. 7 777™ diehard* (New -Mr. Warren Stinson is home from St. 
enter upon hi? duties at once. Mrs. H.B. ' . * “* h. A. John spending his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Humphrey, th .ir York), .lies <tPVens* (Point du Airs. Ovenden, of New York, is the
two children and Miss Edith Hump rey Murray, • e - ‘ -Mre_ y jj Al- : guest of her parents, Capt. and Aire. Mar-
returned to St. John on Monday. M ■ Chene), Mrs. • > , ^win- shall Stinson, for a few weeks.
Humphrey and her boys had been v«it- len, the Misses; Evans, ; Mr and John S. Leighton,.of
ing her sister, Mrs. J. W. Brown, for h ntpeg), ^dmpbeHton),Mre. W. Wei- j Woodstock, paid a dhort visit to St. An-

"r i drews lately.
Mise Alargaret Atkinson, professional j Aire. R. E. Armstrong with Masters 

mîrse left this week for Boston, after vis- Edwin and Donald, who have been vie.t- 
«mT'for the p Jt month at her’ old home ! ing relative* in St. John, aie at home 

K W. Atkinson is spending again.
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FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

lege.

< ►

Mrs. Rankin Rrown and Abater ^bert ^^d Atis Oharl^K R.ng, of Mans- 
g Judge Steven6’ field, Ohio, are visiting Calais. . . ,

Str>^tePv€nV -vr nf , -, . i Professor and Mondial 1 McKuidok,
Rw K J. AIcAIurray spent last week ^ and Mra Krank Tucker, of Neav

in Shediac. „ , Bedfoid (Mass.), are in Calais, guests of
Mr. and Mus. «T. C. Hartley left on Sat- Xf , \T rr -Hnrtoei

Saturday with Mrs/Thomas Bell at the urday for a fortnight’s outing at Skiff " XIr ftnd M H George A Curran, of
La(k,e- . _ ., _ Calais, who have been touring the prov-

Alm Wightman of Provadence (R. I.), incea ’in an automobile, have returned
arnved in town last week, called by tihe |jlome
illness of her daughter, Mrs. Dr. G. B. Mr‘ and Mre. Louis Abbot, of Cuba, who 
Alanzer. ^ have been traveling in Great Britain and

American Consul F. C. Denison left this ako Qn the continent for several months,
week for a short visit in Vermont. are now in St. Stephen visiting Mrs. Ab-

1P- ^ aSfls, Be*/e bot’e relatives. Air. J. P. Bixby and Miss
and Helen MoGu.re of New York who Annie Blxby, before returning to their 
have been guests of Mis. Stephen B. Ap- aouthern home for the winter, 
pleby for several weeks, left on Saturday Mr_ Hei<bert Wadsworth has returned to 
for their home. Chicago, after a pleasant visit on the St.

Mr. John Frtpp spent last week in St.
Mr L. P. D. Tilley and family have JoJfn- _. , . , Mrs. S. H. Blair, who has been visiting

returned to their city home. Mr c‘*d Mr8" ^eher and dauK1>- in St. Andrews, is again at home.
Mrs. John H. Thomson returned on a Aire. A. E. Neill, whohas been for some

Fnday fmm a trip to Grand Mb An- SIrtley is visiting in St. ^me at the <>ven,” Campobello, has re-
dover, Elomicefville, lort Kent and Haul- . , turned to Calais.
. Jonn. . Mr and Mrs. Augustus Cameron have,± ïrïtîsrsis -M- ”k-”
*^5:?— -gz-s SZ S7u?vi:;side on Saturday, returning by Mondays tion . one evening last week in tihe yacht Haze)

' C- P R- „ a Mw Amethyst Barker, of Houlton, is Gnmmr> and were guests of Mr. Skiff
Mr. and Mrs Handaomebody and Mr. visiting Mbs ^esie Loane. Grimmer who planned and arranged the

Ritchie, of Halifax, spent a few days Mr. Rankin Brown left on Friday for a ’
here guests of Mrs. David and Misses trip to Toronto.
Robertson. Mrs. Charles >F. K. Dibbles and Miœ

Mrs. and Mies Puddington have rooms Marion Drbblee arrived home this week 
ait the Kennedy House at present. after a three months’ visit in the west.

The Misses Furlong, of St. John, spent Mr. LeBaron DtbWee, of Madison (Me.),
T w«S £—« <*.».

SÆ,,5r15Sr1£T'«ss «Quartette composed of Mre. Taylor, Mrs. reached home om Friday, after their up- Mt and jfre Fred Harrison, of Houl- much enjoyed visit to 
Andereon, Messrs. Starr and West, w»e pcrCanadian trip. w , ton (Me.), are the gucelts of Mr. and Mrs. hen-it (N. S.) ... ,
much armreeiated, as were also the pretty Mies Edna Hayden returned on Wed wiUiam B Snowball. Mre. Harrison’s ex- Mrs. Louisa Brown, of Revere (Alara.),
solos bv Mrs Taylor and Mies Swam, of nesday from St. John, where ebe spen cellent rendering of the vocal solo, Come left for home yesterday after spending
% Vw^ H. Paxton Baird left on Friday for ^ ^ year

C»rednEPN:at and the AEsses Neale of Shediac, is the gu** -jh- p_ p ^ of s, A„dTew,

te£T°ïeiÜt^d"Loube ^s^reR^Æp^holiday visited St. John ^Sy“

^ — rV1 5L25 ^family and F » visit in Anti- Batw; P. Doughty left yesterday for -k^wi  ̂her —^ KA-
MkLiMina Gray ! vrto hauve spent the sum- %*f’jT W Window is-in fit. John "ere the guests of Mre. Jamre G. Miller bis home in Maine. On hm return he w.ll -1 k gfcd And (m Monday evening.

1 ùrtVhmJt Hotel returned to their V on Sunday and Monday. be accompanied by Mre. Dougbtv Mr T A Peters commissioner of agn-
er at Hollhuret Hotd, retomed to tlhos week. Mire Gertrude McCarthy, of St. John, Miss Pearl McHugh has returned to her M*. I , gt.
home h1 fit. John «»»• Aire. L, A. Ph.lhpsandAlissIvy Nidh ^ thp of Mire Essie Keoughan. home in Moncton, after a visit of six we wwk-end visitors at Hampton

Mire Merrill, of W*ton, who haa Dee olk are visiting in Fort Kent (Ale.) Rev. Thomas Nicholson and Mire. Nich- weeks to her aunt. Mrs. W. J. Connors. "®h"> we weeK enQ
visiting Mr- and Mrs. Bogart, left Miss Eva Clarice spent Sunday in St. ^ H.ho have been the guests of Mr. Chatham, Sept. 6-The pro-cathedral wis fct^°\dward Co TOn of Mr.
home on Monday. , John. , ... and Mre. Alexander MacKinnon, left .Sat- the scene of a very pretty wedding Wed- ', Th Gorrwav returns to Que-

Mrs. W. H. Trueman, of St Joto,spent ])r David St. John, of Ha^ensack (N. urday for their home in Ohario (N. B.) nW(lay morning at 7.30 o’clock, the pnn- f^d Mre Th^s. P°n''a>’ p his divinity
Saturday with Mrs. H. F. PwHwgtom. J.), fe a guest of Mr. and Mrs. WiHiam ,Mm Roger Flanagan was called to Chat- «pals being Mire Annie, daughter of the University.

Maas Alice Cole, of SackviHe, is visiting Connell. -, . ham Tridav by the alineas of her husband. ]ate John Thomson, and Thomas <Dono- et . y Ran kirn e and in-
her sister, Mrs. Henry Calhoun. Mr. C. A. Keith, of SackviHe, was in Eldon Prreeott and Mies Mabel van Werly of Renous but now of Chat- MT- and aad Mre. S.

Dr. and Mre. Sheffield spent Saturday town last week. Cameron, who hare been visiting relatives The bride looked, very piretty in a Jj. fc € pp, prid
at the home of Mr. and1 Mrs. John Match- Mias Louise K. Stevenson feft on F - j,ftrc ]pf,t Saturday for Boston. gown of cream crepe de chene and cream Gl£7an " n q bae been

IV w ^ ^ for St_John: hav,ng W?n* pMt Mire Sophie G. Benson went to Bath- ^‘:ture hat. She was assists by her fli^e few days but is
Alias Edith Skinner was the guest of three months in town. uret Afondav on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. Mire May Thompson, wiho was be- 1 T1? , GJ

Mre. F. CaverhiH Jones last Sdurday. Dr. A. H. Henderson, of Phfiadelpbia, Davjd T johnBton. eonnngly rttired in amtiof cream eolian Mre H D McLeod were taken
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph All win and Miss left last week for his home, after spending Miss Addie Johnson is visiting friends aind bat 0f same shade. Frank Donovan, ^ reauirin« medical treatment

Mae McIntyre leave this week on a trip the summer in Carteton county. in Bathurst. the groom’s brother, supported him. After j^e^ttnda^e of^ tM nurse,
through upper Canada. Capt. J. J. Bull is attending the exhiba- Mire Agnes Wilson came from Campbell- ^ cePemony, which was performed by 'Gillmorand his daughter, Kath-

Mre. and the Misses Brock arrival home tion in St. John. ton to spend the holiday with her par- ,Bf.v. Father O’Keefe, the guests drove to ̂  — from 6t MaTtinfi yœterday and vice. , . .
on tiaitupdav after an absence of about Mire Bessie Tweedie and Mies Marir ente, Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson the home of the bndes brother, James > nroceed to Wol'fville (N. S.), where Air. J. Fougere, who has been living in
eight mon*foe spent among friends in Eng- Tweedie left last week far Staten Island, iMr. Campbell Perley, formerly of Napan, Xhompson, where breakfast was eerwed. r'1t]mor enter Acadia Seminary. Cambridge for the past few years, has re
land and Scotland. New York, after a visât in town. but now of Huntsville, Alabama was mar ^y[r and Mrs. Donovan will live in Ghat- y Fowler and Miss Jennie Gor- turned to Shediac and has accepted a posi-

Dr. D. A. and Mre. Pugeley leave on Mr. Guy Balloch was in town on Satur- ned to Mips Arnne Louise Kelly, of Bos- ,jiam . ^ Wollaston (Marts.), who have been tion in the dry goods establishment of Mr.
Friday on a trip west. day. , , a. J. Y. Mereereau h^s returned from a ^ ft week at Kingston, returned R. C. Tait. Mrs. Fougere and family have

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sylvester, of Mad- Mre. Fred Coates has returned to St. y^it to Massaohneette. home Tuesday evening by Calvin Austin. been in town for some weeks, the guas-te oi
here part of Saturday and drove to Camp den (Mass.), are guests of Mr. and Mre. John, after a vrait to relatives here. Mr. and Mre. WiUiam Smith and fam- and Mrs. C. F. Lewis .and H. S. Mr. and Mrs. P. Arsenault.
Comfort, where they remained over Sun- C. R. Watson. ®ea5.e n 18 vlejtln£ Mre- -D- T- ily left today for St. Stephen, where they Lewis, of Upper Economy (N. Mmb Spenoer, of Moncton, spent Sun-
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Mire Pmuvcv ia rvuwrted back to Noth- Airs A. F. Garden and Mrs. George Landry. «taules for Hie Miramidhi. which takes place today. After the cere- ber 0f her lady friends from 4 to 6 this many in St. John attending the * X '• 1 ■ ■
Mitdhen returned on Saturday from St. The (Ml® I^ttoStapl^fort -------------- . ™ M« Lodge returns direct to her afternoon (Thursday) at her home, Main Mayor Hume. Mre. Hume and family,

erwood itoout the eighth. AL« Ganoug is A drewR where they «pent several weeks, merly of Chatiham but new ot LowtiJ ™ft. lZd street of Houlton (Me.), have been spending a
vising her h^ne .n Sti St^hen^ - ^ Q; R shirpe> of the Bank of Brit- (Mass.), to Mr. J-,“an' ^Je^u S^L BATHURST. M^s Æ Petere, who has been visit- A very interesting and pretty .event in p,raKant holiday in town.
ri^'/frienZ' duitou the i* North America, Fredericton, spent shxre, is announced to take place on Sept. ^ n gapt &_<Mre Hooper ing the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin which society has been interested occur- Mr. J. E. Ounmngdiam, of Boston, is a

,g , . ^e, t> xvnH Labor day in town. ®* ... . , X! M^tVTilTa.n went . . . ’ . , \mhprst Peters at Elmhurst for a week past,, re- ppj 0n Wednesday morning of tins week, gyest at Kennedy’s hotel,
past few weeks, returned to Rothesay end Arthur Dixon and children, of Sack- AL«» Minnie and ^yMcM.llan wen M vieitlng friends in Amherst. 1 etors at ^ ^ ^ Mr and Mrs. Jame3 „hcn Miss Louise A. Weldon, eldest daugh- %r. F. W. Thompson, of Montreal, has
of test week. ville, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward to Attleboro (Maes.) o ^ ited Mrs. Steadman, of Moncton, Is a g t Hampton Station, yesterday. ter cf Mr. Jas. D. Weldon, proprietor of bem. staying a short time with his family.

Mus. Jm Jack entertained a few young Tnie Alias of Mrs. Goodwin. Miss Lizzie Ruddiek. of the Central tele- tbe Weldon House, was united in mamige | Senator Meckay has .been spending some
ftvends at the Kennedy Houae on Tu Miss Agnes Mo-watt returned last week. ^^Tl^ Mffl-^left on Saturday for Mim Cecilia London, of tbe Maseachu- 0ffice at the Station, spent the week- to Mr. Reginald L. Ritdhie, son of the late ; time with his family at tiieir summer

i ™h<™<xr of the hrtbday ct±er httie a(ter ^eral weeks spent at hex home in left °" ^tol( Boston, came on ^d with friend8 at Sussex. Judge Ritchie, of Halifax. residence. He came from Montreal with
, juece, Mmb Ieabell 7*^^ w, St. Andrews. Attleboro ( f .) Mersereau and pr;dav to spend her vacation with her Mrs. Newnham and child, of St. Stephen, St. Andrew's Episcopal church, of which s> William Van Horne by private cal'.
I *"«”» the afternoon and a -------------- , Mr. anti M™ ^ Mmer»» an* ^May to spend a„ Siting Mm. E. S. Campbell un Main Mike Weldon was a valuable member, was *>* Jcssie C. AVhitlock, of St. Staph-

very happy .tazne was enjoyed nnnnCD TOWNS hfrl W rotund toXk home in Wolf- ™ 3 Mrs. A. G. Bishop went to Btreet> Station. beautifully dressed in flmvens and vines m fcM h,cn having a pleasant time vistt-
jMiæ Anme^Fuddmgton went to Meat BUMUtN IUWPIO here, ave re Moncton for the holiday. Mr. H. J. Fowler, registrar of deeds, and presented a most charming and fitting j vith her St. Andrews friends,

i fi<dd ^ n spend a WCek St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 5-The most V™L,( A p MacLaehlan and family have Mwi Edith Baldwin returned to Boston etc., went to Fredericton on Saturday last, appearance for the young and dainty bnde. « and Mrg_ A Jackson and Miss
M^Jurab.^ important «.rial event of the month is «^^'{ZmB^mt Church, where they oa'lrieX- last. . -. -------------- Shortly before 11 o clock the guæts and pf Bopton, have been among the

(h^sOhnsBie Robmson left on Monday ^majTiage „f Mies Vera Stevens Young, have been spending the summer. Miss Kathleen Power has returned after SHEDIAC. spectators began to amve. Afeaw». H. rec6nt A]gonqimi gueste.
i t0a«r,BITran*adDi.n xxs«r. vHh« eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gharke Leg5eatt. of New York, is a vifit to Chatham friends. Weldon, brother of the bride, n F. Mr g|nd Mis. J. D. Cook, of Nev/ York,

Mr. Ediwm Petera and Miee Pete™, vdho w Young, to Mr. LewU Lumber Wads- jJ^on a vacathfn of two weeks. Misses Annie Bums, Stella London, N. shediac. N. B., Sept. 6—Mr. H. A. Scovil Schaeffer of St. John, acted as u-liere. At a]s0 been among the late visitors to
! b®ve spent the summer here, returned to wortb> c E> of Boston, for which invi- „■ -Maime McKinnon of Attleboro McKeon and M. E. Loane have gone to M 6pendmg .tdie week with fnenda in fat. sharp 11 the choir rose to smg The V ice 

St. John Tuesday. tâtions have been issued this week. The (Maœ)* j viriting Miss Lilv Frost. Fredericton to attend Normal school. jolln. That Breathed Oer Eden, as «he bride
Mr. Robert Ihomeon and his gentle- roMTjBge k to take pitece at 3 o’clock on MjJ Maime Moore of Monoton, is Miea c A McGinley is visiting in St. Tjhe Mi9e€s May and Edith Seans, of looking very sweet arid most Charming m , 

guests have returned from a pleas- Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 12, at "Dover -• -, week wjth friends in town. John _ Moncton, spent Sunday in town at the her wedding gown of softwhite ralk, with
ant trip to St. Andrews and other points mi„ ltlie home of the bride’s parents, and ^lyiZjZde Mowatt has returned from J Kev Mr Hooper has gone to Elyra, ko)ne M Mrs. W. Atkinson. bndal veil caught with lilies of the vallej
down the bay. The Sedonda arriving at g^o^ a home wedding will be a most ‘ le^nt vigit to Millerton. Ohio "to remain some weeks. . Mm. F. Welling, of Moncton, was in and carrying an immense Shower bouquet
her moorings on Monday afternoon. fashionable and brilliant affair. ■ . Helen j™„e ™ve an informal Mice May Power is visiting fnends in tih<H-bac for a dhort time,this week. of cream roses, entered the church on tne

i Mr. Dean Clerk, of 6t. Stephen, was ^ Tuesday evening of last week a ‘ tin . home ga^rday evening,which Chatham. . „ Mre. G. iM. Blakney has been spend- arm of her father
| here on Tuesday, seeing old fnends. Mr. ghowsr” was given Miss Vera Stevens much enjoyed by her young guests. Mrs. J. P. Byrne and AEss Georgie Burns ing some day6 with friends in Petitcodiac. Miss Mary Wpldon sister of the bnde,
! Cleric is one of the “old boys” of Rothe- Young at “Bide-a-Wee” cottage .at the Fred JLL,e "returned to Alontrea] are c„H,nding this week in St. John. Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith and family, who becoming attired in dainty pink mutJm,
i say College. .Ledge, the summer home of Mayor and t resume his medical studies at Mr Jacob White has returned from New ^ been spending the summer months at large httt to match and can-yang a beaut-

BeUe View Hotel dosed on Saturday SfawAlmon I. Teed, by Mrs. Geoige Wal- to re6ume York , their charming residence, “The Bungalo,” fid bouquet of pink carnations acted-as
lor the present season. son, Alias Frances Todd and a number of - ^ R Hillcoat hae returned to her Masses Gertrude and Annie Power and >shediac Ope, are returning this week to bridesmaid, while Mr. Nonnan Ritdue of, lately.^

Miss Winnie Hall is visiting friends at friends of Miss Young, among whesm Parrsboro (N. 6.) after a pleas- m.i« K. White paid a dhort visit to New- tiheir Moncton home. Halifax, supported the groom. Ihe ce e Alices O-ie pt Jobn to
Amherat. «toi, a pronounced favorite. The dhower home in ^ ^ peTente, this week „ _ . Miss (Maude Doucette has returned home mony was performed by Rev. A F. Burt, Stuart left or. Mondujtor G. Jonn r

: Miss H. Thomson spent Saturday at ^ most enjoyable “'^fL^Ctown Miss Sadie McLean, of Millbank, has Mre. George Rogers went to St. John after a visit -to friends in CoatswUe rector of the ’ j^D^Vel .vf ^ ^
■S-, ». , B «rere dre. W Itt'tiSSaS - **"" “ i- re. re.», ft ST STS.’bSjw s-re. s ore. v.»

JS-jZSlii t23?£2X A. i ores - » o—• •SSL'&rSS-. re-* - <rere- ÆÜ!» —re <•»- ïïïïtre. ‘ , „ »-■ *» BWtiÈ “. C "V,* TCVK? rew areta. registered ait the St. Croix. h,t ww of West Nezrton (Ma«.), who- tTe. On Wednesday evening of this week AIlss (HamptonL Mr B. Burns, Mi. ana Mrs. Mrs. Frederick Topp and baby, Amee,
kjrfr^ndlMra. Wetmore Merntt also re- The many friends of has been spending the last month with Mie8e3 Bourgeois Melvin, Moitié Harnng- Nora AHen entertained a few of her town A. GJwwto^ A. Ritchie Alegre ^, spending a few weeks with fnen s n
turned to the city after summering here Shakespearan actor, Mr. Wadswoi^ H Jah„ Ellis, left Tuesday on a visit ton and Rita Wilbur spent Sunday and Men<k m?t pleasantly in honor of Miss D. and V Ri‘chne, Airs W-1™ _ St John

-^•SrSJTMre. rerere. S.*» *"”■ ^ r' W *gV‘g£g7 re ires re*« £SfcSifc XlSff re 2S
saf-sïJb5s*s5.trssj&Sftrs.™-—ai“tusr-a,fJe-Anfisï-7 H ;

SS‘J*£T£££» - -"*«d «fi». ,»»«.gk. ». ». ». ,.«■•^"1,"»»““. -*»«■■*>»■ j—. „
». 3EU-, .rere. re. ~fc ^ re. *re. «S-. —re. • Si““S«Th£.ÎS.''re 5— » *£ *J JShre w* — re mi. ■% KS? w.„ », „. a. 5.“ — «. re*. * re * i *

thi< week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo Bngtand this mmmer, sail on Grace Henderaou Jav in Camiffieîlton. SeovB at her home on Sackville street, is ivays -been most popular in Shediac, was home 1er n New York,
Trites. He expects to leave m » *y or ®,e ^ <or their home inMelroee MassJ who hae been spend- % Gertiude Emma and Caroline Stoifaing a lew of her lady friends in the recipient of very handsome grtts and | »>■• a “ * ,j e0„,c time in town

re^S%r re— re. - jSSL.rerê «rererere ST” 7* ^ " ,T,T & re-

ss= at;7--“K ar--7-«EHEEES
moved back to their home. ure. . . returncd to Wal- Mr. Pelham Winslow spent tihe holiday The Do-Say Company presented Ctep- Mr. Jas. Wüboir was m Dorchester for on a trap to - ei A k, t t ^ y nrt ^ y have been guesting at tlie

*<*-jreffre.. re <re* - -»■ S * re. are-* 6^8»* 5 s ores... » » a,
- “Sre *“ » re . re SSSRST* ™ “7^,7 ‘T&ZXZSZ. re. —re.85 Ar&JXirsssz s:"“ "7 T *. , —*. srsra*ss st suesWinslow will return tomorrow to Hall- M.r Walter Veniot and Mr. Ernest Thor- Mr. W. A. Russel and the Aliases A. and Ain,. J*. Mcyuee P g - them a aer, 11 • lelsure 1>artie,sufssr “”d 77 X srar—d“ “w™ ‘JsiKvsat a::,»*», ■ ' s rsE stssss

An interesting event took place in the -------------- in town this week. and new nluc » , {
nro-cathedra-l Monday morning at 7 o’clock, „,„nTftU Mrs Jas. Cadman was in Shediac on CT ANDREWS departure again lor St. John.
whmM^AIay Clarissa, daughter of Mr. HAMPTON Tuesday ami met her daughter,Mm. Wood- *> * • ANUMLW3. Dr. Worrel wliowas in townfor a few
Ed-ward Barrv, of Chatham, and Arthur „ , , burv 0f Newton (Mats.), who amyed Jn st Andrews, Sept. 5—Alias Bessie Bur- days, has returned to rjistport
JUS. M. D.. of Tracadie. were united VK‘j^on Gray oflampton town and proceeded with her mother to ^ Jo66phine -a„J Bessie HHuri, ^ and Mrs R B; Hanson, of FYeder-
in matrimony, ceremony being per- ^ Mr. B. Gray formerly Shcmogn^jAere she intends remaining for ^ ^ and Cairic Bi*y. Mi«j 1îl,n“ C

°Mrs Good has returned to Boston, after principal 7 'ft^ary’^where they °M™. H. L Binney gave a most enjoy- j Winifred Maloney, Miss Bessie tlarke, turning from their wedding trip.

MT“2J 7"reAffîJt.-üAiAS:
aaai*? rniEsTrtx-s 's,s\r smjssS’£s.%s 3sw. --» » «. «
JtA ST ï.-r4'"* 7 wul !&. re--» re. I» re , KÆ'ÆoBE SS/tiT&iiîtS SB SS » »»■>" =*. ~ ™7
" SpVTS. 8J\£5X.K:1Bre5; MS»*EC1vre re ml, » re «**-- <— W„’*'7Zl,

ROTHESAY
Rotiieaav, Sept. 6.—Dr. King and fam

ily, of Haverhill (Maes.), who occupied 
Dr. AlcVey’s residence during August, left 
for home on Saturday. Mds. King s moth
er, Mrs. McVcy, Who is also Dr. McVey's 
mother, accompanied, them.

Mrs. Fred Harding, of St. John, spent

'

Kennedy hexuee.
Mr. James Domville arrived from Mon

treal on Saturday, spending Sunday and 
Monday with (hie family, who ore still at 
the Kennedy House.

(Miss Smnott, of Apoihaqni, has been 
Visiting Mrs. W. T. Peters.

(Mr. and Mns. Solomon, of South Africa, 
Hrho have been guests at Belle View Hotel, 
îef-t on Saturday.

Mrs. J. Lee FlewwclQing is spending a 
Jew daj’B with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Robert-

gue^t of his sister, Mrs.

Mr. Daniel Ferguson is spending this 
week with relative» at Cross Point 

Air. William J. Moran was called to 
New York ye,terday by the serious illness 
of his aunt. Miss Kate Meagher 

Mr and Mrs. John J. AtcNeeloy pleas- 
number of their friendsantly enterta'ned a 

Friday evening. _
Mre McLean and little son, of Boston 

and Mbs Ella Johnson, of Marysville, 
the guests of Mrs. W. I. Loggie.

Mrs. Louisa Brown, of Revere, spent last weekfi
week with Airs. Frank P. Loggia, Loggie- and Mrg F A Young, of Hampton
ville. . , Station and Messrs. F. Keith and Charles

Air. and Airs. George Logan, of Gibs n, R ;f Lakc8ide> who have been enjoy- 
vieiting Aire. Frank Russell, Loggie- . - & boatjng and canoeing trip on the

St. John for a week or so, returned

are

Km.

are
in town. Mre. . fl . .
aOn Fridavnan0ernhwn0of last week Airs - .motor, Mr^Willi^i Sheeh.n, Airs. EBs- 

Harley Murray entertained a few of her worth has returned to her home in 
ladr friends at informal tea. Among these James (Minn.)
invited were Aire. Harley White (Sussex), | Mr. S. Worrell went to St. John on Fr - 
Mrs. H. B. Sbeeves, Mrs. G. Blakney (Bos- to attend the exhibition. He is
ton), Aliss L. Russel, Mrs. E. A. Smith, | at bome again.
Mrs. A. F. Burt, the Misses Harper Mrs. j Mrg Charles R. Chase, of Manchester
Frank Allen (\Vinnipeg) ; Aire. A. M. ^ U.), has been in town for a time en-
Bourgeois, Aliss Nora Allen, Miss B'csie joying the sea breezes.
Lawton. , Rev. Air. Parkins went to Grand Alanan

Mr. L. Russel, of Ottawa, iras in town j Qn tiatucxlay ,t0 take charge of the i-W- 
recently vi-il mg Dr. and Mrs. . - • vjceâ jn bbe Methodist church during the 
Smith, “Bellevine.” ■ : Sabbath. He returned to town on Alon-

Mr. Jardine Russel, of Moncton, vas in ^ during Mr. Parkins’ absence, Rev. 
town for over Sunday. Mr. Pickles, of Grand Alanan, took the •

Mre. Chas. Blcknell, who 16 4, J\vu ' services in the Methodist chirr oh. 
joying the season at her old home, lay Mr T c L Ketchnm and Alias Eliza- 
wylde,” Shediac Cape, leaves this week ! ^ Ket<jkum „f Woodstock, were recent
^riteffer, St. John, is spend- visitore ^ ^

mth captam7 ys+sSr***we*to s «(her lliome an Salisbury.
h montVfl Sri William Van Home has been having
^t to he Pa mL, Mr and Aire. Gor a pleamint time at his summer home on 
dÜTniTv P Ministers Island, during the past week.

Mre August Poirier and son, Master Alias Etta Thomp on, of Ol '.town (Me.), 
Ernest are soending -the week on P. E. is the guest of Aliss McLaren.Iw’ Mr. and Aire. J. William Ridhardsem,

The Aliases Azalie and Georgina R-obi- of St. Stephen, were recent visitors to St. 
doux have also been visiting this week on Andrews.
P E Island. Mr. Hedley AVren, of Boston, has been

Air. A. K. AldMartin, of Edmundston, is visiting his parents, Captain and Aire,
spending a few days at the Weldon. John AVren. . , ,

Air. F. H. AVoodbury, .Bank of Alontreal, tlr. Nedbitt, who has been in St. John 
was in St. John focr over Sunday. far a (ew days, stayed in St. Andrews a

Airs. AV. Penna is visiting friends m St. gb<*rt time en route to Alontreal.
John. _ Miss Hester Hume

Mre. AV. Irving, of Buctoudhe, spent bun Woodstock, having spent a pleasant time 
day in Shediac, the guest of her parents, jn wwn.
iMr. and Airs. Jas. Inglis. Alias AVinifred Smith, who has been m

Mr T. Stenhouse, of Monoton, was in gt Andrews fOT a short visit, has return- 
town on Sunday last. Air. Stenhouse was 
heard to mudh advantage in a solo in the 
Methodist Church during the evening ser-

Mr. Robert Murray, M. P. P , and Mrs. 
Murray, registered at tihe Canadian office, 
London, England, on Aug. 21.

The tennis tea was to have been given 
this afternoon by M's-es Helen MacKenzie, 
Helen Loggie and Grace Morrison, bat it 

postponed on account of the rain. 
James Nicol and Aliss Nicol are

visit with herriver 
home on Alonday.

Air. Michael Conway, day telegraph oper
ator for the I. C. R. at Amherst came «1 

Saturday night and spent Sunday wvtih 
hie parents and family.

Alisa Parteons, of Amherst (K- S.), was 
a gue.-it of Mr. and Airs. Tiros. Conway the
]'‘a jolly party of young folks indulged in 
a novelty picnic on the shore at Lakeside 
last Friday afternoon, which in the tele
phonic invitations was denominated a

Oil

waa
Mrs. .

visiting friends m bt. John.
Mrs. Bella Lj'nch left Monday on a visit 

to St. John and Halifax 
The Mieses Flossie and is ora .Neale, ot 

Liverpool (Eng.), who have been the guests 
of their uncle, Air. Fred Neale, for some 
weeks, left last week for home.

Mrs. Geoffrey Stead expects to go to St. 
John tomorrow to visit relatives.

Miss Gladys Purdy has returned from a 
relatives in Am-

CHATHAM.
Chatham, Sept. 3—Mrs. Clarence B. Stev- 

and family, who have been visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. DesBrieay, have 
returned to their home in Amherst (N.

corn boil.” _
Mr. diaries Campbell and Miss Pru

dence Campbell returned to the School 
for the Blind at Halifax last Saturday, 
after the midsummer holidays.

Mr. T. Jones, of Ottawa, was a guest of 
Mies Cochrane on Alonday.

It is understood that the Rev. B. 
Glover, minister of tihe Preebyterian church 
at Hanvpton Village, intends to close bis 
ministerial labors here at the end of nis 

which will be during the present

ens

-,

: town

has returned to

ell.

ed home.
Mre. L. (McLaren, tihe Misses McLaren, 

and Master Inn McLaren, cuf St. John, 
have been recent guests at Kennedy s. 

Many of the summer visitons who have 
departing for theircottages here are 

homes, as well as a large number from 
the hotels.

Mr. P. P. Cowans, Airs. Cowans and 
family took Alonday evening’s train for 
Montreal after having passed a very 
pleasant summer in St. Andrews.

Dean Sills, Mrs. Sills and family have 
closed their cosy little cottage,

i

-

j town.
Airs. Hazen Grimmer, Who has been 

having a delightful visit with her mother, 
Airs. Charles M. Gove, has returned to
St. Stephen.

Airs. AL Cmillhnrd and Alias Helen 
Couthard have returned to Fredericton, 
having had a pleasant outing in St. An
drews.

Aire. Pauley and Aliss Pauley, of St. 
John, were registered at Kennedy s hotel .

!

men

Armstrong and Amy

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, Sept. 6—Air.- Williamson 

Fisher was sworn into office as collector 
of customs on Friday morning. Miss

Airs. William Muqphy and Alias Alurphy, of Alts.

P Mre. Sherman, of Fredericton, spent Sun- iting her daughter, Mre. AV 
dav and Labor day in town. tario, is ;L8am , onif.' , it nrv

In the ladies’ are! gentlemen’s approach- Mre. George Murchie an ■ ,
ing and putting contest on the golf links W. Gillespie have returned from a prias 
Sf Saturday afternoon Miss Julia Neales ant visit m Boston and vanity with rein-

Mr.
ton. Crawford, who has been the guest 

Holmes at Robbmeton (Me.), has

and Mr. J. S. Creighton were the winners, lives. . , . „-SSSk—Alarms, Lillian Currie. Ethel Hanson and in St. Andrews, the guest of Airs. Thomas 
Laura ’Davidson left this week for Fred- T. O'Deti. f T>_ton ^-,.4
*rlct0"j 7^7 they mter “ 6tUdentS 8t » day*or two in™, but lias returned to 
' AU^ Jessie Denison and Miss Blanche St. Andrews, where she is the guest of her 
Dibblee left on Monday for St. John to ^^^TlIu^tis Ld children

Wohk%tpT^Mr.rÆ: £££-**- » ^ in
James and Misses Eva Lho b^e spent the summer

RaNe£*^g
morri'Vin Calais and

%
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!
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of Mne. Oole a parents, Mr. and1 town the guest of her parents, Mr. and the past few days enjoying the scenery. 
Mr*. George F. Hibbard. Mrs. N. H. Culbort. A. A. Dixon, Peter Desjardins, Carl O.

Mrs. Donahue is visiting her Oampo- Miss Alice Byrne spent Labor Day in Hanson, John OTtegan. Miss Powers and 
, ° , , , , , St. John. others went to 6t. John to attend the
Mr. R. D. Rigby returned from Alberta, Mr. G. O. D. Otty and son, of Hamp- exhibition, 

last week. 1 tont were in Sussex on Saturday attend- Rex McLaren is visiting his parents,
pe members of the.Algonquin orchestra | ing the funeral of Mr. James Titus. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLaren this week, 

left tins week for then- homos in Boston. ; Mr. and Mrs. Garfield White, of Apple The marriage of Wilbert McQuaid and 
Miss Florence Brooks is^enjo-ymg a River - (N. S.), arc visiting relatives here. Miss G.' Dee, daughter of Moses and Mrs.

pleasant vint to friends in Portland. . j Miss Pearl Stockton left Thursday for Dee, Gillespie, was solemnized in the
. ls enjojmg a short viMt Sackville where she will continue her Assumption church here on Monday mom-
to St. Stephen friends. studies at the Ladies' College. ing 'by Father Jovner.
an v L' n iv , M,ss ,-Margaret McFee spent the holi- Mrs. E. W. Williams is visiting Mrs. J.
A. B Evans and Mrs. G R. W Notman, days with relatives in St. John. J. Kelly here.
™,n ^wil-Vere gU Alg<m' . Mr- -Mrs. A. E. Arnold spent Sun- Mrs. Frank Foster, of Woodstock, who
q Mr and Mt", Geoige S. Hart, of New ™tin* her father, Mr. Charles
VrtfL- ex \ jova . vr, ana -Mra. Gordon Mills spent the Churchill, has returned home.Tork were in St. Andrews for a few days holiday, in Sackville the guests of Mia. Mr. J. L. White, Dr. B. A. Pudding-

Sir and airs. Charles D. King, of Mans- | }£„ J”' Ma^ >Fai^ford', M^Sabe
S“ <°->' — »*> ^ from SL* Martins where*they^ave Tjï'‘ ^

Mrs. George Gardiner has been spending | (a”d *Irs, Kirkpatrick went to Ed-
the past week with her St. John friends. I in Sulwx r ! J1 n ’ .e & J°h". ; mundston Tuesday where they will visit

Mr. and Mrs. William Topp. who have rDvam "s orr a- ’ e gue5t iLse. meneb
1 nfL ' -T7__x I-pu am, Sussex Corner. Grand Fal.s, Sept 7—Mise Annie Smith.Tvl *^5? th~ hr?thcr' Mr- Fred Mr. and Mre. Donald of Hàmnton were 4 (M*e )> i6 vi<dtin6 relatives and

Torpp and Mrs. Topp, have returned to miaD, . _ , __ ’ -nampton/were friends in town.
(Montreal. , SH™ ai_th* F^use on Sunday. J. C. Briggs and Mrs. Briggs, Caribou, are

Mr. G. Stewart, of Toronto; Mr. XV. T. ' HarIey, W"h.1 te anf1 ikttle daughter 6PTh? rn-ndtomednw ?h?r^h in° An'a
Gibbs, of Buckingham (Que.) : Mr. and . . ’/e “.171(1 ^ 1îreek f-"om a lengthy over will be dedicated on Sunday next. Rev"
Mre. J. A. CruikShank, of New York; :t0 *vlrs- ™te> former home in Joseph Method will preach the dedicatory
Dr. Charles Coniston. Mr. W. G. Ru-sell! bhAedlac' , „ T TI _ JESS C^nn wi, and WcJ"
Allen, and Miss Daphine Dunbar, of Bos- , - r- and Mrs. F. H. Thompson,St. John, An extra freight struck a carriage driven
ton, were registered at the Algonquin ,\e e iP ^S3ex on oiSday tihe guests of j hy 0e0- Price, of Red Rapids, at the orcss-
ja^e]Va Mrs. 11. D. Robinson. | near Andover on Tuesday and killed the

Mre. Doran is in Boston the guest of her! -, ^rs- visited St. John j wood. Mr. Price^escaped^th8a Sigh^woum
EOn I during the week. | on his scalp.

Mr. Warren Stinson has returned to St. pond™*»r am} Mrs. J. H. Sproul have : in^relativ^es 
Jdhn after a pleasant vacation with his re^rned from a visit to Bathurst. terday.
home people. j ^^ra- Guy Kinnear spent Sunday with Mre- William Austin, of Coetigan, died un-

Mr. Guy Peacock has returned fr*"'^68'”84.,^' , , f f«hU" .WU&f .‘“^e* Æ

Aew \ork. . "V1,s* J-/ A- "-hite has returned from nora.1 services on Wednesday were conducted
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Richardson and -Apple River where tihe has ‘been spend- by Rev. F. M. C. Bedell, 

family of South grange, are gueeta at j W®:’’ "
Mr. Th-cmas Richardson’s. ;vuss ?ar» -oyme is spending a few days The death of Daniel Nicholson, Three

with friends in St. John. Brooks, occurred there on Sunday last. The
Mr. H. H Pari_ deceased, who was aged 74 years, was one AinnJ-QAr r. T-1 . ’ ^ster, left on of Victoria county's most prominent citi-

- Ion day for Edmonton, where he will in z®ns. He is survived by a widow, three sons
future reside. —Angus and Austin, at home, and John, of

On Friday even i ne a nnmkor 9e^Aralia (Wash.), and two daughters—Mrs.
* : y, ,cnl”g a ?um,ber of the S. T. Campbell, Biroh Ridge, and Mre. Jamescitizens tendered Mr. Parlee a dinner at McGill, of Andover.

the hotel. During the evening Air Pnrliv» Mlae Lizzie Roberts, Red Rapids, who has 
was presented with » ‘ u *• j been visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Pirie, fordb presentea with a gold, cham and several months, has returned home.
locket. Mrs. George McMillan is visiting friends in

St. John.
J. J. Evans, of the C. P. R. service, is 

spending two weeks' holidays with his family 
here.

Mre. O. Whyte, Fort Fairfield (Me.), is vis
iting friends here.

Jesse J. Wood, Limestone fMe.), and Mies 
Mabel Hamilton, of Grand 1^1 is, were mar
ried in Andover on Sunday by Rev. F. M. 
C. Bedeli.

Burton Watson, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Watson, Costig&n, unexpectedly died 
on Wednesday after a brief illness.

A lodge of Good Templars was organised 
at Burnt Land Brook on Friday evening by 
Rev. J. J. Callahan, deputy grand chief 
templar for the province.

Milledge Lockhart has sold his earn mill 
at Burnt Land Brook to Aaron Giberson.who 
will dnetal a new rotary.

The late rains have greatly delayed har
vesting. Considerable grain is not yet ripe, 
but a few days of sunshine would mature it 

Rev. E. A. Westmoreland and Rev. J. J. 
Callahan are now engaged in visiting the dif
ferent parishes in this county for the pur
pose of organizing lodges of the Independent 
Order of Good Templars.

Miss Marguerite Roberts departed on Fri
day for Fredericton, where she will visit 
relatives for a few weeks. She will also 
visit friends in St. John before her return.

W. Ren McLaren, who has been visiting 
his parents in St John for the past week, 
returned home today.

cock during his stay made an enviable 
place for himself in musical circles and will 
be missed by his friends.

Mne. F. A7. Bigelow and children, having 
spent ten weeks at Pictou Beach, are now 
at home.

On Tuesday Mies Helen Bigelow left for 
her work as superintendent of the Epis
copal Hospital in Washington (D. C.) She 
has been home on vacation for about two 
months.

Mrs. James W. Johnson has returned 
from a visit in Port Elgin (N. B.) with 
her daughter, Mrs. Munroe.

Mrs. George Henderson has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Albert Bigney, in 
Amherst.

Miss Annie Cameron has returned from 
visiting her sister at Stellarton.

Mrs. George H. Leaman has gone to 
Canning to visit her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Borden.

Rev. J. S. Suitiherlamd and wife, who 
have been guests with the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Dickie, have returned to their 
home in Halifax.

Miss Annie Boo], who has been at home 
for some weeks, has now gone to Wolf- 
ville to resume her duties as teacher of 
domestic science.

Mrs. J. E. Sponagle has had her sister, 
Miss Hilda Whidden, of Antigonish, with 
her -for a dhort time. Miss AVhidden 
en route to Boston to take a post gradu
ate course at Massachusetts General Hos
pital.

Mrs. Frank E. Tupper and baby, of To
ronto, have been visiting Mre. George Lea- 
man.

After a pleasant outing in St. Peters (C. 
B.), Mrs. W. D. McCollum and her daugh
ter. Miss Blanche, Mrs. William Logue and 
Mias Sarah Logue have returned to their 
homes.

Mies Beatrice Smith, who has been a 
guest for some time with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Airs. J. F. Crowe, has now- 
returned to her home in Montclair, New 
Jersey.

Mre. J. W. Doane «pent Sunday in Sbew- 
iaoke, the guest of her friend, Mrs. A. D 
Fulton.

Rev. W. M. Ryan, who has been on a 
trip to England and Europe, returned to 
Truro on Saturday evening. Mire Gene Mc
Leod, who took part of the same trip, is 
also at home again.

Mrs. M. K. Langille has as her guest 
her niece, Miss Annie Langille, of Hanover

Albert Campbell, of Ba^s River, has re- : is in a very weak condition. Drs. Murray 
turned to hramingham (Mass.), and Mrs. and Lewis, have been in attendance.
A. W. Rayifuse to Salem (Mass.) Considerable building is going on at

Pius 'Michaud, barrister, of Edmund- Riverside. Among the buildings going up 
ston, is visiting friends at Buctouche. are the new Church of England, residence 

Aire. Edward Haines and Miss Ethel of T. Henry Mod elan, house being built
aines, ot Chatham, are visiting Allan by Dr. Camwath,and the new woodwork- ton, of Boston, are visiting friends at
ames, Rachibjucto. ing factory of Captain Edmund Kin- ! Baie Verte.
Jacques Pomer of the Central Hotel, nie. The latter wU1 be a pretty

Rogcrsville and Rev. E. J Bannon of big establishment and comprises ware- 
Barnaiby River, visited Riohibucto this house, dry house, blacksmith shop and 

r\ • j ttt . . i the factory proper, the latter being 73
^ Warrfîî’ OÎA^n feet by 38, with a -brick boiler house at-

Tl 'h„:a h0r9es- cattle and fa™ teaheri. The machines which are noiv in 
On tl e WfhUClt°n f P v. J z,, . ' running orjer, include planer, moulder,

county, was married to Mi* Gretehen A.1 ̂  t 7 “h “Little, of Nicholas River, also of this,^, ^ i jtt' ^ T"
county. They will reside in Salem (Mass.) j uJ win f>^f V ^ Chur°h of Eng- 

Miss Gertrude Keswick, of Bass River,qm*e. Q-cturesque and at- 
ia visiting in Hilsboro, Albert county. ! ^a,f‘ve, ^m,ldinf> bemg .constructed par-

Mrs. Samuel Dale, of Chipman, is visit- ! tla“y of lfield Bto,,a sct “ cement, whim
ing her sister, Mrs. James Thompson, makes a very pretty wa,1>
Bass River.

Miss Marion Watlicn went to St. John

Miss Guasie McWilliams, of Ford’s I Sackville, Sept. 6—Mr. Edmund Barnes, ot 
Mills, Kent county, k visiting friends in {n® i)ribune staff’ 6pent Sunday at Maccan 
St. John. Mr. Wm. Mole, of the Royal Bank oif Can-

Harcourt, Sept. 8—The body of Norval Me- ada> aT1d Miss Frances Harper spent Sunday 
Eachren, of Main River, Kent county, who at Bayfield (N. B.)
was killed by the bursting of a boiler in Upper Sackville W. M. S. celebrated their 
Calhoun's mills, Jacquet River, arrived here twenty-fifth anniversary on Friday last glv- 

morning in charge of Joseph McEach- ln6 a garden part 
ren, nepheiw of deceased, and taken to Main c- w* George.
River for interment. Deceased was a brother 
of Mrs. John Lamkey, of Harcourt.

Mrs. Benjamin MacLeod was called to the 
bedside of her father, James Morton, of West 
Branch, yesterday. Misses Lizzie MacLeod 
and Lillie Morton accompanied her. Mr. 
ton, w*ho is ill. is in his eighty-seventh year.
He is the father of County Warden John 
Morton, of West Branch, and of Robert J.
Morton, of Harcourt

Mrs. Buckerfleld visited Moncton yester
day.

Thursday night Mrs. David Johnson and 
her mother, Mrs. Hutchinson, returned from 
St. John.
, Medvin Dunn, Mre. S. M. Dunn and Miss 
Flora Powell are home from St. John.

Dr. F. W. Tozer came from Richibucto 
yesterday to see Mre. Edward Shirley, who 
has been seriously ill all summer.

Miss Ruby Dunn returned today to Sack- 
ville, Where she will resume her studies ai 
Mt. Allison Musical Academy.

Mrs. William F. Buckley and Miss Fannie 
Murray went to Moncton today.

Mrs. Anthony Kenny has returned from 
Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Buckley, of Rogersville, is visiting 
her former home here.

The body of Jean Alfred Duguay, the dead 
athlete, was taken to St. Anthony today by 
his brother, Wm. H. Duguay, of the I. C. R.,
Moncton.

The Misses Cassidy, of Lawrence (Mass.), 
who have been visiting their grandfather at 
Clalrville, have returned home.

Mrs. Samuel Calkin is critcally 
the residence of her son, Dr. J. 0. .. .

Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. Wheaton, :»U. 
View, are receiving congratulations upon 
tihe arrival of a daughter.

Miss Florence Kinnear and Miss lia mi] -

X • t •
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C. Palmer and Miss Palmer, of Con
cord (N. H.), are paying a visit to Sack
ville.

Point de Bute W. M. S. elected tibo 
following officers at their last meeting: 
Mrs. Leonard Carter, president ; Mare. 
Flemington, 1st vice-president; Mrs. 
Hazen Smith, 2nd vice-president; Mrs. 
Herbert Goodwin, recording secretary ; 
Mrs. Johnson Trueman, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Leonard Goodwin, treas
urer; Mrs. Albert Colpitts, superintend
ent of Mission Band.

Abner Carter, of Boston, is the guest 
of bis sister, Mis. Robert Duncan, Squire 
street.

Mrs. Benedict, of Campbell ton, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Tomlins, 
Port Elgin.

Scihooner Florence May was «wrecked on 
Cape Tormentine reef Tuesday. Captain 
Williams and crew were saved with dif
ficulty. The vessel was loaded witih coal 
and is a complete loss.

Schooner Clayola cleared yesterday for 
New Haven with 250 tons of grindstone.

Steamer Bertha, Captain John Wester- 
land, is being loaded with lumber at Cape 
Tormentine for J. & C. Hickman.

Steamer Saborg, Captain H. C. Fisher, 
is also in port at Cape Tormentine.

SACKVILLE.

%

was

t hi a on the grounds of Mr. 
ere was a large attend

ance, and the event was a pleasant and suc
cessful one.

Mrs. Harry Cochran, of Gampbellton, is 
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Packham, of Portland (Me.), lefit on 
Saturday for her home after a pleasant visit 
of some weeks witih friends here.

Mre. Wm. Clark is spending a few days In 
ot. John.

Miss Daisy Wilbur, of Dorchester, was in 
town Saturday, en 
visit at Baie Verte.

Mr. C. D. Stewart, of the firm of Stewart & 
U0-* returned from St. John on Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph Dixon, of Point de Bute, is the 
suost of Mrs. E. R. Copp, Bridge street.

Mies s. Duncan is spending the week in 
6>t. John.

Smith was the hostess at a 
tnimble party on Thursday afternoon. Among 
îïl Present were Mrs. F. B. Black,
v Mra- D- Allison, Mre. A.
rjoinPl!? (Hal»fa*). Mrs. F. Rainnie, Mieses 
Halliburton and Greta Ogden, Mies Nora 
Wiggins Miss Lou Ford, Miss Jennie Esta- 
brook, Mise Minnie Estahrook, and Mrs. 
Frank Wilson. A prize for the best sewing 
was won by Mrs. Allison.
, George C Copp is the guest ot his 
brother, Mr. H. M. Copp.

Capt. T. R. Anderson, Messrs. F. G. Rain
nie and C. McKenzie 
days in St John.

Mrs. John Humphrey returned to her home
u^TcÆ1'a,ter “ ertemled ***at

aAvoltvZ 13 Bi>eadlng

Oco. S. Wry, grand secretary of the
«unci] «tmslar?X teS,PSS>kCe' 13 attea4,DB

week innstM7ohn. T" AmOS are ependln« the
to^mMe!^roau re‘>'™ed to her home eit 
woifidlle today, having spent the summer 

,,h.her m”tber. Mrs. Weldon, Squire street 
Messrs. Ralph Powell 

spent Sunday at St. John.
Wry has accepted a position 

the Central Telephone Company 
.f7 ^ Erhardt Is in St. John this week 

Temperance. meeUn« 01 n°>^ Templars ot 
Mœsre Chas. Fawcett, C. C. Campbell, J. 

W. S. Black, and Cedric Ryan are enjoying 
an automobile trip to St. John. 5
tZH' Geore.g McQuarrle and Mice Hattie 
vested?” ^?turned % melT home at Monozton SackvilîJ tter apandlng some days at Upper
lnMqfs ret!tie»fawc6tt.la ending some days
MethUst^a^a^661 °f Mra

Ootonel Harper spent Sunday at Baie Verte, 
t,,™. 9" MrCrcady, editor of «he Post, re-
tu™ed today from a trip to St John.

Miss Broader has returned from an extend, 
ed visit at her old home, Northiport.

Mre. John Dickie, of Donoheeter,
Sunday in town.

Mrs. Laban Laurence and 
day in Dorchester.
-v?7?’ Chas Christie, of Amherst, recently 
aP^t ^ days with Mrs, Waiter Cahill.
. VT Bak®r haf returned to resume her 
College33 vlce-prlTlclPaI of Mt. Allison Ladles’

Mrs. H. M. Wood was the hostess at a very 
Dr. and Mne. Avard expect to leave enJr°y,a4>le tennis tea on Friday.

Mr. Joseph Q Harper, of Port Elgin, was 
M TuSday' brotheT- Mr' Frank Harper,

,Lou*her' of Great Shemogue, is 
spending a few days in town.
towftodàf11 Browne“- JoliOT«. Is in

in town McKay, of Moncton, spent Sunday
MâMcEnn'T5bes.)D1X°n 1S ViSltJng frlenda at

^iss Gladys Dixon spent Sunday at Nap-

A. Dixon left last evening 
of BohwiE10 resume his duties as inspector

xty
ThiS

Mor-

ST. MARTINS.route from a pleasant

St .Martins, N. B., Sept. 7—The burning ot 
Fownee & White’s mill, though very disas
trous, was not quite eo serious as the do- 
spatch first indicated. The boiler is seurwly 
damaged at all. The engine can be repair
ed. the carriage was eaved. but r.bo lath 
machine and belting are practically destroy
ed. The fire took place at 4 o'clock Thurs
day morning. Its origin Is unknown. Mr. 
Fownee, one of the firm, informed your cor
respondent that the loss would be between 
$800 and $1,000.

Capt. Alfred Vaughan, who has been absent 
for thirteen years, arrived at h's old home 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rose, who have •
spending several days in St. John, returned 
home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip McIntyre and son, 
Willis, who have been attending the S’.. Joh» 
exhibition, returned home on Tfcured

Mr. end Mre. W. E. Skillen 
St. John this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown left on Thurs
day for their home in Greenville fMe.)

Mrs. Robert Connelly and daughter* re
turned from St. John op. Thursday.

The Misses Mamie nnd Aon.o Cochrane re
turned -from St. John, Thursday.

Miss Melissa "White, who has beer, speeding 
the summer" here, left on Friday foz her home 
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fown#*s left on Fr'- 
day for Upper Jemseg. where thw will visit 
Fred. Fownes* brother, A \V. Fo-.vn^e.

Allan Brown, who has toon visiting reCo-

HILLSBORO.
Hillsboro, Sept. 6—Miss Blanch Blake, 

bf Boston, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
tnd Mrs. J. J. Blake, of Surrey.

Mrs. Guilford Steeves, of Weldon, has 
returned from a visit to Amherst (N. S.) 

Royden, son of Archibald Steeves, has 
to Wolfville, where he will become agone

itudent of Horton Academy.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thompson and 

family spent Sunday in Moncton.
Mr. Frank Dickson, who was a passen

ger on S.S. Tanagra to Manchester, Eng
land, has returned. Master Frank, who 
is only 14 years old, thoroughly enjoyed 
his sea voyage.

Mr. F. O. Erb and family are spend
ing a few days at Gagetown.

Dr. E. C. Randall attended the St. 
John exhibition this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace, of Pic
tou (N. S.), were in Hillsboro on Sun
day the guests of Mr. John F. Wallace.

DEER ISLAND.
Deer Island, Sept. 5.-iMr. and Mrs. E.

A. McNeiill have returned from a pleasant 
visit with relatives in Peimfiedtd, Char
lotte county.

Grafton Sanger, of Worcester (Mai?s.), 
is tihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Ghaf- 
fey at Chocolate Cove.

CMke Marietta Thompson has taken 
charge of the school at Duck Island,Grand 
Manan.

Misses Flora Fountain and Annie Jus- 
tason spent Saturday in St. Andrews.

Miss Hill, of St. Stephen, has been vest
ing friends at Lord’s Cove.

Rev. Mr. Stefabings, af Deer Island, and 
Mr. Piarkins, of St. Andrews, exchanged 
pulpits on Sunday, Sept. 2nd.

Mrs. Thomas Galder and eon, George, 
of Calais (Me.), are visiting at the home 
of Capt. and Mais. Alonzo Galder at Fair 
Haven.

J. E. Simpeon, of Lord’s Cove, is still 
in a serious condition.

'Mrs. Edgar Chaffey spent last week 
with relatives at Fair Haven.

Mrs. George Smith, of LeonfatrchnHîe, 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Elsinore Fountain, 
recently.

Judson Beaney and Absalom Dean, of 
Easbport (Me.), spent Sunday with friends 
at Fair Haven.

Mrs. Edgar Gumming® and children of 
Lubec (Me.), have 'been visiting relatives 
here during tihe past week.

The Misses Brown, of Grand Manan, 
who have been spending a few days with 
Miss Lillian Galder, have returned to their 
home at Grand Manan.

Rev. H. R. McGill is to address the 
Orangemen at the Baptist eburdh at Fair 
Haven on Sunday.

Lloyd, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Applelby, is ill with scarlet rash 
at their home in Eastport.

Capt. Dan. Ridhardeo-n and family have 
moved from their home in Richardson- 
vi'lfle to St. Stephen.

Mire Addie Oalder has «returned to 
Woodstock, having spent her vacation at 
her home in Fair Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fountain, of East- ! 
pert, spent Sunday at their home here.

Mrs. Frank S. Cummings and son,Har
old, left for their home in Antonia 
(Conn.) on Wednesday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Leonard leave in 
a few days for Boston (Mass.), where 
they will spend tihe winter.

Isaac Sirlee, of Lord’s Gove, called on 
friends here on Tuesday of last week.

The many friends of Roscoe McNeill are 
glad to see him around again after his 
serious illness of several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Lord are visiting 
relatives in Calais (Me.)

Miss Jessie Lord, of Calais, has been 
visiting relatives at Lord’s Gove.

Warren H. and J. K. Fountain are re-
pairing several of the bridges Vbich were Truro- Sept. Ü-M™. Aubrey E. Crowe 
m a very bad condition. (nee Flo McMullen) was at home to her

friends yesterday afternoon at her rooms 
at Mrs. Vance’s. She was assisted by her 
sister, Mns. Harry B. Snook. The bride 
wore White silk and Mrs. Snook was at
tired in point lace over silk. Tea was 
poured by Mrs. W. H. Rennie, assisted by

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vessey spent the GRAND FAI I Q the ^wses Greta Urqtihart, Belle Jarvis
holiday in St. John. j * and Rita Lflnton.

Miss Jean Keith, teacher at Hampton ! Grand Falls, Sept. 5—Miss Annie Day ^f1’* -Mrs*. G- O. Fulton celebrate 
•Village, spent the holiday at her home departed on Thursday for Boston where t“eir 6lJvei[ annivereary today and intend 

» here. j she will enter the New England Baptist ,'“elvln* thelr fnende m honor of the °=-
Mrs. Sherrard, of Moncton, spent Labor ' Hospital to study nursing. Caxi'i°' A-*v. zx__.• ,<____; •__„ . ,

Day in Sussex, the guest of her mother, | Mr. and Mrs. John Evans went to St. ^ tomorrow a^htr fatheriffl
Mrs. James Parlee. 1 John on Iriday to attend the exhibition. _vur$retito

Miss Nan Clark spent the holiday in,' Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, Boston (Mass.), a'n(j Xfr,, Charles E Lockhart of
, St. John, the guest of the Misses Colter, are visiting the latter's sister, Mrs. Geo. Brookfield, recently celebrated their golden 

Miss Louise Cutbert is spending a few Warnock, here. wedding. A large number of pensons gath-
days in Moncton. Airs. A. R. Hallctt went to St. John on ered to offer congratulations.

Mr. Dufferin Harper, of Riverside (N. ' Friday where she anil be the guest of her j ()n Monday morning Dr. H. 3T. Stan-
! daughter, Miss Helen Hallett. i field with hiis brother, Walter, and two

Miss Louise McLeod went to St. John Miss Reama Evans departed on Friday ! sisters, the Misses Emma and Frances, left 
on Tuesday. ! :or Apodvcr where she will visit friends, home for a trip through Arizona, Colorado

Miss Rogers, who has been spending j Miss Phillips and Miss Nan Phillips, and California. As the doctor ie in poor 
her vacation with her ]>arents, Dr. and j Edmundston,spent Sunday here the guests health, he may make his future home in 
Airs. Rogers, at the Methodist parsonage, : °f Airs. Clarence Kirpatrick. "the west.
left on Thursday for Mt. Allison Ladies’ Mrs. Orrin Davis is visiting relatives in Mire Bertha Barnhill went to St. John 
College, Sackvilie. | Limestone (Me.), this week. on Saturday to spend the holiday and at-

Aliss Ethel Davis is visiting friends in I J- K- Butterfield and Airs. Butterfield, the exhibition.
St. John. who have been visiting relatives in Pres- ^turdav morning Mr. Paul Layton,

Mrs. Arthur Keith and family who <Jue Isle (Me.), for the past two weeks “n G*°- Lay’?°’ left for Victoria
have been spending the summer at their have returned home. G ' t°.^ke a ■tea^r' 0n.
cottage Perry's Point, returned home ***- Og £ ~ ^ ^
jase wees. , . ,... _ , , has taught for the last t/wo years in Ons-

Miss Houghton, of Boston, is in town Mlf idessie Memttr Silver Beach, who j went west to meet her "brother, who 
the guest of Mrs. C. H. Perry. j has been visiting friends here returned left Dorchester (N. B.) a year or eo ago

Dr. Graham is in Montreal attending:' home on Monday. to make a home in the weet.
the convention of the Canadian Dental j James Burgess, M. P. P., went to St. Nearly 100 friends gathered at the rcsi- 
Association. ' John on iuesday to attend the exhibi- j dence of Mrs. Isaac Dunlap, Lower Truro,

Mrs. Harvey Mitchell spent Wednesday tion. j on Thursday evening to meet Mrs. Dun-
in St. John. Miss Edna Getchell and Miss Mildred tap's brother, Mr. Hugh Smith, a former

Mrs. J. M. Kinnear has returned from | Trafton, Ilimestone (Me.), spent Sunday resident of Truro, and his wife and fhnv
a trip to Toronto. J with friends here. ily. It is twenty-eight years since Mr.

Miss Turner, of Baie Verte, spent Sun- ' H. Muriel Maynard, Waltham (Mass.), Smith last visited his home, and he 
day in town ' the guest of the Misses 's spending her holidays here. resides in California. His son has been
Magizs. A. G. Fields, Woodstock, is visiting etudent at Leland University, which was
* Mr. and Mrs. Chas. English, of Malden i friends here tills week. destroyed by earthquake, and he intends
(Mass.), are visiting relatives in Sussex.'": Miss Marie Powers. Presque Isle (Me.), completing his college course at Harvard. 

Mrs. Geo. Bayne was in St. John on ! 6l,ent Sunday in town. Ijaureace and Mr.
| Alatthew Burgess dei>arted on Satur- an^ a Harold I uteiam are taking a trip

Mrs. Arthur McCready was among the' day for Montreal for a brief visit. ^Dr* Auhrev'"^Ftikr a former resident
visitors to the St. John exhibition en- Misa Nellie Burgess and Miss Tressie of T'r„*ro w'ae recentlv’ married at. Canso 
(Wednesday. . : Mulhcmn are visiting friends in St. John j tf> Mke Luise Dunham. They will make

Airs. D. A. A ale is visiting at her old ' t7Jis wt>ek. . ; their home in Vancouver,
home in Berwick (N. S.) A. C. Fowler, Hartford (Conn.), is Mise Nellie Brennan, of Montreal, is vie-

Mrs. J. D. McKenna and children have spending a portion of his holidays here, jjting relatives in Truro, 
returned from Halifax where they have Mr. and Mrs. AN illiam Price went to Aire. William F. Alalion will “receive” 
been spending the summer months. St. J#hn yesterday to attend the exhi- this week at her rooms at Mre. Urquhart’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White were in St. hitior» Afr. H. N. H. Woodcock, who has been
John on Wednesday. Dr.I W. D. Herman and Madison G. visiting Mr. Edward Stuart, left on I>abdr

Wi>b”" "onetcn, is in ' HawP6» New York. x - ibeen nere for day for his home in Colorado ',7-wL
! ' .j1-; '

(N. H.)
ALr. S. J. Towers, who has been making 

his home in Truro for some time, left not 
long ago for Harrison (On«t.), where he 
has educe been married. After a wedding 
tour of about three weeks Air. and Mrs. 
Towers intend residing in Truro.

The Misses Smith, Smith’s avenue, are 
entertaining Air. and Aire. J. W. Wqteon, 
of Ottawa.

Miss Louise Thomas, after a vacation 
spent at home, has left for her school work 
in Nelson (B. C.)

Mre. R. F. Kennedy is visiting in Bos-

are spending a tew
or

returns', from

< a week

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. 6., Sept. 6.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Geo. Douglas, and little daughter, Jean, 
left cn Tuesday for Boston, * where 
tney will be the guests of Airs. 
Douglas’ parents, Dr. and Aire. Bradley, 
of Newton.

Mre. Athens and daughters, of Victoria, 
(B. C.), are visiting in town, the guests of 
(Mrs. Athens’ sister, Airs. Hodgson.

Mrs. T. N. Campbell left last week for 
St. John to spend a short visit visit with 
her mother, Aire. Heartz.

Miss Etihel Gasey, of Providence (R. I.) 
is/visiting her parente, A. C. and Mrs. 
Casey, Park street.

Aides Louise Heweon returned on Mon
day from a pleasant visit with friends in 
Oxford and Pugwash.

Ga.pt. and Airs. MaoDougaH, of Halifax, 
spent Monday with friends in town. The 
captain intends locating in the west.

Miss Bowden, of St. John’s (Nfld.), is 
in town on an extended visit -with her 
aufcit, Mrs. G. H. Guzzwefll, Havelock 
street.

Aire. Hodgson entertained a large num
ber of her friends at a very enjoyable 
thimble party on AVednesday afternoon.

and Fred. FisherAliss Dora Steeves Is in St. John this 
week.

Miss Laura Miles, of Yarmouth (N. S.), 
has returned, after spending a few days 
in Hillsboro and Surrey renewing old 
acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steeves have re
turned from a visit to Wolfville and 
Ilalifax.

Miss Vera, daughter of W. B. Dickson, 
has gone to Wolfville where she will 
enter Acadia Seminary.

Mr. Geo. O. Taylor, of Surrey, has re
turned to Montreal to continue his medi
cal studies.

Rev. A. AI. McNintch, D. D., very ac
ceptably filled the t pulpit in the First 
Hillsboro Baptist church on Sunday even
ing, in the absence of the regular pastor 
who has been in Nova Scotia on his va
cation.

Mrs. Pine, of Salem (Mass.), is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Herbert O. 
Steeves.

Dr. and Airs. J. T. Lewis visited Monc
ton on Alonday.

Air. William L. Peck, manager of the 
Hillsboro Woodworking Factory, has re
turned from a trip to Toronto.

Miss Eliza Ward is visiting in St. John 
the guest of her uncle, Joshua Ward.

Miss Marietta Randall, who has been 
■pending the summer here, has returned 
to New York.

George Bishop has gone to Fredericton 
to take a course at the Provincial Nor
mal School.

Mrs. Charles AIcAnulty, of Albert 
v here this week the guest of Mrs. W. J. 

Lewis.
Mrs. W. J. McLaughlin is in St. John 

this week the guest of her son, Mr. A. 
E. McLaughlin.

Airs. A. B. Lauder and Airs. Edward 
Jones have gone to Boston to visit Airs. 
Charles O. Osborne of that city.

Dr. Alarren and daughter, Alice, re
turned from a visit to St. John on Fri
day.

ton.
Mire Emma Fulton, of Parreboro, was a 

guest last week witih Air. T. S. H. Harris 
and family.

Mre. F. Upham, of Windsor Junction, 
has been visiting her sister, ALre. Rupert 
Archibald.

Alias Jean Creelir an has returned from a 
trip to Glace Bay (C. B.)

-Air. William Suckling left last week for 
McLeod, Southern Alberta, where he is to 
have charge of an Episcopal school for 
boys.

Air. and Mrs. Douglas Hollis and their 
son, of Bermuda, have been guests with 
Mr. and Aire. Arthur Smith.

QVüss Clara Pirie, of Halifax, returned 
to her home in the city last week. She 
had -been spending some time with Mrs. 
H. A. Johnson.

Alias Blanche Lee is enjoying a visit in 
Charlottetown.

Mrs. Davie, of New York, who has been 
visiting her parents, Air. and Aire. Silas 
Black, of Clifton, returned to her home 
last week.

Afire Suckling, the guest of her uncle, 
Mr. John Suckling, left for her home in 
PitWbuig on Wednesday.

Air. Kenneth McKenzie has gone to To
ronto to resume his legal studies.

MONCTON.
Moncton, N. 13., Sept. C—Mle* McQauC*, 

who has been visiting her sis:or. Mr*. J. V. 
Jackeon, has returned to her home In Mont
real.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Teed have been spending 
a few days in Oxford (N. S.)

•Miss M. J. Knight has returned from * 
short stay In Halifax.

Miss Daisy Rand has left for Nova Scotia, 
where she expects to remain for soma 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Vye, of Dlgby, aro the 
guests ot thdr daughter. Mrs. A. J. Trites.
^ Mrs. Addy, of Salisbury, spent Tuesday la

Miss Margaret Taylor is In, St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Marr are spending m 

week in St. John.
Miss Ethel Steeves, of Brid-gedale, Albert 

county, is the guest of .Mrs. T. C. EdgetL 
Mrs. J. T. Windsor, of New Mills (N. B.), 

is the guest of Mrs. Paul Lea, Union street.
Mr. Bert Bums, manager of "the-Bank exf 

Nova Scotia in Woodstock, spent Labor day 
in Moncton.

Mrs. P. D. Ayer is visiting friends i-n Sack
ville.

Miss Maragret Lea. of Boston, is spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Lea.

Miss Quinn and Mies Gertie Walker are in 
St. John, the guests of Mrs. McCulIogb, 
Douglas avenue.

Mr. LeB. Dickson, of the Sumner Company, 
left Saturday for a two weeks’ vacation to 
be spent in New York.

Dr. and Mrs. Fairbanks, of Harcourt, were 
in town Saturday on their return from an 
outing in Albert.

Mr. Evan Evans, of the Bank of Nova Sco
tia, Amherst, is spending a few days In the 
city.

Miss Beatrice Baird is at home again after 
Mr. J. A. Avard, of JoLicure, is in town an ext®nded visit in Boston and adjoining today. * cities.
Mr. Farrar, of Gampbellton. ©rent T^her MiSs Bertha Lewis has returned from k 

day in Sackville. ‘ pleasant visit with friends in Albert county.
Misa Elizabeth Anderson, of the Hieh Misse

school staff, was in Amherst on Saturday Buck Cove.
Miss Barbara Atkinson, of Boston is re Mise James, of Richibucto, is the guest of 

visiting her native town, after an absence of Mns- Geo- Trueman.twenty years. OI Miss Hattie Twecdie returned from St. John
Mrs. Gaskin, of Coverdale. snent Sund-av 0D Tuesday, wheer she had been spending 

with Mrs. J. T. Carter. y Sunday.
Miss Ni ta Charters is en joy J ne a two weeks’ Miss Sterns, who has been the vacation at Moncton. We6kS Mr. and Mrs. Lyster !
Mrs. Atkinson and Miss Helen Atkinson loa.Y0 today for Sydney 

of Amherst, spent Sunday with Mrs. s B* her brother,
Atkinson. ’ * Liverpool fN. S.)

Mrs. Lockhart, of St. John, is a guest at Harold B. Goodrich, of Boston, tt
the Ford hotel, and her daughter Miss pitying with her mother, Mrs. J. Weir, at id 
Lockhart, hoe entered the ladies’ college intends remaining tor a leng-hy visit.

Captain and Mrs. Card, of New York nr* Miss Emma Parlee went to Sussex S iturdny 
In town. K are to spend the holiday with friends there.

Miss Mabel Ernbree went to Dorchester to- jr‘ McGregor and son. of Montreal,
day to attend the marriage of her friend ®fe Î*1® guests of Mrs. J. Malcolm, ll'.glt 
Miss Meta Black, and R. Scribner. ’ . TT

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Atkinson have issued HlsH Srôh°o1 Rtaff*
invitations to the marriage of their sister BpSSt thT holiday at his home m Sussex.
Mrs. Clara Bell, and Mr. James Doncaster, of ritv 83 ^0U Mcivinnon,

"Amherst, to take place on the 11th inst C ,V a ,, „ _ ,
Mise Elizabeth Gillie is spending a week t>?Ir" fx°d«¥rs" CraTflG,id White, of Apple

at Summers!de (P. E. I.) River (N. h.), are spending a few day3 with.
The Mieses Morrice gave a very pleasanttea party on Friday. Mrs. J. Robertson and little daughter liars
Messrs. Woodford Turner, Alexander Ford reJVrne(* frToma Pleasant visit to Melroo. 

and Fred. Ford are attending the Toronto ex- , ,f,3" Dranscombe, of Summerside, is
position t-hie week. visiting friends here.

Mrs. J. E. Phinney was a,t home to a num- ' ^L1,33 c?oasda!°-« who has been hero for sonwber of her friends on Thursday Steraw™. ! Ahas, rf>turnod, L° BoSr°n-
Among the guests present were Mrs. Allison ! . *U1SS Annie Rose, of Boston, gradua-fe nur»e, Mrs. Baird, Mrs. Stockton (St. John) Mre’ ! ^ spending hei* vacation with relatives in the

C|f» %**■ 01 St «• >» «own.
Eev. Mr. Cumminge, pastor of the First (S“ P~- Æ

UARPOIIPT Baptist chui^cli, returned last week from Mrs. P. D. Ayer and son, of Moncton are ^Dr" Ca-niP'beu1j1- °J Spriug'.uli. is in the city,
nAnUVUn I, a month's visit to his old home in Truro. of Mrs- A-vcr,s dottier, Mrs. guest of his daughter, Mrs. i:. -,v. Slrnp-

Harcourt, N. B., Sept. 7.—This morning, Mr. Eloyd MaoLeod, of Woldey (Sa»ik.), p^lJo^Hunton returned on Monday tram . widow ot Senator HI>ck, of
Alfred Dugav, of St. Anthony, Kent who has been visiting friends in town, Mt a brief visit at Oak Point. Amtuerot, haa returned home after n , loasaat
county, a traveling salesman of jewelry, last week on return to hie western home. Mr Leonard Goodwin, of Point de Bute, v'5" Hmnce h.
was found dead fa bed at the Canadian “M ^ Mlv6"”1 ot bls brotbCT' Ald'
House here. He hsd been there over, ^'te the fltiJîith'anniverjr^ tLr wïd- Mr. fames Trenholm, ot Bayfield (N. B.), 'V'sèVamî IvX,^£'0- nt
mglit only, and appeared well on retiring, ding on Tuesday evening last. c. R. Smith, Tay' n „ a . ^ . part of 1 rat week‘in St John ' n ot

Coroner Bourque, of Richibucto, held an K- (:-< presented Mr. and Mrs Munro with a q" are'a-Isiting^friends1 at Bme vi««t>eUl Miss (Mary Cooke, of Toronto. 1* t:,e
inquest this afternoon and after hearing evenmg mj^^biy p^d^twhist® Mrs. E B. Patterson and Miss Myrtle Rich- "'Æ Kdi Brawn' S' pTyRro"
several witnesses the jury found that Du- Mrs. A. W. Hodgon, Lower Victoria street, on Saturdal- for a weeks’ visit at: theVuest of friends in 'he clty^
gay died of hemorrhage of the lungs. entertained a number of her young friends ?’ . „ . : Miss Davis, of the High School staff «ntDeceased was about thirty-five, and ,m- 8 : holiday kt Bt^dffîfSS ^ ^

married. He had been a profereicnal a tin- was held Thursday afternoon from her late 0 Mr" and Mrs- 'Vm- G Avard, of Great 
lete and held the world’s championship residence, Albion street. I ^rem55ue' returIJ€<l to their home on Frl- ;
frtr u-alkintr \virp« and ticht ronw He had 0n Sept. 5, 1906, a-t tihe residence of the aftîr a, ®“?rt visit town.far -walking wires and tight ropes, tie had bridQ.s father, Hal-aud D. Oulton and Lizzie , MJSS A°n*e of St. John, arrived . xr n c » - n- ' D
toured many countries and intended to go j Bowser were united in marriage by Rev. n town today t0 resume her duties as in- Rexton, N. B., Sept. Bisuop BaiT7 
soon to Calgarv for his health. Hie mother Dr. Chapman. Mr. Oulton is one of the Am- &t^UCr?r at Allison Ladies’ College. and his secretary, Rev. Louis OT^eary, 
lives in St. Anthony. Hie brother arrived herst boys who served In the South African Vudento^have'frivSÎ. and^mr^to^MtoJ P««ed through here yestei-day en rout,
from St. Anthony via Moncton this mom- ^ev. Mr. MacMillan, pastor of the Pres- Fhe- P^P6^15 tor a large attendance at botii to Big Cove.
1D* byterian church, Sydney Mines, has been inM ^ m2® Rev. Fr. Bannon, of Barmiby lüver, was

P^dsfernhe? 8UeM °f ÆS rlc?nUy.°f MOn0tOa' ^ a vtat in tow» this week.
The many friends of Miss Nellie Brown, ,^il3„,Llkely’.,ot H|Sbland View Hospital, Mrs. vas. Jardine and Mra. D. Mc-

. Who has been spending the summer in Am- pvidàvwa3 thc sue9t of M aa He,en Smith Donald are visiting friends in St. John. 
Miss Ellen Campbell of Millerton, who | beret, will regret to learn of her illness at ~ , n‘ Q , _ .... ur. ir it 'piQicet+ ann children Prt_has been vis timz Bas» River carne to; her bome- ^caster Heights, St. John. Sackville, Sept. ,-The marnage of Mrs li. il. 1 ltiiett ana ohüdicn re-

,, -Been V.s ting msi raver came to A number ot young people from town at- William Frederick George, of Sackville ««nied home Saturday.
Harcourt on Tuesday to visit her si ter, tended the pie social at Brookdale on WeJ- and ]la.rriet Olivia Ramsay daughter of 5Ir- «nd Mrs. Geo. Jardine, of Kou-
Ml=s Annie Campbell. nesday evening. They reported a good time. D Jrt ' “ aaugncei or ... cf

Mi' and Mrs Jamas Fahev of Bifr Senator Mitchell, otf Drummonville, e-pent Rev- Edmund Ramsay, of Taymouth (N. cbibouguac, are attending the St. John
-YLr. arm aViis. jamet, v ne\, 01 tiare Wcdne»day in to-wn. B ) is announced for the 19th inst exhibition.

River, have removed to Harcourt and Hon. W. T. Pipes, who has been confined TIarvv vattATann' ,
have rented a part of Joseph Reed’s house to his house through il I trees for the past ’ “arry 1 at ter son, wife and son, of
on XfeTthfMimP etropf few days, is reported to be recovering. Amherst, are the guests of Mrs. F. A.1 6t- _uonn-on >ieroourne street. Rev. W. G. Patterson, pastor of the Bap- Dixon

Miss Drus ilia Smallwood ie teaching tist church, Fernandina, Florida, with Mrs. 
at Smith’s Corner. Patterson are the guests

RevVF. €. Ryan, of Kouchibouguac, has in ,h» 1P t. , 0. -» i , ■ . /x. one time a teacher in the Amherst scnoolsgone on a visit to St. John, Liverpool (>i. but left here thirty-one years ago. He secs 
S.), and Halifax. , mar\'ellous changes in Amherst. Mrs. Pat-

Joeeph Ryan, of Koaichihouguie has re- aunt cf 1Irs- J- H* Br(Wn- St.
eumed his studies at M-^mramcook.

Miss M. E. Barron, teacher at Moulins 
River, vied ted her home at Millerton this 
week. :

Robt. Murphy, merchant of Bass River, | Hopewell Hill, Sept. 7—Among the visi- 
is laid up as the result of having liis leg j (°rs to the St. John exhibition from here 
accidentally crushed between the knee , ni j week were Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

Rogers and daughter; Miss Celia Peck,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sullivan, of Gimp- -lames Sinclair, Archie Bark house, Gheslqy 

bellton, visited Mr. and Mre. William Smith, Mrs. Robert McGorman.
Keswick at Bass River this week. Mrs. W. J. McAlmon, who had bf^n

William Keswick h?s gone to Green slowly recovering from a serious illn ss,
River, Madawaeka county. -was taken quite sick-airain this week nd

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, N. B., Sept. 5—Mr. Elisha 

Murphy, president of the St. George P. 
and P. Company, who with his wiife and 
daughter have enjoyed a visit in town, 
left on Monday for New York.

Mre. Clarence Clark and son, Murray, 
haring enjoyed a two months’ visit with 
relatives, returned to 6t. John on Satur
day.

Mire Josephine Macvicar returned tihn 
last of the week from a delightful trip to 
Lawrence and Northfield.

On Wednesday afternoon the ladies of 
the Presbyterian congregation, Bocabec, 
gave a reception to Rev. S. B. and Mrs. 
till lock. During the afternoon Mr. Hil
lock was presented with $20 and Mre. Hil
lock witih a number of pieces of fancy 
work. On Friday evening at the close of 
the evening service Mr. Hillock was pre
sented with a handsome gold watch by a 
number of the gentlemen of his congrega
tion in St. George.

Mr. Arch. Campbell, accompanied by his 
daughter, Mrs. Jones, of Augusta (Me.), 
were recent visitors at Mr. Fred and Mire 
Wetmore’s.

Mire May Randall, having enjoyed a 
pleasant visit with Mns. J. Sutton dark, 
returned to her home in Yarmouth on 
Monday.

Mre. John Dewar returned on Monday 
from a long visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Craig, of Northfield.

Mire Soleif returned to St. John the first 
of the week.

Miss Lizzie Dewar is visiting her sister, 
Mre. James Chase.

Mrs. Grace Watt and eon, James, went 
to St. John on Tuesday.

some spent Sun-

afbout the first of Ootdber for an eight 
months’ trip to the old country. While 
away the doctor intends taking a poet 
graduate course.

Mrs. Harvey Hewson and family who 
have been spending the summer at their 
cottage at Pugwaah, returned to Amherst 
on Tuesday.

Miss Junkins, of Boston (Mass.), is visit
ing in town, the guest of Miss Nichols, 
Church street.

Mrs. Geo. M. DouD is visiting in Monc
ton, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Alfred 
E. Chapman, Boteford street.

Mrs. W. B. Murdock and family, who 
have ibeen enjoying the summer at their 
cottage, Amherst shore, returned to town 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Norman Brown is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Miss Sophie Gaetz is visiting friends in 
Halifax.

Mrs. B. C. Munroe and family have 
returned from Pugwash, where they have 
'been spending the summer.

•Mr. and Mns. T. H. Cochran, who have 
been visiting here, returned to Wallace on 
Tuesday.

Miss Heflen Bradley, of Newton (Mass.), 
who has been spending the past six weeks 
with friends in town, returned to her 
■home on Tuesday.

E. E. Hewson and bride are expected 
home on Monday from a ten weeks’ Euro
pean trip.

Mre. Hodgson entertained at a very en
joyable bridge whist party on Thursday 
in honor of her sister, Mrs. Athens, of 
British Columbia.

Miss Grace Bradley, of Newton (Mass.) 
is making an extended virit witih friends.

Mre. Wm. Holmes spent last Sunday in 
Moncton.

PETITCODIAC.
Petitoodiac, Sept. 6—Mr. Lloyd Corey 

returned last Friday from Boston, where 
he has been spending the summer vacation. 
After spending a few days with his par
ents Mr. Corey left Tuesday for Halifax 
to resume bis studies at Dalhousie Law 
School.

Mire Annie Eastman, who has been 
spending the summer with friends in Nova 
Scotia, returned Tuesday.

Mr. B. -S. Coreyr, of Amherst (N. S.), 
spent Sunday with his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. C. Corey.

Mrs. N. O. Price, who has been spend
ing the past few months hetie, the guest of 
her daughter, Mre. G. F. Fowler, left Sat
urday far her home in Boston.

Mr. O. W. J. Upham, of Sussex, was in 
the village last week.

Mr. Rodney McLeod, of Boston, was 
calling on old friends during tihe week.

Misses Doll and Willa Jones went to St. 
John Wednesday.

Sheriff Lynds, of Albert county, was in 
the village Wednesday.

Mire Mary Moore, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday with friends in tihe village.

Master Fred Ayer, Who has been spend
ing the past two months at Point du 
Chene, returned home Tuesday.

Messrs. H. S. Corey and H. W„ Keith 
spent Tuesd.iv in St. John.

Mire Al:ce Keith returned last week from 
Shediac.

was

3 King 
St. John.

are visiting friends at

frr sc mo
to spend some time 

on her way to her home

will

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Steeves have re
turned from a visit to Boston.

Mrs. Solomon Berrie, of Turtle Creek, 
is visiting her son, Mr. Perley S. Berrie, I 
at Houlton (Me.)

SUSSEX. TRURO.
of Sydney, is in theSussex, Sept. 7—Miss Mary Allen spent 

the holidays at her home in Petitcodiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, St. John, ! _ M™. Albert Chaffey was called to East-

port, by the serious iUneas of her little 
brother. Lloyd Appleby.

Miss Henrietta McKenny, of Boston, v 
visiting relatives here.

•nd Miss Elizabeth Ruddick, of Hamp
ton were guests at the home of Mr. W. 
H. Culbert for tihe holidays.

Mrs. Cyrus Dobson is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Ernest McFee in St. John.

Boston,

! B.), was in Sussex over Sunday. .iiii Loup. I» l

;

REXTON

Mire Augusta Campbell and Master 
Frederick Gilman have returned to Bos
ton.

Miss M. Cameron is visiting friends in

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Buckerfield, T. 
The W. M. A. S. of Main Street Bap- Buckerfield, of Harcourt; Miss Ü. Mor- 

tist church met at the home of Mrs, Wal- rLrtun, St. John, and Mrs. James Brown, 
ter Cahill yesterday. A pleasing pro- ot Boston, passed through here Wednee- 
gramme was rendered, an interesting part da-v on «heir way to Richibucto. 
of which was thc report of the Maritime and Mrs. H. Hutchinson and Mise
convention, recently held at Itriiigdoivn Gifford, of Buctouche, visited Kaohibuo* 
(X. S.), given by Mrs. B. N. Nobles. Mrs. to week-
Nobles also exhibited some Indian curios, j Miss Una Johnson went to Amherst 
The following officers were elected for1 Saturday, where she will attend busi-
the ensuing year. President, Mrs. Walter 1 ncs3 college.
Cahill; 1st vice president, Mrs. K. H. j Misses Kate Robertson, Mary Curviu
Goodwin; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. J. a“d Byda McBeath and Hudson Stewart,
Humphrey; secretary, Mrs. Mitchell: of Richibucto, and Robert Fraser o; itei- 
treasurer, Mrs. Faulkner; board of! «°11» Mondry for Fredericton to -n-
management, Mrs. Albert Anderson, «er tkc Provincial Normal Sclioo:
Mrs. William Snowdon, Mrs. C. E. Stewart Demers and Rev. Geo. Leigh, 
Lund, Mrs. Laura Fawcett and Mrs. Don- ton 8Pl‘rlt Sunday fa Newcastle.

' (Continued on page 3, finit ooliumaj
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SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ST. JOHN. N. B., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12. 1906THE4
appointed to compel the county authori
ties to carry out the act forbidding the 
sale of liquor. The Democrats had no dif
ficulty in eh owing that the present law 
ia ineffective in most places, but they 

unable to dispose of the Republican 
majority, although they reduced it in a 
fashion which the Republicans will regard 

startling. The Republicans argued 
that a Democratic victory would mean 
license and innumerable saloons, and held

NOTE AND COMMENT
v telegraph ! this matter, and give credit for the money to the British virtory-is the sporteman- 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPHI ^ ^ ^ And ^ ]ike Rpirit displayed I* the defeated men.
u prtl^ea ewW^SS*Tiij“ADVA.NCa businaw men and politicians must De : They are young men and they were sound- 
br The Telegraph Publishing ( Company^ oî j jok ^ ^m-ede the overwhelming iim- |y beaten in a eon test which they wouli 
ïeJSïi«iaatar?IrfTN^C0^^tck7 pitance of the fact that St. John is the regard as of vital importance. Thçy felt

B. ,W^ open-theyear-round „ea port nerreat the their defeat bitterly, no donbt; but they
da tfr \\ cat. contented themselves with the lrank

ADVERT1SI • ------------- ---------- j Statement that they were defeated by a
a«MmnTf‘2lSUlMerUoo. H 00 THE CUBANS | better crew and would hope for another

, , j i rpault next time. It is an admirable thingCuba’s one chance for freedom and na-
good loser.

liais ;.:vAn uncommonly dramatic story is that 
told in The Telegraph a special des- 
patches this morning concerning the Phil-,, l*C*;V 
adelphia bank wreckers.

There is slaughter in Warsaw. The 
terrorists kill the police and soldiers. And 
police and soldiers kill the terrorists. And | 
all three kill the Jews.

2*/

x;

mÏ-Ç5per Inch.
Advertisements 

one cent a word 
Notices ot Births,

of Wtmte, For Bale,
ÎOT 5SCTÎS Death. There are indications that Roosevelt is 

disposed to have Taft named as the next 
Republican candidate for the presidency. 
The Bryan speech has not added any to 
the Bryan boom, if newspaper comment is 
a guide. The Bryan homecoming appears 
to have increased Democratic uncertainty.

tional content lay in giving the United ; to be 
States no good excuse for again occupying 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. the rich island. The defects of the Cuban

m rruSto’t^ if’r
ThCOTTMpondSîc0ï'must be at-tressed to the necessitate American intervention and

*IWPU0,,• l^^"quS^bhT graduT.diaippearance 

from Cuba of the better class of Cubans.
Land, business, the office», the higher oc
cupations, would gradually be taken from 
them. They would disappear before a 

aggressive and energetic
Cubans and the half-breeds and

that the present state of affairs, however 
unsatisfactory, is preferable to recognizing 
the sale of liquor as a legal business. The 
W. C. T. U. leaders spent much of Sun
day in praying for the defeat of the Demo
crats.

•r
86 cent* for each Insertion.

GENERAL BOOTH’S DIET

The value of plain living and high think
ing, a familiar but neglected plan, is em- 
jffiasized by an announcement concerning 
Gen. Booth of the Salvation Army. Men 
who have studied what lie did and what 
he said have now been giving some at
tention to his habits, being led to do »o 
by his amazing powers of mind and body 
at the age of seventy-seven. During a re
cent speech-making tour in England the 
great crusader spoke vigorously for almost 
four hours in Bath, and then went in his 
motor car to another city where he talked

The Republicans will retain con- :rût
trol of the legislature.

The vote, in so far as it bears upon the 
principal question at issue, would eeem to 

that Maine. is seriously thinking 
about a change. The next elections, how- 

will come in the presidential year,

:f.\
Bryan’s railroad policy is rejected by 

Mr. John Sharp Williams, Democratic 
leader in the House, and by Senator 
Bailey. Senator Daniel of Virginia says 
government ownership and operation of 
the railroads would mean “that those 
employed in their operation would con
centrate themselves to control candidates 
and elections, and become, in fact, a fix
ed part of political and governmental 
machinery. They would be regulars in
stead of militia.” It would be, he thinks, 
a case of out of the fryingpan into the 
fire. All of which may mean that Bryan’s 
reputation as a leader will not suffice to 
gain 'him the nomination for 1908.

AUHTORIÜED agent. 
following ag-tto £*«££* t«3£ meanThe

rase and collect 
graph, rls, :

Wm. SomervIV.a and on that occasion local issues will have 
much less weight than they bad in the 
campaign closed last evening. Some indi
cation of the part real temperance played 

for four hours more. During the pro- in the fight is given by a correspondent
longed motor tow on which these inci- who wrote on Saturday last: ‘One of
dents occurred the General dined with the leading state Republicans, in a speech 
many persons in many places. The hosts intended to be in favor of the principles
were informed in advance regarding the of his party in the state, said there was
preparations necessary for the dinner of | a prejudice against the prohibitory law, 
the Salvation leader, who is a vegetarian, and some men thought it would beeaaer

for them to get their rum under license. 
While the state law interfered with the 

the interstate law made it possible

Themore
IMIl
tvii &poorer

negroes would soon become heweis of wood 
and drawers of water to a degree which 
they do not now understand. Cuba escaped 
from Spain by a sort of lucky accident; but 
that is not the general Cuban view The Cu
ban idea is that Cuba would have expelled 
the -Spanish in the end without American 
aid. Today the general run of the population 
dislikes the Americans about as intensely 
as it dislikes the Spanish, and American 
occupation would be followed inevitably- 

insurrection, however futile, in which 
of the factions now at war would

ST. JOHN, X. B., SHPTBMltïBR, 12, 1906

THE SHOE ON THE OTHER FOOT
viv:

I •• -+Æ
When Spain was trying to put down a

andrebellion in Cuba the makers of arms 
cartridges in New Haven and Bridgeport 
sold them to the rebels and Americans car
ried the weapons to Cuba and delivered 
them to the insurgents. Along with the 

volunteers for the

The instructions were:
“Take two small carrots, one turnip, 

and email Spanish onion; out uip fine; add 
against the United taftylet-ipoonM of pearl barley, and

boil till tender before serving. Add little

by an 
the men
make common cause 
(States.

La Discussion, a newspaper of Havana, topped parsley and piece cxf butter s.ze 
fuTly realizes the meaning of intervention ^ walnut. Serve with orifip toast. A few 
by the United ' States, and passionately 
appeals to the Cubans to stop short of 
delivering themselves bound hand and foot 

The Havana

The news from Cuba grows serious. The 
(rebel leader in the western province, not 
far from Havana, responds to the govern
ment's proposal for an armistice by blow
ing up several railroad bridges. The 
bridges are owned by a British company. 
The British will be inquiring at Havana 
and at Washington as to payment for the 
damage. The Palma government, while 
at first threatening stern measure» against 
the rebels, which it was in no position to 
carry out, has made overtures which are at 

admisrion of weakness and of the

traffic,
to bring in rum frbm elsewhere. This 

to be a correct summing up of the 
case; but one would hardly expect it from 
the counsel for the defence.

National interest in the Maine elections 
was aroused chiefly by the fight for re- 
election made by Congressman Littlefield, 

whose course at

and sheik wentguns
forcée of Gomez and Maceo, the insurgent 

the United m •vv.yiIP :iS?IS:seemsSpain called uponleadens.
filibustering, but theStates to prevent 

United States would not do so. It merely 
An honest attempt would added to this soup is an im-green peas

provement.” The instructions continue 
that “the General takes a little rest after

promised to try.
stopped filibustering from the Am

erican coast; but it was not stopped. Now 
_ horse of the same color in the 

of international controversy, but the 
at all the same to

have

Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

a prominent Republican 
Washington had antagonized the American 
Federation of Labor, and who, therefore, 
was made an object of attack by Samuel 
Gompers and the labor interests. These 
championed the Democratic candidate and 
they and the Sturgis law together ap- 

to" have reduced Mr. Littlefield’s 
plurality to something like 1,000. 
is the more noteworthy because Secretary 
Taft, Speaker Cannon, Senators Dodge 
and Beveridge and other Republican lead
ers of national stature spoke in support 
of Littlefield and sought to keep the Re
publicans in fine by emphasizing national 

Even AD. Taft made use of the 
cry “a vote for Davis is a vote against 
Roosevelt,” but in reality state issues 
rather than national issues brought out 
the vote, and the result gives little 
for the conclusion that Maine is at all 
likely to go Democratic, or even to be a 
doubtful state, two years hence.

to their powerful neighbors, 
journal paints with Characteristic Latin 
freedom the horrors which would come of 

There is ground for its 
blunt

his midday meal, and would, if conven
ient, retire to his bedroom for that pur- 

A room from which the light can

there is a 
field 1
animal does not appear 
Americans. The Japanese are accused not 

discriminating against American 
Manchuria but of supplying the

be shut is preferred for the nap, together 
with a soft bed.”

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEAmerican rule.
The Chicago Inter-Ocean, afeare.

Republican newspaper, describes the Cu
bans as manifestly unfit for self-govern
ment, eo stamped by their own pér

it demands that Uncle Sam 
take Cuba, and keep it, saving:

“The Cuban situation clearly illustrate** 
the truth that a people which deserves 
to be free generally manages to free it
self.

once an
existence of good grounds for complaint _ _
against the administration. Holders of x^OlQS 
•property throughout the island loudly de-j 
mand peace and order, and are not at the ; 
moment particular as to the source from 
which these blessings come. But the 
Cubans as a people, rebels and loyalists 
alike, will be found opposed to American 
intervention implying American occupa
tion. The Cubans are of an awkward 
temperament. They do not know what 
good government and free institutions are, 
yet they must establish both fo-r them
selves or have both thrust upon them at

only of 1 Asthma 
I Bronchitis

Frugal fare, but evidently sustaining and 
sufficient in this case. It would be, of 
course, unwise to generalize from the fore- 

Few men of seventy-seven have

trade in
Filipinos with arms and ammunition to us-’ 
against trie American troops. The Jap
anese, the Bangor News discovers, arc 
moved not only by a desire to make money 
but by a more sinister widh—to "make 
things'so uncomfortable to tile Americana 
that we shall be glad to give up tile islands
as something that is beyond remedy.” In k ^ieh has to be freed by
Other words when the Americans have otVr(j lltiUal]y has to be kept free by
become tired of stopping Japanese bullets others. __,__ ,
fired from Japanese guns in the hands of ”^7° 1 aa^cTolution
Filipinos, the islands will be for sale and ^ & failure and WOuld have remained 
Japan having helped to lower the price, Qne had not the unpardonable outrage 
wiU bid them in at a low figure. It is very of the Maine compelled tins nation to 
unlikely that the Japanese *»ve »ny jmch expelSpmn » * Vffig ' .
plan. That they sell arms to the rebels, ^ rigllt_kceping Cuba as our just prize 
however, is probable enough, and the Am- of war_we did what was unnatural and 

just the people to understand wrong We set up the Cubans in a busi- 
natural it is to take advan- ness for which their unfitness iras t ien 

actit market for weapons and known and has ekice been proved by their

international la.W regulating “Hen-ce the trouble» of Cuba, which will
United States—at the

mmpear
This Coughsformancen. going.

General Booth’s constitution and diges-
mi nnnnVWF Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful
LnLVKUUIllL and valuable remedy ever discovered.

tion and have euoh work to perform. Few 
will remember and act upon the

knowledge that not what they eat but 
what they properly assimilate is the im
portant thing.

CHLORODYNE Æ c°“s'
mi nnnnVMF acts like a charm in Diarrhœa, and Is the only 
UlLuKUImiC specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
fUl nnnnVMF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy,
UILUKUUlliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

issues.

EXHIBITIONS
The exhibition of 1906 attracted more

reasonpeople than that of two years ago. 
natural Whether or not they went away as well 

or better pleased is, perhaps, an open 
question. The fair was, as usual, the ob
ject of much praise and same criticism. 
There was room for both. The gentle-

tile expense of their independence. The 
one man who can save the situation is a 
Cuban who can throttle the insurrection;

rui nnnnVMF is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
CilLOROUYNt Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &.c.

Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of «P-nous 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words Dr. J. Collis Browne. 
Chlorodyne” on t! * Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England 1/1%. 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J- T. DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON
- LYMAN BROS, i CO., - Toronto Udi

was

and he is not in sight.
encans are *•*
quickly how 
tage of an 
to forget the

A GOOD RECORD Not only the readjustment of the pro
vincial subsidies but several other matters 
of weight are to come up for settlement at 
the Ottawa conference on Oct. 8. The Mari
time Provinces, it is supposed, will revive 
the question of their decreasing represen
tation in the Commons, a subject all the j 

interesting in view of the recent 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan.

charged with organizing the exhibi- The preliminary examination of Collins 
to direct attention

men
tion—the directors—do a great deal of !to Albertcontinue until the 

coat, probably, of more blood and tre^ure 
—does what it should have done in 1898.

county’s long immunity from cases of mur
der. The coroner's jury which acted in the 

apparently had tile county s

their sale.
The News discovers, also, that the Jap- 

wretched lot, not at all the 
of which the world heard so 
American writers about the

hard work and render n-o inconsiderable 
public service without reward. Both they 

There is some justice in the foregoing, and the men they employ are hampered 
but there is more injustice. Cuba was not j>y mri, circumstances beyond their

under the circum- trol, chief among which is the absence of 
anything like a guarantee that the receipts 

Americans today hold the Inter-Ocean's wi]1 ivarrant unusual expenditures for un
view. It is a fact to be reckoned with, 1l3Uany attractive features. Generally 
however, that if a translation of the Inter- 
Ocean's article were read in a dozen Cuban 
villages tomorrow by an eloquent patriot 
he would have at his back in a day or two 
a large following ready to fight the Ameri- 

and glad of an opportunity to take 
For such is Cuba, and a

Wholesale Agenlaaneee are a 
fine nation present case 

reputation in min'd in describing Collins as 
a “foreigner”—an intimation that tihe per- 

tbey suspected was not a native of or 
permanent resident in the county.

It is said now that no capital case has 
been tried in Albert since a sea captain

con-
much from 
time of the Portsmouth treaty. On the 

the News, “Japan has not 
to increase her reputation 

and veracity. A community of

ÇriVfiL WQq
ÜBŸSOh

tzv

properly a prize of
stances! We can well realize that many

more pHERE’S

THE
SIGN

OFcensus
There is, it would seem, increasing confid- 

in Quebec that the conference will re-
whole,” says PURE

WOOL
acted in a wav *AIence

suit in a guarantee of better terms for thefor truth
people that is given over to emperor-war- 

form of alleged civilization that
speaking there is likely to be little public 
complaint about a fair that pays, al
though there may be many who feel that 
it should have been made more attractive. 
The cost of making it more attractive

brought to book there forty yearns ego provinces.
for a murder committed at sea. There have 
been few dark chapters in the county’s

•hip, a
commits suicide in case of failure, being 
compelled to do so under the Shintu re- 

clnfifl of people that makes

woman, it is a pretty 
•et TWEEDSMhat are

Whether ÿo 
important thing to kno 
absolutely pure wool. 

The above tr;
Find the He

man o:.reThe school board is giving Superinten- 
history even within Lie memory of “the <jent Bridges a better chance for effective 
oldest inhabitant.” In many of the other ,work jn relieving him of the high school, 
counties the local traditions are more although it is adding somewhat to his 
gruesome. Even today in some farm houses duties as superintendent in connection , 
there are to be found copies of old bal- wit,k tj,e gehool census and the compul- 
lads and histories of tragedies which were 
the sensations of the (pioneer days. These 
are of a character to suggest that the fire
side stories had to be blood curdling in 
order to be popular. And if some of the 
crimes described were brutal the poetry in 
which the crimes were sung was fearfully 
and wonderfully made. Today the news- 

everywhere and record most of 
tibe1 primes and trials. Albert county has 
furnished them with little news of this

LOW to
Jigion ; and 
slaves and prostitutes of their women—a 
nation made up of such stuff as Japan is. 

hardly be trusted to keep its word in 
"Even in the old days be- 
between Russia and Japan 

broke out,” the News now remembers, 
good reasons why all Ameri

may be more than the management cares 
to undertake. Next time no doubt care 
will be taken to prevent a recurrence o' 
the unfortunate impression created this 
year by prolonged advertising of features 
which did not materialize. It dhould be a 
simple matter to secure a fair number of 
attractions in the amusement line and 
show the principal ones for one admission 
fee, instead of having several shows and 
several admissions, thus dividing up at-

cans
^taction.

- and purity.
JK

to the bush, 
generation will not change it. Mr. Roose- 

might police the island for a while, 
down the present disturbance, and 

of the operation to the

lOSt tomark itiEhe guid
, and you hican 

any 
fore the war

veltmatter.” law. The question of fire escapes, 
last night’s meeting, iej

put
change the cost 
Cuban government;

the life of the next American soldier 
Cuban soil mil be paid for by 

confiscation of the whole 
either in

eory
which came up at 
of no little importance. The time to 
•make the fire escapes satisfactory, as the 
trustees evidently realize, is before there 
is any occasion to use them, in a hurry— 
not afterwards.

but the chances are Sackville News.
Rothesay N. B., Sept. 10-Two of C’lif- Sackville, Sept. 19— Mr. and Mrs. Elis

ion’s fairest daughters have caused a so- worth Fowler aic retiring congratulation*
. . . ti,y a-, 11 -tirp nn.> upon 'the a: rival ui a m u.rial stir in that quiet hit If , yms Mnml Sparks loft on Saturday fm*

by becoming a bride in Non \ k • .jamajva plain* (Mass.), to assume her 
arriving on her. honeymoon trip Max m i ^ ^ Jim.<0

“Drop Bryan,” says the New York' her riister by an intention vt foitoaung J ^ Mr. mal Mi^. Uio-ter Wilov Woodbury,
Times a leading Democratic-journal. “Mr. | example Wednesday aiternoon o' , • Cambridge are Ahe gucete of
1 m ’ f „T ., „ / . c Week Thev arc daughters of Ad.no ■ Uw u ot|i,iU v ^ i.avenir ., Mr. ami Mrs.
Bryan,” save the World, returned fronv w<,tmore> And we;i known and popular Januv ( ild,uaii; V;,vll shemogue.
Europe to a -practically reunited party.* Uh tjiC* people ol* the neighboring pai- \[nJ <•. \\ . of Port Ulgin. ia
WTithin six hours after he had landod, he, jsjier5 Jessie, the elder, who ha* luv,- |;,n.llliiU:r , w, ,.-k m Pan. boro, vne guest 
had split his party wide £en agaim/in New Yoric ^ 'ShK ‘ is in
“Yes,” says the Brooklyn Eagle, hat, reception in her honor. Lie tl>lvn lo,l:iv en route from a visit at Port
with his little hatchet, is precisely what Mav, will be married Wednes- |.,!„iii.

to be reserved for, t0 (;.m- son of Edward II. FlewclUng, .xii,rt Frances Main, deaconess at St.
Southerners to tell him what they think Perry Point ]lM been quite ^üida^tirer Tcxln'led v'sti ' wlto h™
about it, the thrifty notabilities of other Jas- ^ A somewhat improved, n.ucnts, Mr. an 1 Mrs. Janus Main, Upper
sections preferring the safety of silence. 1 . of his advanced age he lias been Va.-e. .

- -r ? ?-*■■ ; &S5* gs k-èsw

Th. Time, S A 3S* ' "" ” ■! dent a few days ago while wale.mg <ne u.^_ ^ ^ ^ on

“The Americans appeared unable to j and'threw tto W, ^ S.iliuxlay from from
r^A^ter th^T^Jn”! ^>WçàtVr ’U-
finiteeimal. And then again: The crews ten(ic<l bim’lmt some anxiety is -<I • li(,v j,r ) jj, :. Wilson, of Canning
finished comparatively fresh. Indeed, tins, yet ag to the remit. , iy S') ai e the guitsts of Mrs. UYikon’e
was a subject of general remark aboard ' ibere are quite a number ÿ tnesc Eng- >]y ^ F x l)ix)m. - 
the accompanying launches. As a famous j.^ a]on.g the road and a lew day . ^ Smallwood, of (Vinrlottetown, is a
former champion sculler remarked. ’No t.|tev were surprised by a va-tt from ,u'e<1 ,llh, Mvt.Hodi.-t parsonage.
English crew would have been beaten so an emigrant inripector who inquired into ; ' ( harjrei | :,omps,,u and son, Oscar,
easily without having made some sort of. (he ,veifarl, 0f each lad' and their treu-j^ tlj| |v 10l. t.lieir home at Boston, after 
effort to get on equal terms.’” ! mrnt bv their guardian.. They are sup-. ( visit at Upper Oape.

The New York Herald’s English corre-i posed to be sent to school until they are j bridge over Morris Lake, Middle -
Ihe jnow ' , i , -ertnin age and receive wages as soon | ^ .kviUe. i< receiving extensive repairs,

•pondent, referring to the foregoing, ^ Q| are sixteen. To see that the far-. Mrs. Tomlins, of Charlottetown, is the 
cables: “I am sorry to say it, but that ’// 'agreements arc carried out is the | ÎUVst of her son. A. 1". Tomlins, of the
was the disappointing feature of the race. ! cause of tl.e '^>ed fol. the| Xflw‘animks' wXo.fStd Dr. R.
Right from the start the Hanard men to1p|l|lMlv, Uuc to Guild ,hi f. Ar.hihuM ret:i:ivcd on Saturday from
rowed in lifeless, mechanical fashion,which v. vv( t!u. Kvstcm is working -;,hv:i- European trip.
must have been most exasperating to their \ ^ [;ir a*s Mrs. Yandiall’s. Mr. and. Mis. -U L. Black returned on
supporters,” Still, as they were beaten Some of these who have P^leasant Fri^y ^froni a visu at; IrnWon J
but two lengths in comparatively fast; summer vacation^la^^aUUl ^ a;lll uhv:e he pun».» spendmg the
time they could not have been so very, In lmckboards to have « dance j winter.
“lifeless” after all. 1 a|lll‘ a ROcd time. The weather was dc-

light fill and (lancing was enjoyed until an Canon Farthing Accepts King- 
eu-ly hour in the morning, when the re- ston Call,
turn start was made for the city. Woodstock, Ont., Se[it. 10—Rev. Canon

Mn*. J. Lee Fie well i n’..wlio.l'iis not l>oen j1in^i fov many years vector of ne.v
enjoying t he 'Vest ot bealth ! or some time, ' | uTv vliiU'u'i. in this city, announced
is visiting her nephew, Ilohicn Mcrntt. congregation ycisterday liis icsigna-
at Womk tock. _ | tion and iiis accept am v of the rectorship

Janie’s llornhrook, who has been laid m : GeorgeV eathcdril, Kingston, and
Boston Sept. 7.—The Middlesex county with slow fever, is »'<)■• to l e about ; , „f Ontario. He will leave forjjosuin, o,|i, ' I Herbert Uorn’irook mil leave, ...

grand jury’, itintii reported at the East LTmio in a few days to accept a situation |
Canibridge court today, found no bill! on |he Maine Central. His brother, who j
against Dr. Nicholas W. Consens of Wa:t-| is engaged in Me trical engineering in B s- 1 caliada.
ham, who was charged with having ae-j ton and was home for a short visit, re- .
saulted a young gill who went to him for ! turned some days ago.

H'biu Cousens, at the time of his arrest’ Mrs. M. Bohan will be at home to her
ao 500 Fir© Near Bathurst. several weeks ago, insisted that the friend at: *26 Rivhm n.l st-reev on ■ 1 >82,600 hire ne r ua urée. -ever ^ and hia m-,ny lln„, Friday afternoon and Friday evening
Bathurst, N. B., Snpt. 10—The residence . , j Waltham, where he is consul of this week,

of Andrew Kerr, MiramW Road, two miles the leadera cf the medical Mica S. C. Creighton, of Chatham, »
from Bathurst, wae destroyed by Are, with . ion believed in his innocence. visiting friends on Elliot Row. 
most of the contents, on Sunday afternoon. ‘ Cousens formerly lived in New Mrs. C. F. Woodman lias gone on 
The Are originated In the kitchen. Loss, grun3w^ck ‘ to the northwest and Pacific coast.
12.500: Insurance. I40C.

Rothesay Happenings.“there were-
should bo flwpicioufl of the Japanceo.

" The indictment is tolerably fierce. We killed 
that much of the heat dis- 

due to the growing conviction

that«ans

the virtual
island. Gomez and Maceo, were 
Palma’s shoes todav, would have ruth-IX rled the rebellion and aaved tractions by no means too numerous 
the country from civil war, which is bad, too strong to make up one satisfactory 
id from'American intervention, which | performance. The absence of city oa.,.1 
from the Cuban standpoint would be worse. ! music and more free entertainment on

may suspect 
piayeri i*
that Japan is capturing the lion’s share of 

trade with the Manchurian provinces 
by her armies. Japon is near 

market, and the Jajranese government by a 
combination of paternalism, great energy, 
cheap labor and scientific methods is apply
ing itself to the exclusion of white traders 
by the forces of competition. The Amen- 

in the habit of renouncing 
conscientious scruples any

paper» go
the theoverrun

character hitherto.
grounds might readily he avoided.

If the exhibition were an annual affair 
it would, no doubt, be easier to secure 
exhibits of all classes, and the work of
organization -would be, in a sense, --- “Practically
tinuous throughout the year. The ques- jrj^biiLition next 
tion of holding a fair next year is already gt It is determined by the pro-
a subject of discussion. Fredericton inter- vincial government. The Exhibition Asso-

-- ■■ » **t" “* “ S&STJLTSL 5Cf*Sit has a claim on the provincial grant for ^ government cannot hold the fair. 
1907. There is, of course, time enough to Drmands are made oil the government

Sussex and other 
and if

CAMBRIDGE WINS EXHIBITIONS
HarvardThe victory of Camibridge over

pected in Great Britain and in tins 
and the particulars of the

cable indicate that while the 
race and a fairly

Says the Globe:
cams are no-t con- tho holding of another 

fall does not rest with
was ex

he did. It seemsthrough mere 
6Uch commercial weapons as the Japanese 

mploying. The >Tews evidently 
the shadow of trouble with Japan not

racecountry,
coming by
Americans rowed a game

the Englishmen held them safe
are now e

so much over tile Philippines aa over eon- 
the Pacific and the trade of the 

The dhadow is likely to grow

fast one
from the start. We should be inclined 

Harvard to win from an Eng
in about the same fashion over [ decide if St. John should not deem it 

at New London or Well to have another exhibition next fall 
, Poughkeepsie, as, other things being equal, there 

T th(, visiting crew seems always to be; kome WCek,” a’lionse show, or some euch
The suggestion made some days ago that | aomowllat handicapped by change of dim- ; a£fivir in order to vary the monotony of 

certain definite information concerning ^ ^ ^ q{ great familiarity with the \ the scas0n and to bring visitors in large 
harbor matters be prepared on behalf of j numbers to the city. The experience of
the city before the arrival of Hon. Mr. i 
Hyman has been adopted by the Board of 

A committee representing the 
Board and the Gammon Council will pre- 

the Minister of Public Works sev-

trol of 
Far Earit. 
rather -than to diminish.

to expect 
lish crew 
the American course

Fredericton,from
places, for exhibition purposes, 
these demands are acceded to as they 
have been in the last few years, St. John 
cannot hold an annual exhibition. That 

situation stated exactly and con-

the Cambridge-Harvard race:

would be a demand for an “old
GETTING READY

is the 
cisely.”

The statement is neither concise nor cx- 
js it satisfactory. The aseo-190j tiiows that it is not well to let any 

without undertaking some
were some-The American newspapers

overconfident in discussing liar-
act. Nor
dation can hold the fair without the gov
ernment grant, though it may not deem it 

Neither the govern-

summer pass 
sort of public entertainment.

It must be remembered, so far as St.

what
yard’s chances, and their preliminary re
ports were calculated to raise hopes which 
were not justified by tile conditions. For 

mple, the New Y'ork Herald, on the 
said editorially:

Trade.
expedient to do so. 
ment nor St. John can ignore the prov
ince beyond St. John. "Demands” are 
made upon the government from bt. John 
as well as from Fredericton, Sussex, Chat
ham and other places. Possibly when the 

of other places arc content to

John is concerned, that the exhibition -s 
value in a business

sent to
oral suggestions regarding the further de
velopment of our harbor facilities, which

some I

admittedly of great 
way. The outsiders do much of their shop
ping during exhibition week, and many 

who would remain away but for tnc

ex a
day before the race,

! “ *1 certainly think that Harvard willapi>arently based to 
plans prepared by the ree.-

eugigonions are 
extent ui>on 
dent engineer of the Dominion Deparf- exhiibition. With better wenther this year 

the attendance would have easily exceeded 
80,009. Another year, no doubt, .some 

along lines suggested liy this

" "Such is the conviction expressed by 
Captain Frank Beddington, the English 

The Shewen plan is in line with others amateur sculler, in a special ca e c-
previously pul toward and has much to | knôiv“from daily
recommend it. It should do much to re- ^ -,ob]e dl,patches to the Herald year’s experience will add *0 the drawing 
move the erroneous impression, obtaining ! / jias ^flowed both the Harvard and w of tjie show for both city and

in their practice work, .
space enough to permit of -deep water land has now deliberately reached the con- «un ry v„
space euougn 1 I elusion that Harvard’s personnel and btjle
wharves to accommodate the great traffic ^ ^ ])rjn(, jicl. through a .winner, 
which eventually must be handled here in1 „Thc Americans have a much lunger j 
the winter. H the available space'lie pro-, strokl. than the Cantabs, use their legs . 
perlv utilized there will Is- no trotâ.le in | more and have an easier
Li- * «*
■business of the port will require. j B,.inds out. j„ their favor their most lvon-

Mr. Hyman may make gnod use of the I (|w.lu] (jmc over the Thames course, when
infoi-mation prepared for him when the ,|ioy came within three seconds ot cqual- 

the question of ! ling the record, whereas the Britishers 
' have done nothing to flatter their back-

people
forego the grants in order that only one 
exhibition may he held, yearly, and that 

St. John, the government will

ment of Public Works.

changes
listen to “demands” from St. John only. 
In disposing of provincial money the gov 

natural y seeks to satisfy thequarters, that tTiis harbor has not | Cambridge ejewsin nome eminent
province rather than a section of the prov- 

doubt, would
DR. COUSENS, A FORMER 

NEW BRUNSWICKER, CLEARED 
OF SERIOUS CHARGE

THE MAINE ELECTIONS
The Republicans and the kind of pro- like to lie able to give St. John a grant

St. Joihn people and the gov- 
well. will be glad when the 

pay th eii- 
aid. The

inco. The govorment,

liibition that does, not prohibit carried ; every year.
Maine Monday, but it was by a narrow j 
squeak. Prohibition has liecn a Mainej _
doctrine for forty years, and since 1882 botter the show the less need there is for 
the Republican pluralities hive been lârjje j (g_ Ag
and regular. Monday, however. Governor emmènt can scarcely have come to any 
Cobb, whose plurality two years ago was je(;,gjon ^ complaint is premature. 

The time for the race, though fairly 26.816, had only about 8,000 to spare. In
fast was considerably over the record, deed the earlier returns, from the pnn- 
which is held by Oxford, so the story that eipal cities and towns, indicated the elec- 

practice spin, covered the j tion of Cyrus IV. Davis, the Democratic 
in within three seconds of the, candidate, who favored the «submission 

have been due to faulty | of the prohibition law to the people 
r^fher than the continuance of the Sturg s 

feature of the event—next I la under which » ,lato oommiraion is

eminent as 
provincial exhibitions shall 

government ( irl. i:i Dec mber.wit liont
' ,i ilj Jias returned fromMyfor next year’s grant, the

government takes up 
equipping the ports essential to an effec
tive national transportation policy. Tlic 
geographical situation of the port, the 
short railway haul, and the recognized 
safety of the approach for steamships 
a,H so many strong reasons why plans for 
a greater development of 
cilities are in order. Members of Parlia
ment of both parties must f redly acknowl- 

the enterprise St. John has Jhown *n

ers.” ITS OFFTAKE YO
imake mu a pairand we

’el ■ Eare Tt"Ædverlisement onRead our ''___
page 8 of ipi^sEueÆnd act promptly.
The Gr/at *' i^ey-Back Tailors

Harvard, in a
terminal fa- course 

record, must 
reckoning.
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DR. BRIDGES TO RETIRE AS
HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

STOLE $60,000! 
GOT FOUR YEARS

CASSIER’S WIDOWS,
TWO WOMEN AVER

VERDICT OF $1,000 SEGAL WINCES AT READING 
AGAINST THE CITY OF HIPPIE’S LAST LETTER

1*

Each Lays Claim to Estate of Maga
zine Owner on Ground of Com

mon Law Marriage

Give Up Whole Time to Superintendency of City Schools 
and Charge of Enumerators—Committee to Choose Thir
teen of Latter From List of Forty—Condition of Fire 
Escapes Brought to Board’s Attention.

Collins Case Ended; Jury’s Suicide Left Note Declaring the Promoter Got
All the Stolen Millions

David Hobbs, ex-C. P. R. Cus
toms Agent Sentenced 

at Montreal
Answers to Judge's 

Questions
THIRD REPORTED IN LONDON

Dramatic Narrative of Son of Dead President of the Looted 
Philadelphia Bank—Evidence Showed the Rascally Work 
of the Head Officials of the Institution—Roosevelt to Be 
Escorted to Panama by Two Battleships and a Cruiser— 
Germany’s Rival to Britain’s Dreadnought.

HOW DAMAGESWIFE REFUNDED $29,000At a fully attended meeting of the j man tihen said that he had paid $2,200 
school board Monday night it was decided six per cent, 'bonds which had fallen due.

He also announced that $7,750 will be due 
this month. He was empowered to 
give checks for the amount, the 
question of reissue to be left to the fin
ance committee.
The High School Change.

Trustee Maxwell then moved that Dr. 
Bridges be relieved of the principaMiip of 
the High School in order to devote his 
whole time to the superintendency of the 
city schools and the office; the enumera
tors to be appointed to take the school 
census to also report to him.

The matter had been referred to Dr. 
Bridges and he said he had given it 
careful consideration. While he thought 
the best work he had done in St. John had 
been in the High School he had no doubt 
he could do better work as superintendent 
if allowed to devote his whole -time to it. 
Believing that it was the general feeling 
of the board that he should do so, he 
accepted the position. He reminded the 
board, however, that he had come from 
Fredericton on a five year agreement and he 
thought the tenure of his new office ought 
to be on the same terms.

It was decided on motion of Trustee 
Allan that a five years contract be enter
ed into with Dr. Bridges, dating from the 
present month.

On motion of Trustee Russell the chair
man appointed a committee consisting of 
Trustees Keefe and Russell to consider the 
list of applicants for enumerator and 
select thirteen names to be submitted at 
a special meeting to be held Oct. 1.
Fire Escapes Need Attention.

The fire escapes which were put on the 
school buildings two years ago as a result 
of the findings of the grand jury came in 
for considerable criticism tost night.

The matter was brought before the meet
ing by Trustee Rueeell who said something 
would have to be done with the fire escapes 
on the Victoria school. He claimed that as 
they are at present they constitute a men
ace to the children. “Why even the mem
bers of the board would hesitate to corne 
down them,” he said. Going into particu
lars be said that t/he great danger in con
nection with them was that the children 
in the hurry incident to a fire would be 
sure to fall headlong through the rails at 
the side. The landings ought also to be 
seen to as there was nothing beyond the 
round bars for the children to step on and 
their feet would be apt to go between 
them.

After some discussion the matter was 
left in the hands of the buildings commit
tee with power to act. A number of bills 
were then passed and the 'board adjourned.

Dr. Bridges has been prinioipal of the 
St. John High School from 1878 to 1881 
and again from 1886 to the present time. 
He was appointed superintendent of the 
city school» just before the opening of the 
new High School building in March, 1897.

Will Filed for Probate and Attor
ney for One Claimant Alleges 
Value Is Hidden.

WERE APPRAISED
to relieve Superintendent Bridges of the 
principalskip of the High School and he 
twill devote all his time to the superin
tendency of the city schools besides hav
ing a general oversight of the office of the 
board. He will also act as chief enumer-

Prisoner Had Served Eight Years in 
Scottish Prison—Hon. Mr, Oliver 
Intimates Canada May Change 
British Preference—Tourist Busi
ness Reported Good on I. C, R.

Judge Landry, at Close of Case, De
livers Caustic Remarks Dealing 
With Counsel’s Attitude to Court 
and Jury—Finds St, John Lawyers 
Remiss in This Respect.

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept.9—A legal tangle 
over the estate of Louis Gassier, owner 
and editor of magazines, who was killed 
in a railroad wreck at Salisbury7, England, 
on July 2, has arisen from the fact that 
each of two women asserts she was his 
legal wife by common law marriage and 
has put in a claim for a share in his es
tate. In addition to that a brother, 
Adolph Gassier, of Boston, (Mass.) and a 
sister, Mrs. Helena Heilman, of Dedham, 
(Mass.), have set up claims for the estate.

Astonishing revelations regarding the 
life led iby the owner and publisher of the 
Electrical Age and Gassier’s Magazine 
were made todaj7 before Judge Nobbs in 
the Probate -Court. Details of his twice 
introducing a woman as ihis wife were 
told by David H. Greenhood, of Boston, 
who represents the first alleged Mrs. Gas
sier and the brother and sister. He said

4 ator.
Dr. Bridges will cease to teach at the 

end of the present week and the board 
has empowered "him to make temporary 
arrangements for a successor as High 
School principal. It is likely that, till the 
next regular meeting of the trustees,Wes
ley J. S. Myles, M. A., will act as prin
cipal with the co-operation of the super
intendent.

A number of applications for the posi
tion of enumerator were read, bringing 
the number so far received to more than 
forty. The whole, were referred to a 
email committee with Dr. Bridges to make 
recommendations to% a special meeting to 
be held Oct. 1.

(From Our Own Corresoondent.)
New York, Sept. 7—With only the barest 

outlines sketched a-t the first day in court 
of the men accused of complicity in the 
wrecking of the Real Estate Trust Com
pany, Philadelphia is in a turmoil of ex
citement over the remarkable disci «urée 
of money madness and of the greatest 
depredation ever made by an undisciplined 
army of looters upon the funds or de
positors in the history of any great insti
tution of finance.

Rumors fly of the probable arrest of di
rectory and others whose positions in so
ciety and -the business world are eq--d to 
that of President Frank H. Hippie before 
his suicide brought about the startling 
crash of the institution of which he was 
president and blackened his memory as an 
unticrupulous speculator aind looter.

No scheme was too wild for Hippie and 
Adolph Segal when their need was ready 
cash. Overdrafts of hundreds of thous
ands of dollars from Segal’s wildcat con
cerns were honored at Hippie’s orders, and 
with the cash of the bank practically ex
hausted, the depositors’ money was drawn 
upon, and Segal’s notes, endorsed by Hip
pie, were carried and reported to the bank 
examiners as cash. Good securities upon 
which loans had been made to responsible 
parties were filched from the vault and 
substituted again and again as security for 
loans to Segal, and the worthless stocks 
and bonds in his own enterprises, tendered 
by Segal for his enormous loans, substi
tuted for the gilt-edged security for other 
loans until the affairs of the bank are in 
such hopeless confusion that it mil take 
weçks to straighten them.
Only Three Arrested Yet.

The men so far under arrest in this ten 
million dollar looting are Adolph Segal, 
financial hypnotist and wizard who evolved 
millions from nothing; "William F. North, 
treasurer of the Real Estate Trust Com
pany, vestryman of the high Episcopalian 
church of St. Luke’s in Germantown, finan
cier with a record reaching back for more 
than a score of years, a man of social am
bitions and influence, and Marshall S. Col
ling wood, assistant treasurer of the ruined 
company, a man typical of the class of 
“climbers” who basked in the sun of 
Frank K. Hip pi .-s approval acid who did 
not reveal the crookedness that he wit
nessed and which finally ruined what was 
supposed to be one of the meet conserva
tive and safe banking institutions in Phila
delphia.

Into the story, as it was developed 
through the examination, were woven the 
deta Is of note-kiting, of perjury, of falsifi
cation of account books and of state 
records, of several brands of false pre
tences, of jugglery by which overdrafts and 
consequent lack of cash masqueraded as 
real cash, incredible negligence by men in 
whom absolute trust was reposed, of out
right thefts for the commission of any of 
which a poor man would have been exe
crated publicly and railroaded to the peni
tentiary, of a disgrace which will endure 
for generations and a death which will be 
for years an example and a warning to 
tempted and faltering financiers.
“Segal Got All the Money.”

When F. Wharton Hippie, the eon of the 
dead man, told how he found his father’s 
farewell message and the accusation, 
“Segal got all the money,” the yellow face 
of the promoter blanched to the shade of 
dirty dough, and he leaned his curl-topped 
brpw upon his hands.

The highest light of the dramatic narra
tive was the testimony of young Hippie. 
His face was as though carved of stone 
when he told of the finding of the note, of 
the opera-bouffe manner in which he had 
been made treasurer of two companies with 
capitalizations of millions of dollars and 
Segal’s dream to back them. Only once 
did he glance toward the tempter of his 
father, but in that glance was expressed 
an eternity of revenge.

The Real Estate Trust Company just be

fore it closed its doors and went into the 
hands of a receiver had depositors to the 
number of five or six thousand, with de
posits in that institution approximating 
$7,000,000.

The state’s attorney in the opening of 
the case said: “These defendants, I will 
prove, engaged in a gigantic conspiracy, 
and fraudulently abstracted and embez
zled the funds of these depositors and in 
pursuranoe of that conspiracy more than 
$5,000,000 of these deposits was fraudu
lently withdrawn, embezzled and appro
priated to the use of a single man—Adolph 
Segal.

“The active parties to this conspiracy 
were Adolph Segal and Frank K. Hippie. 
The more passive agents in this conspir
acy wçre Mr. North and Mr. Collingwood. 
The treasurer and assistant treasurer, who 
wickedly and wrongfully stood by and 
permitted this gigantic theft, nay more, at 
times themselves contributing their own 
checks in sums ranging from $150,000 to 
$500,000 towards this loot, and notwith- 
st mding that they were conscious of the 
crime, countenanced it, aided it, abetted 
it by standing by without giving notice 
end permitting the looting without raising 
a hand.”
Hippie a “Model Man.”

Hippie, the president of the wrecked in
stitution, Who committed suicide, was a 
“model man.” He was a pillar of the 
Presbyterian church, and never drank or 
smoked. He would not allow his em
ployes to smoke.

Montreal, Sept. 7—David “Mu .ard” 
Hobbs, the ex-Canadian Pacific Railway 
customs agent, was today brought before 
Judge Choquette in private, and waysent- 
enced to four years in the penitentiary.

Hobbs tied from Montreal about a year 
ago, after stealing about $60,000 from the 
Canadian customs. He was chased to 
England and France, but finally came 
back to America and settled in New 
York. He was then lost sight of but fin
ally a letter sent to him from Montreal 
resulted in his capture.

Through the entire enquete the case 
for Hobbs was fought bitterly and it was 
also pointed out that after he went away 
his wife handed over $29,000 of the money 
which he had left behind.

The case of Collins vs. the city was con
cluded in the circuit court Friday af
ternoon and resulted in a verdict for the
plaintiff for $1,000. Mr. Justice Landry 
submitted 14 questions to the jury who 
answered all favorably to the plaintiff, 
and on the jury’s finding his honor or
dered a verdict to be entered for the 
plaintiff for the amount stated. Geo. V. 
Mclnerney, K. C., represented the plain
tiff, and G. N. Skinner, K. C., represent
ed the defendant.

In the forenoon Harvey Stackhouse, a 
deckhand on the ferry boat at the time 
of the accident to Mrs. Oollins, was called 
by the defence. At the conclusion of his 
testimony Mr. Skinner addressed the 
jury on behalf of the defendant and was 
followed by Mr. Mclnerney for the plain
tiff.

General Matters.
there was a third Mrs. Gassier living in 
sumptuous apartments rented by Gassier 
in London, (Eng.)

As told by Greenhood, Gassier when 
twenty years old placed a betrothal ring 
upon the finger of Gertrude Spooner, an 

Hobbs has already served an eight year g eighteen-year-old American girl of gentle 
sentence in a Scotch prison for scuttling ; breeding and substantial resources. This 
a ship and for theft and arson. j marriage was not widely known, and, the

H. A. Price, assistant general passenger lawyer said, was nothing more than a 
agent of the Intercolonial Railway, has common law ceremony. ' They lived to- 
just returned from a business trip to gettier for twelve years. Then Gassier, 
Riviere du Loup. Mr. Price describes the finding another woman, abandoned his 
season that has just closed as an im- ■-first love, who had been deserted by her 
mense success from the railway point of own family, and she was.soon reduced to 
view, the most successful by far that the I dire poverty and recently had taken in 
I. C. R. has ever experienced. This is I washing to support herself in Scitrate, 
true of the tourist traffic as well as that ! (Mass.) 
of the summer watering places.

A cable from London states that Hon.
Frank Oliver, minister of the interior, 
interviewed by the Express, said: “We 
are all imperialists in Canada. Canadians 
were very glad that the preference 
abled them to show Britain that her 
trade was looked on as satisfactory but 
if in her own interests Canada should 
find it necessary in the near future to 
make other arrangements then the 
motherland would not be displeased.”

George Oldfield, the janitor of Victoria 
(School, sent in his resignation, to take 
effect either immediately or on May 1, 
next. This was referred to the visiting 
committee for the school, trustees Bullock 
and Russell. Letters acknowledging in
increases in salary were received from 
Malcolm D. Brown, Thomas Stothard, 
Annie MoGuiggan, Miss Van wart and 
Sisters Alphonse, Beatrice, and Frances
ca, and were ordered filed.

Applications for appointments on the re
serve staff were received from Mary M. 
Mitchell and Elsie Murdoch. These 
ordered on the application list.

Miss Veronica McKenna was appointed 
to the permanent staff of St. Joseph’s 
school. #

Applications from Alice K. Lingley and 
IF. Eva Thorne for $50 increase in salary 
and one from A. L. Dykeman for $25 in
crease were referred to the teachers com- 

^ anittee.
The following sent in their applications 

for the position of enumerator: James 
Sinclair, for Wellington; John R. Mac- 
farlane, for Queens; R. A. C. Brown, for 
Dufferin; Robert I. Cunningham, Charles 
Kizer, John G. Leonard, Francis MoCaf- 
ferty, and Caleb Belyea.

. Sister Vincent, teacher of the primary 
grade in St. Joseph’s school, sent in her 
(resignation. It was stated at the meet
ing that she is going to Moncton, and her 
resignation was accepted.

Trustee Maxwell, as chairman of the 
finance committee, announced that he had 
interviewed the manager of the Bank of 
New Brunswick who had agreed to treat 
the funds of the board on the same basis 
as those of the city. The new agreement 
went into effect September 1. The chair-

In the afternoon his honor charged the 
jury and they retired at 4 o’clock, re
turning after about an hour’s deliberation. 
The foreman, S. T. Golding, presented the 
the court its list of questions answered 
as follows:

let. Did Mrs. Colline meet with an ac
cident on the boat and floats on or about 
the 15th of January last? Ans.—Yes.

2nd. Did that accident accelerate her 
death? Ans.—Yes.

3rd. Was that accident the result of 
negligence an the part of the defendant? 
Ans.—Yes.

4th. If it was the result of negligence 
what did that negligence consist of ? Ans. 
—In not having the space or opening cov
ered by gang planks between the ferry 
boat and the floats for foot passengers to 
walk over.

5th. Was Mrs. Collins in meeting with 
the accident guilty of negligence? Ane-

were

| Gassier several years afterward met 
Agnes Nichols, of the village of Nichols, 
town of Trumbull, Greenhood said, and 
introduced her to friends as his wife.

Roosevelt Helps Taft’s Boom.
A Sun despatch from Washington says:
“Washington politicians heard today 

that through President Roosevelt a com
promise has been reached among- the Ohio 
Republican factions by which there will be 
no opposition to the indorsement of Wil
liam H. Taft for the presidential nomina
tion by the Republican state convention. 
The story was credited to sources said to 
be in touch with President Roosevelt and 
Ohio Republicans.

“When Senator Dick was here the other 
day, after a visit to Oyster Bay, he sa-id 
that the president would support the 
Foraker-Dick combination in the state 
convention. It is now asserted that the 
Foraker-Dick forces will be for Taft, but 
there is no confirmation of this. Senator 
Foraker has been regarded as a formidable 
candidate for the presidential nomina
tion.”

They lived in luxury in Trumbull. She 
was generally accepted as Mrs. Gassier, 
and after he died comment was caused by 
her absence from the funeral and 'her fail
ure to take steps toward probating his 
will.

Judge Nobbs a week ago appointed 
Judge Nicholson, counsel for Agnes Nich
ols Gassier, administrator of Mr. Cassier’s 
estate, and told him to inquire why noth
ing had been done. Judge Nicholson dis
covered that the will was sent to the Sur
rogate’s Court in New York city by a 
trust company and that a hearing has been 
set for next Thursday. On that day Ger
trude Spooner Gassier will present her 
claim, which, Greenhood said, was back
ed by letters addressed to her by Mr. Gas
sier, as his wife, and by other document
ary evidence.

Greenhood said the value of the estate 
was given in the Surrogate’s Court of 
New York as only $12,000. He added:

“Somebody is concealing a great part 
of that estate. There is $30,000 in life in
surance assigned to J. Walter Thompson, 
of New York. Agnes Nichols is to have 
$20,000 insurance, she being named in a 
policy, and there is $20,000 insurance in 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society, be
sides other policies.

“No one knows what that man left. He 
was closely connected in financial matters 
with H. M. Whitney, now talked of for 
Lieutenant Governor of Massachusetts. 
In addition to Cassier’s Magazine, which 
was published in New York and London, 
he owned the Electrical Age and another.

Judge Nicholson said he had been in
formed that Mr. Gassier stated a few 
months before he died that he was worth 
$500,000 and was to retire in a short time 
and travel around the -world -with Mrs. 
Gassier.

Agnes Nichols Gassier refused to make 
any statement concerning the question 
whether there had been a marriage cere
mony 'between her and Mr. Gassier.

Louis Gassier was forty-four years old. 
He owned a country place near Bridge
port, (Conn.) His reputed wife was 
Agnes Nichols,
Nichols. He made a will on January 8, 
1896, and executed a codicil on February 
3, 1903. These documents were offered for 
probate a week after his death.

He made provision for the payment of 
$80 a month for life to his mother, Jo
sephine, and left a bequest of $1,000 to 
Carrie L. Conrad “as partial compensat
ion for long and faithful services.” His 
entire residuary estate is left to his wid
ow, Agnes U. Gassier. She is appointed 
executrix, and J. Walter Thompson and 
W. E. Striker, executors. No estimate 
was made at the time of the value of the 
property.

en-

No.it 6th. If so in what did it consist? No 
answer.

7th. If Mrs. Collins was guilty of negli
gence, could the defendants notwithstand
ing her negligence, have prevented the ac
cident by the exer-crise of such care and 
prudence as is reasonably expected of them 
in discharging their duty to a passenger 
on their boat? Ans.—They could.

8th. What damage did Mrs. Collins suf
fer by reason of the accident from the time 
of the accident to the time of her death? 
Ans.—One hundred dollars.

9th. What damage did the plaintiff suf
fer by reason of the accident from the date 
of the death to a time not exceeding ten 
years after her death? Ans.—Nine hun
dred dollar».

10th. Was it negligence to have let down 
the side chains before the middle chains, 
thereby giving an intimation to foot pas
se ngem that they might go that way and 
land? Ans.—It was.

11th. Was there sufficient light to in
dicate the open space, if any, and if not 
was that negligence ? Ans.—It

12th. Was there any protection starting 
from the side chains directing the way to 
the gangway—if not was that negligence? 
Ans.—It was.

13th. Was there warning given by the 
defendants as to which way the passen- 
gers should go to reach the gangway, and 
if not was that negligence? Ans.—It was.

14th. Was there a dangerous space be
tween the boat and the floats, and if so 
was that negligence ? Ans.—It

His honor made a few caustic remarks 
about jurymen absenting themselves from 
the court without permission. Counsel, he 
said, were largely to blame for this’ la
mentable condition of affairs. They set a 
very bad example by (being late and keep
ing the judge waiting ae had happened sev
eral times during the case just concluded. 
One of the counsel, and the offenders were 
not always -the younger men, delayed the 
court for some three-quarters of an hour 
on the day of a recent funeral, when the 
court had been adjourned until 
ably late hour in the afternoon purposely 
to accommodate counsel who washed to at
tend.

His honor and counsel on -the other side 
were in court at the appointed time but 
wqre forced to wait this gentleman’s pleas
ure. Counsel in St. John, his honor 
tinned, were particularly remiss in their 
duty toward the count in this respect and 
it was hardly to be wondered at that 
jurors followed their bad example.

There seemed, moreover, he said, to be 
a disposition among St. John counsel to 
ingratiate themselves into the good will of 
jurors by asking the court to excuse them, 
and making it appear that they were will
ing and desirous to have the convenience of 
jurons satisfied, and to create the impres
sion that the judge was the cruel indivi
dual who would not -accede to their various 
wishes. The law says that jurors must at
tend, said his honor, and if it is not satis
factory, counsel should not aid in endeav
ors to avoid it nor should jurymen show 
their displeasure by remaining away from 
court.

There is, he said, a remedy open and that 
is to have the law repealed. He regretted 
very much to have to fine absent jurors, 
but he mi»t administer the law'.

The case of Thome vs. Bustin was to 
have 'been re-tried at the conclusion of 
Collins vs. the city, but on account of 
the absence of jurymen his honor ad
journed tfie court until Monday afternoon 
at 2.15 o’clock when Thome vs. Bustin 
will come up.

WIFE SHOOTS HERSELF 
DEAD OVER HUSBAND'S 

CORPSE IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. David E. Sharretts Ended Her 

Life Five Minutes After Mr. Shar
retts Died.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES YORK COUNTY Roosevelt to Travel in Pomp.

When President Roosevelt goes to Pan
in November it will be in the stateSUNDAY SCHOOLS that befits his imperialistic temperament. 

One warship will not be enough to erry 
him. He will have three, two of them 
■battleehipe, and one fast cruiser. In ex
plaining the reason for sending three shupe 
to Panama with the president, Secretary. 
Bonaparte said today that the United 
(States had many ships but only one 
president, and that three vessels would ac- 

Mr. Roosevelt in order to have

Boston, Sept. 7—Officials of the Massa
chusetts Homeopathic Hospital announced 
this afternoon that Mrs. David E. Shar
retts, wife of David E. Sharretts. a cash
ier in the office of the war department at 
Washington, shot and killed herself at the 
hospital last «light over the body of her 
husband, who had died only five minutes 
before at the institution.

Mrs. Sharretts had been attending at 
her husband’s bedside daily and her act 
is attributed to an excited mental condi
tion following the long strain.

(Continued from page 3.)
W. Lowry returned Monday from 

Spending his vacation in Nova Scotia at 
bis home.

* Mrs. David Jardine, of Jardineville, is 
visiting friends in Boston.

Misses Effie O’Brien, of Springfield 
(Mass.), spent" a few days- in town this 

*. week and went Wednesday to St. Louie 
Convent where they will study.

Misses Lizzie Moore and Lucy and 
'Amanda Maillet returned Wednesday to 
fct. Louis Convent.

Jas. Lanigan, of Waltham (Mass.), is 
Arisiting his father, Postmaster Lanigan.

Mrs. Harry McDonald returned from 
Ehediac Friday.

Mrs. John Jardine is visiting in To
ronto.

Mrs. Richard O’Leary and Misses Mar
garet and Elsie, of Richibucto, are in St. 
John attending the exhibition.

Miss Brait is visiting St. John.
Miss Helen Carson, accompanied by 

her father, A. B. Carson, left Tuesday 
for Wolf ville (N. S.) to resume her
Studies at the academy there.

Miss Emma Short returned to St. John 
Tuesday.

Louis Lanigan is taking in the St. John 
exhibition.

Miss Sadie Foster spent Sunday in 
Moncton.

Miss Hazel Hudson, of Richibucto, is 
visiting St. John.

Miss James, of Richibucto, returned 
borne from Dorchester Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dunham and Misses 
* Marjorie and Dorothy Dunham, of Bal
timore (Md.), who have been visiting in 
Richibucto, left for their home Monday. 
They were accompanied as far as St. 
John by Mrs. R. H. Davis.

Louis Collet is taking in the St. John 
exhibition.

David Hudson, of Glace Bay (N. S.), 
spent Sunday with his mother in Richi
bucto.

Miss Mayme Murray returned Tuesday 
to Newcastle to resume her studies in 
the convent there.

John (Miller, I. G. R. postal clerk, spent 
some days in Richibucto this week.

Harry Woods visited his parents here 
this week.

Misses Birdie and Lillian O’Brien, of 
Richibucto, returhed to Moncton Tuesday.

Miss W. Davis returned to Moncton 
Saturday.

Will Barnard, of Chatham, spent Labor 
day here.

Mrs. Jas. Murray, Richibucto, is visit
ing St. John.

Pius Michaud, barrister, of Edmund- 
Ston, is visiting friends in Buctouche.

G. N. Clark is attending the St. John 
exhibition.

Mrs. Pascal Hebert returned home 
Tuesday from a visit to friends in Mem* 
•famcook and Shediac.

E. Harnett is quite seriously ill.
Nap Legere and Gilbert Bourque, of 

Moncton, spent iSunday in Richibucto, the 
guests of Sheriff Legere.

Saturday evening a heavy hail storm 
visited this section, the ground in some 
places was covered to the depth of an 
inch with hail stones, some of which did 
Hot disappear until Sunday morning.

Convention Held at Canterbury—The 
New Officers — Meetings at St. 
George and Upper Jemseg.

company
one which might take on board the presi
dent in the event of an accident to the 
one on which he might be sailing.

The 22nd annual convention of Sunday 
eohool workers convened in the Baptist 
meeting house at Canterbury on Saturday, 
at 2.30, continuing through Sunday. W. L. 
McFarlane, the president, occupied the 
chair at all the meetings except that of 
Sunday night, when Luke Laweon, of Mo 
Adam, presided.

There was a more general representation 
of delegates than last year when the con
vention met in Fredericton.

The repo its from the superin tend ente of 
departments weie all discussed and passed. 
They showed that much work had been 
done and also that much remained yet to 
do in the extension of the better methods 
of work in all parts of the county.

The report of R. B. Wallace, of Frederic
ton, secretary-treasurer, was read at the 

ning session on Saturday. This report 
was interesting and dealt with the many 
sided work carried on by the association, 
aod the difficulty encountered in securing 
reports from many of the schools.

The Sunday services were of more than 
ordinary interest and the church was 
filled at all the meetings. On Sunday night 
a large number could not be accommodat
ed. Rev. J. B. Ganong, secretary of the 
convention, gave two stirring addresses 
wiiich wore listened to with deepest inter-

Germany’s Rival to the Dread
nought.

According to a cable from Berlin the 
new German 18,000 ton battleship, which 
will be the rival of the Dreadnought, will 
carry sixteen big guns, compared with 
the Dreadnought’s ten. They, however, 
will be of rather smaller calibre, although 
their enormous length, forty-six feet, will 
enable them to carry an unusually heavy 
charge, while the projectiles will be 280 
pounds heavier than any of the present 
German projectile*.

CHATHAM NEWS
was.

Little Child Nearly Drowned In 
Tub of Water-Woman Badly 
Injured in Runaway — Other 
Matters.

a daughter of J. W.Chatham, Sept. 8—Richard Whelly, an em
ploye in the American Lumber Company’s 
saw mill here, met with a serious accident 
today. He fell off the roller and fractured 
hts leg between the knee and ankle.

Mise Eliza Toussaint, of Salem (Mass.), is 
visiting her sister, Rev. Sister Toussaint, of 
the Hotel Dieu.

The little son, aged eighteen months, of 
Thomas Green, of Lower Napan, died Satur
day after a short illness. Funeral took place 
Monday.

The lawn party on the manse grounds, 
Loggieville, held yesterday afternoon was a 
great success. There was a large attendance 
and the cash receipts were i^tisfactory.

J. L. Stewart, editor of the World, has re
turned from St. John, where he was attend
ing a meeting of the Press Association.

A little child belonging to J. Barnes was 
almost drowned yesterday morning. Mrs. 
Barnes had left the house for a few mo
ments and on her return found the child, 
who is just able to walk, had toddled into 
the kitchen and fallen Into a tub of water 
which had been left on the floor. When d s- 
covered it was unconscious and was with dif
ficulty resuscitated. It is now apparently 
none the worse of its accident.

The moonlight excursion for the benefit of 
held last even-

a reason-

NEW ARCHBISHOP OF 
HALIFAX CONSECRATED

DISPUTE OVER BALL 
GAME ENDED IN 

TERRIBLE MURDER
con-

Clergy of the Diocese Presented 
Dr. McCarthy With a Golden 
Chalice, and the Laity Gave 
Him $2,250.

est.
B00THBAY MAN KILLS 

HIMSELF AT CALAIS
Hartford Youth Nearly Severed Com

panion’s Head From His Body With 
a Razor, and Escaped.

In the afternoon a model Sunday school 
was conducted, the whole audience 
poring the school. Mr. McFarlane 
perin-tendent, Mr. Lawson taught the les- 
wm in a most helpful manner and Mr. 
Grosvenor and the superintendent reviewed 
the school. It was one of the features of 
the convention.

After Mr. Ganong s address in the even
ing very spirited addresses were given by 
Mr. Lawson, vice-president of the conven
tion, and Rev. W. E. Flewelling, rector of 
the Episcopal church.

Grateful mention was made of the ex
cellent music during the convention and 
the hospitality of the people of Canterbury.

The officers for 1906-07 arc:
President—W. L. 

wassis.
Vice-president—Luke Lawnon, McAdam.
Secretary—S. A. Jones, Millville.
Treasurer—R. B. Wallace, Fredericton.
Superintendent Home Department—Mies 

Helen Wark.
Superintendent Teacher Training—Rev. 

D. H. Simpson.
Superintendent Temperance—Mrs. T.

Coulter.
Superintendent Primary—Mrs.

Simpson.
Mr. Ganong will be in St. George today 

and Wednesday for the Charlotte county 
convention.

com- 
was su-%

Halifax, X. S., Sept. 9—Most Rev. Dr. 
McCarthy was to ay < onsecrated archbishop 
of Halifax with elaborate ceremonial. The 
celebrant of the pontifical high mass was 
Momsignor Sbarretti.

Among the clergy who took part were 
Momaignors Raciest, Montreal; Casey, St. 
John: Cameron. Antigontoli; Varrilly, 
Chatham ; Amoi'd. Yalleyfield ; Archbishon 
Duhamel, Ottawa; Drs. Pace and Sheehan 
of the Washington University, and Father 
McGoldrick, of Brooklyn.

At the pontifical vespers in the after
noon the sermon was preached by Father 
Connolly, of Guelph (Ont.), a former school 
mate of Dr. McCarthy.

The clergy of the diocese presented the 
now archbishop with a golden chalice and 
the laity with a check for $2,250.

St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 10—(Special) 
—Ambrose M. Harris, of Boothbay (Me.), 
suicided at his boarding house in Calais 
this afternoon, using a revolver. He was 
forty years of age and was employed 
with a bridge crew on the Washington 
County Railway. No reason is known for 
his rash act.

the crew of tihe Alex 
ing, was well 

While Mrs.

andra,
troniz

Jardine and daughter, of 
Napan, were driving this afternoon the horse 
became frightened and ran away. Miss Jar
dine jumped but Mrs. Jardine was thrown 
from the carriage. Her arm was broken and 
she received other injuries.

Wilson England is visiting relatives here, 
after an absence of fourteen years.

J. Fred Benson, editor of the Commercial, 
has returned from St. John, where he was 
attending a meeting of the Press Associa
tion.

£
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 8—«Losing hie 

temper during a dispute over a ball game, 
Francis Curtin, 17 years old, cut the 
throat of Robert S. Jardine, while the
latter was standing in a doorway of Hop
kins’ brewery oil Sheldon street tonight, 
almost severing Jardine’s head from his 
body by a stroke of a razor.

Curtin made his escape immediately af
ter he committed the deed and the police 
all over the state have been notified to

Two Tiny Travelers.
Two interesting travelers passed through 

the city Saturday evening on their way 
to their home in Bangor (Me.) They 
were Gertie and Dorothy Lane, aged re
spectively ten and nine years. The little 
ladies had been spending the summer with 
their grandmother at Bayfield and they 
were badged and ticketed properly for 
the return journey and were in the care | 
of the conductor. They were bright and j
chtÿty and Gertie, the elder, by right of, - in memory of Phoebe Hessel, who was as lie talked with Jardine but so far as 

' seniority, took upon herself the duty_ born at Stepney in the .vv,.r ; Stu- . <-, , < i the police can find out he made no threats 
answering all questions. She said they re^menfot ‘Toot ‘in ' diffeTeL^parts ‘ of at tl,e time’ ™,e>' Parted iUld Jardine- 

not the least tired nor scared amid Europe, and in the year 17-15 fought under who is employed in the brewery, went to
the command of the IMke of Cumberland at WOrk Later in the night he stepped to 
the battle of Fountenoy, where she received ........ ,,f the hrmverv and w-ts inin.a bayonet wound In her arm. Her long life, the doorway ot the Brewery a id was join-
w-htch commenced in the time of Queen Anne, ed by Curtin, who renewed the base ba'l 
extended to the reign of George IV., by talk started a few hours previous. They 

STM argued for a few moments and again Cur- 
Brighton, whore eho had long -resided, Dec. tin seemed to lose control of himself. 
12, 1821, aged 108 years.” « Without warning he opened a razor which

the had concealed in liis right hand and 
partly up his coat sleeve and slashed it 
across the throat of his friend. The move 
was made so quickly that Jardine was un

to protect himself and fell to the 
(db die a few minutes later. His head 
on the ground almost severed from 

the body.

McFarlane, Narih- Earthquake Shocks at St. Vincent
Kingston, Island of St. Vincent, Sept. 

7.—Sharp shocks of earthquake were felt 
this morning here and at St. Lucia and 
Grenada. In the last named place the 
shock was strong and protracted. The 
Soufrière volcano is undisturbed.

keep on the watch for him.
Jardine,who was 26 years old, and mar

ried, lived within a few dooirs of Curtin’s 
home and early in the evening the two 
became engaged in a friendly dispute over 
a ball game played here not long ago. It 
is said that Curtin became very excited

DOMINION DENTAL
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.D. II.

were
the bustle of the depot. Indeed they had 
made the journey from Bangor to Bay- 
field alone so were quite old hands at it 
and knew a thing or two about railroad
ing. Their father, they said, would be 
waiting for them in Bangor.

IER Montreal, Sept. 7—The three days con
vention of the Dental Association was 
closed this afternoon. The morning ses
sion was devoted to a clinic and in the 
early part of the afternoon several 
papers were read. The following officers 
were then elected by acclamation: Dr. 
Mclnnis, M. L. A.. Brandon (Man.), 
president; Dr. James M. Magee, St. John 
«N. B.), vice-president ; Dr. Spaulding,
Toronto, secretary-treasurer; Dr. Doyle, 
Calgary, registrar.

The appointment" of a second vice-presi
dent was left to the executive to 

Iron was used for paving in Leicester when they select the place for tin 
square, London, about eigthy years ago. convention.

Saturday and Sunday the Queens county 
convention will meet at Upper Jemseg and 
it is expected this will be one of the best 
meetings of the year. T. S. Simms, chair
man of the executive committee, St. John, 
will accompany the field secretary to this 
convention.

An admiralty food, 
its natural Jqualitie 
This exceuint Cg/t 
tains the Jsyatei 
health, aiim onahJ 

wintflFs ejpif

y^Eh all 
r intact. 
>a maili

ng in robust 
8s it to resist 
■erne cold.

A clergyman returning from a western 
trip brought back this story from a farm 
town he visited:-—

He was the guest of one of the pillars of 
the local church, a-nd the chief dish
beefsteak, to whose toughness the visitor -, , * .
testified by constantly sawing with his knife ÜOF 1HI&H18 &

; at the chunk on his plate. Finally the boat —• I/1 J V II-A
thought it necessary to do^ something to |||0 |\||]fl | Oil |||T

ie meat,” he remarked. "Nice and 
tender, but, you see, we have to keep the 
knives very dull on account of the oètidreu."
—Buffalo Commercial.

! CAST IAHalifax Gambling Raid. COCOAHalifax Lad Drowned.
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 10—(S-pecial)—The Halifax, Sept. KM Special)—This after- 

Halifax police etarted a raid today on noon a number of boys were walking on the 
gambling devices in a Water street resort. waJJ which surrounds the reservoir at the 
They confiscated the wheels of fortune and factory of the Dominion Cotton Mills, when 
other, apparatus found in >two places. The one of them, Simond Ben net, aged 14 
proprietors also have been summoned to the years, lost his balance and fell in. Before 

. sxtiicflfcourt to answer a cb trge of gambling, help arrived he was drowned.
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MONCTON ALDERMEN MOOSEPATH TRACK RECORDPALMA WEARY OF 
■ CUBAN STRUGGLE

EXPLOSION DESTROYS 
SAWMILL WATCHMAN 

HORRIBLY MANGLED

i

CAMBRIDGE WON 
FROM HARVARD

IS BROKEN BY GLORIAHEAR HOT SHOT 
FROM THE PULPIT

!

Massachusetts Morse Places it at 2.16, But Every Meat In 
Free-for-AH was letter Than Phoebon’s Time—Lot of 
Excitement for 2000 People In 2.19 Class-Main Pre
vents Finish, But Purse is Divided.

President to Summon Congress to 
Deal With Rebellion

Rev. H. E. Thomas Declares Chairman 
of Police, Who Was Present, Is a 
Protector of Scott Act Violators.

Defeated Them By Two Lengths Over Thames 
Course Saturday

British Crew Took the Lead at the Start and Were Never 
Headed, Although the American Eight Rowed a Game 
Race—Both Sides Satisfied That the Best Men Won- 
Crews Dined Together After the Contest.

Norman McEachran of Harcourt, Vic
tim of Boiler Bursting Insurgents Reported to Have 

Government Troops Surround
ed—Tobacco Regions Tled-up 
as Never Before, and Planters 
Are Despondent.

Oalhoun Lumber Oo.'s Plant at 
Jaoquet River a Total Wreck- 
Loss $10,000—Terrific Report 
Startled Neighbours from Their 
Beds.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 9—Rev. H. E. 
Thomas, pastor of Wesley Memorial in 
the course of a vigorous sermon tonight 
on Responsibility for Enforcement of the 
Scott Act poured hot shot into the city 
council for non-enforcement of the law.

He charged the chairman of the police

The exhibition race meet closed Fri- In the second heat ^eta proved too 
j N.T. j.t,„ Ha vs racine at much for Belfrey, though the latter tday With the second » g„aw the lead at the start and held it to the
Moosepath and. about Avw T - i \+ Xqif the former

committee with being a proteotor of rtraight heats, each of which sent the very little to spare. Kreme a w
B2krard’ 11116 tlm6 'beln8 ’“third and fourth heat went to

Never has, Moosepath seen more excit- Estell Boy which ^Jhat he ha,^ 
• ~ 1..1 j a mnrP wildlv entihu- lot of speed and he appeared to pe

M «tho-t ». <wtkm oz . fm, lb, K„„i, „„ ,1,,,, b, <1,- but

other Furbush horse, spoken of as an 
old timer” surprised the crowd by taking 
third. It was not generally known that 
this horse has a mark of 2.18.

Havana, Sept. 8.—President Palma to
night issued a call for a special session of 

for Sept. 14 to consider the dis
and

measures for ending the intolerable situa
tion. The president is weary of the com- 

and threatening condition and is 
divide the responsibility with

Campbellton, N. B., Sept. 7.—Word was 
received here today that the mill belong
ing to the Calhoun Lumber Company, at 
Jacquet River, was destroyed by the ex
plosion of a boiler, and that the night 
watchman had been killed. Particulars 
were hard to obtain here but a telephone 
inquiry to Jacquet River brought the fol
lowing facts to hand.

About 3 o’clock this morning the resi
dents of that section were disturbed by 
a terrific explosion and they were not 
long in gathering at the scene to find Cal
houn’s Mill almost totally destroyed. One 
of the boilers had bursted, literally into 
email pieces, and the other boiler was 
thrown a distance of some 200 feet, so 
great was the force of the explosion. The 
mill itself is so badly damaged as to be 
almost a total loss.

On seeking to learn the cause of the ex- 
plosion a search was made for the night 
watchman and his lifeless body 
found horribly mangled some 
from the mill. The unfortunate man 

Norman McEachran, a native of Harcourt, 
Kent county.

Coroner Doherty, of Campbell ton, went 
down to the scene of the explosion this 
evening and an inquest wil probably be 
field. The mill was purchased by the Cal
houns a few years ago from J. P. Doyle, 
who conducted the basinets for a long 
time previously. The loss will be in the 
vicinty of $10,000.

congress
turbed condition of the country

criminals.
He alleged when Police -Magistrate Kay 

committed violators of the Scott Act toother distinguished guests surrounding him. 
Col. Will an proposed the health of King 
ward and President Roosevelt. Mr. Re:<i m 
replying to tihe toast to President Roosevelt 
said that he was sure the president would 
be satisfied with the way the sons of Har
vard had borne themselves under defeat. He 
promised the Cambridge crew a warm wel
come in America should they decide to go 
over there for a return raca

Col. Willan in proposing a toast to the 
... pointed out that the race was rowed 
the anniversary of the foundation of Har

vard College.
At the dinner following the race in law, 

Col. WiLan said, Charles Dickens was 
of tihe speakers and Dickens predicted that 
there would be other contests and that Har
vard would win. Harvard has not succeeded 
this time, but he warned English oarsmen 
that Harvard was dangerous.

All acknowledged that Harvard got the 
worst of the start but once they got away 
they rowed a plucky race the whole way and 
Cambridge had to row their best to win. He 
considered the improvement of Harvard over 
previous visiting American crews as the re
sult of partially adopting the English stroke. 
Harvard had not yet got it eptlre-ly, but very 
near. . ,

Capt. Goldsmith said he was never so glad 
as when the winning post was passed as his 
men had rowed their hardest. He hoped to 
get a crew together to go to the United States 
tor a return race with Harvard.

Oa.pt. Fllley, replying, said:
“There is no question that the best crew 

won. We have nothing to say to the con
trary. Had the race been rowed from Mort- 
Lake to Putney instead of as it was, the 
result would have been the same. I am sorry 
we d|id not give them a better race.”

Putney, Eng., Sept. 8—Today 6 boat race 
between crews of Harvard and-’ Gimbridge 
universities, «which was won by the Eng
lishmen by two lengths, was probably the 

ever rowed on the

plicated 
anxious to

The principal features in the revolt to- ties sentenced rushed to the chairman of 
attempts by the Western Rail- the police committee and since that time 

far toward Pinar Del practically no convictions had been ob
tained against the liquor men, notwith
standing a resolution was «passed by the 
council instructing the committee to en-

pended upon 
with the fastest of them and until Fri
day was generally looked upon as too 
speedy for anything around this part of 
the country for some time.

It was whispered about for the past 
that the Furbush

day were
way to get trains —
Rio as possible and the advancement ot 
an armored train with machine guns and 
recruits to the town occupied iby the m- 

The latter part of this movc- 
also is

most surprising 
1 Thames, not so much because of the rc- 
; suit, as it had been considered anybody’s 

since the crews moved to Putney, asI ; race
I of the way in which it was won.

Cambridge, as had been feared by the 
\ supporters of Harvard and hoped for by 
| Englishmen, got away better than their 
| opponents, securing a lead which they 
maintained and which they increased to 
three lengths before Hammersmith bridge 

reached. Both crews as they went

I The Track Record G-oes.force the act. e few days however,
He charged the police with making a mape woldd make simassie travel to win 

great spread over the capture of chicken ( ^ terd not on]y lbore this out, but 
thieves but said he would prefer they ■ ^ ^ opinj<m ot many Gloria still has 
would look after .barrooms than chickens. tQ p e and ig capable of clipping

He urged the "^‘on ?L a j”' yesterday’s figures. It must also he taken 
ance council for the next elect on. - consideration that rain commencedThe sermon has created a mild sensation, into oonsraerau u
The chairman of the police against whom ^ f ^ d h fw d pu]ied off the track

-« - 1 »" Sd,hs.Tr^Qr"..rzs“:x“
doubt have been still more interesting.

The 2.19 class also furnished a lot of 
excitement. Belfrey Chimes, which cap
tured the 2.22 class Thursday had to be 
contented witih but one heat in this class. 
Reta M., a bay mare, the property of 
Walter dole, of Chester (N. S.), and Es
tell Boy, the bay gelding, belonging to 
the Springhill stables, • proving to much 
for the Hayes stallion.

The opinion was expressed at the track 
yesterday that two days in succession was 
too much for Chimes. However, he put up 
a great fight and together with Reta M., 
Estell Boy and Kremella gave a fine ex
hibition. Rain, however, prevented the 
finish of the programme, the track be
coming, in the opinion of the judges, too 
slippery.

As a consequence, at the request of the 
drivers and owners, 
awarded according to the standing of the 
horse in the four heats trotted, as they 
preferred this to continuing today. The 
money was then awarded as follows :

Estell Boy, first; Reta M., second; Bel
frey Chimes, third, and. Kremella, fourth.

surgents.
ment - is shrouded in mystery as 
the situation of Colonel Avalos force 
in Knar Del Rio City, which for the past 
two days has been surrounded by Fmo 
Guerra's insurgents.

As Starter Frank J. Power instructed 
the drivers in the free-for-all to “hitch 
up,” there was a murmur and a craning 
of necks, and a little while later, as the 
horses made their appearance they 
given an ovation. They were drawn in 
following order: Simassie. pole; Gloria and 
Czarina. Czarina had the best of the start, 
but before the quarter pole was reached 
she was passed by Simassie and as they 
came to the half the chestnut mare was 
passed by Gloria which Driver Frank Cox 

sending right after Simassie. At the 
neck and neat

were
theand mail train left Havana 

but went no further then
A passenger 

this morning
Paso Real. . . . .

The armoured troop tram which return
ed to Palacios Friday night started to
day westward from Paso Real. It en
countered revolutionists and. there 
encounter. The Western Railway tonight 
received a telegram from Paso Real say-

the band commanded by the
still holding up the

train between Herradura

was ,
under the bridge were rowing steadily at 
28 strokes to the minute, neither' appar
ently exerting itself. -Suddenly Harvard 
began to put more power in her work and 
although Cambridge already had the race 

' -won and had the advantage of water con- 
1 dirions, her men were compelled to in
crease their stroke to 33 and finished a 
tired-out crew. The Harvard men, on the 

iOther hand, apparently were quite fresh 
end took their boat across the river at a 
brisk rate.

Cambridge’s time was 19 minutes, 16 
seconds. The record for the course is 18 
minutes, 47 seconds, made by Oxford in

The English experts say there is but one 
explanation for the result, that of superi
ority of English oarsmanship and of the 
English stroke. Harvard, the experts de
clare, was one of the finest crews physic
ally ever seen on the river, but they 
unable to overcome that training which 

from childhood.

was
distance 

was moreI
was an

POLISH TOWN RED three-quarter they .
and going at a terrific pace and it was at 
once apparent that the track record must 
go. Coming to the wire there was little 
or no change in their position. Then the 
excitement was at its highest, people 
jumped up in the grand stand and waved 
their hands and hats and the ladies their 
handkerchiefs and the horsemen in the 
judges stand were worked to a high pitcn 
of excitement.

Gloria went under the wire a winner » 
by about the closest margin that has de- 

the track in a long while,
In both

were
that

Paiz brothers was 
armored troop , ,, .
and Consolation De Sur and that firing 
was continuing. The despatch adds that 
Col. Avalos’ troops undoubtedly
rounded. , ,

The Associated Press correspondent at 
Paso Real telegraphed that countrymen 
report that there was three hours fight
ing this evening by machine gun batteries 
and, insurgents between Herradura and 
Consolation Del Sur and also between 
Colonel Avalos’ force, which came on from 
Pinar Del Rio and Consolation Del Sur.

It is learned tonight that Speaker 
Fryre And-Rade and Calos Sealdo, ex- 

of state, strongly opposed the 
of an extra session of con

ing

WITH BLOOD
are sur-

Siedlce, Russian Poland, Sept. 9—A 
of police and soldiers began at 

Saturday night. Immediately
massacre 
8 o’clock 
after the troops attacked the Jews.

All today the soldiers have attacked 
civilians, Christians or Jews, robbing and 
murdering them without discrimination.

killed or

II

FROM A STEAMER! 
RESCUED BY ANOTHER

GONE TO MONTREAL cided a race on
and the track record had. gone, 
the other heats the positions of the horses 
were exactly the same and the finishes, 
while not as close, were still of an ex
citing nature. Moosepath surely made his
tory for itself yesterday.

Summary :

English oarsmen receive 
The Cambridge oreiw had the advantage 
of choice of sides; but those who know 
the river best, say this whs little in their 
favor with tide and wind as they were

Hundreds of persons 
wounded. Three streets were devastated.

It is reported that drunken reservists 
started the massacre. Troops have usr- 
rounded the city and refuse access to it.

were
William J. Raymond, «who for eix years 

hne ‘been a valued reporter on The Daily 
Telegraph, left Saturday evening for Mont
real to join the writing staff of the Herald 

A Record Crowd. 0£ that city. Mr. Raymond fought during
The crowd which lined the Thames War ae a member of the first

banks from Putney to Mortlake and Was Canadjan contingent, and was in the fir-sxs. «« »-* - f*-"
was a record one for recent years. Of in other battles. Hie bright descriptive 
Americans there were hundreds, all show- letters of the campaign and of a soldier’s 
ing the Harvard colors. iffe written to his home here, attracted

When the light blues were seen to have aM4ntion to -him as a writer, and at the 
gained an advantage at the start a great end Qf tba war the Telegraph added him 
cheer went up from the crowds on Put- tQ ite staff.
ney bridge, in Fulham Park and on the Hr. Raymond proved an apt etudent of 
Putney towpafh. It was taken up by newspaper methods and developed rapidly 
those farther along and continued without jntx) an exceptionally good reporter. His 
interruption to the end of the race when work has always been marked with close 
there was a final tremendous outburst attention, -persistence in following a 
from the people on Barnes -bridge, the ex- story to -the end, resourcefulness, accuracy 
cursion steamers anchored at the finish amj promptness, end these qualities with a 
and the thousands and thousands who good style of writing and the ability to 
had gathered at Mortlake. make and hold friends, made him a

As the Cambridge crew crossed the fine valuable man and resulted “

-"—BE SSS»
believing he should go to a larger news-

Harvanl man gave his college yeU cheers • fie men of the city,
resounded for ^ ^tors, who by tiier am0ng whom ,Jle ™ very- popular, there 
sportsmanlike behavior have mad ^ manv wiho wffl wish him continued suc-
splendid impression in English rownng ^ The Telegraph staff presented to him 
circles. The excitement «?®“inated ^ on the eve of his departure a traveling out- 

returned to their boathouses. fit of ra etc.

the money wassecretary 
convening
gIFour hundred reinforcements left Hav- 

today to co-operate with the ma
in an endeavor to reach

Hungarian Swam in Mid-ocean for 
Seven-and-a-Half Hours and Finally
Is Put Aboard His Own Ship.

•today.
Free-For-All, Trot m^Pwe; Purse $300

Gloria, 2.10%, W. J- Furbush..
Simassie, blk. m., 2.06s., J. A. Leaman

2.12%,* * Springhill

Jews Victims Again.
Warsaw, Sept. 9.—Terrorists Saturday 

evening shot and killed two soldiers gimrd-
ing a government alcohol store at Saed- The 2.10 Glass.
Ice. A detachment of infantry rush^ The first class brought on was the 2.19 
up and fired a volley into the crowd, kill- ^ wffl.e dTawn in the follow
ing two persons and -wounding Wo. Belfrey Chimes, pole; Krern-

This morning the terrorists retaliated Happy Union> Slr George, Bonita,
by beginning a massacre of policemen and ^ and Reta ,M There was some
soldiers patroOing the streets and. at oo . Ktt]e djfficuHy in getting the horses
the infuriated troops attacked the Je , a uhe Hayes black stallion started . ..............................,
ish quarter of Sadlee, destroying, t e ^ thg ]ead Reta M. hot after Reta M.,"b:"m.*,' 2.19%. Walter Coie.^
houses and shops. , . , i him and Kremella in third place, and the Chester (N. sJ;r• ■ "'l',TV."' Thôâ"2

It is reported that over one hundred , rtrung out m the rear. The b;.\ ^ ^ . 1 2 6 6
persons were killed or wounded a j leading three were together and in the Kremella, b. m., 2.21%, J. A. Lea-

position at quarter, half and three- «j£ Vig^' jobii C. L^rter. -S 4 3 4
>rs, but as tihey came to the wire b, g, \y. J. FurbuSh.. ..6 6 6 3

Belfrey and Reta M. pulled away from Happy Union, cb. g., 2.20%, Dr. D._ r ^
the Leaman bay mare and made a fine ^^‘^20; *2.1*0:* 2.23*..............
fight to the wire, the former winning by following horse was drawn: Parle

heroism, in 1 barely a neck. Campbello, b. g., 2.13, H. L. Ramsey.

ana
Colonel" Avalos'8at Pinar Del Rio and an
other machine gun battery started for

New York, Sept. 9.—’The ,C“"ard Jj”® government unwilling to admit the
stmr. Carpathia, which amved today from T ^8^ WQrd armi8tice, because this
Mediterranean ports, reports that on recognition of belligerency. The
outward voyage on August 9, a Hunger- ^«ht be Bearching for a peaceful
Ian interpreter jumped overboard. An 2"f ,eVlment from the difficulties, 
alarm was given, the electric buoy was that m09t of the insurgents are
thrown overboard and a boat lowered. P it an(j turn against Guerra.
After an hour’s search in the darkness • and cigarette manufacturers
the boat returned to the steamer withou the twenty-five thousand men and
finding the man. womPn employed in these industries in

The next day the Carpathia stopped at are awakening, as the planting
Gibraltar and then sailed for Naples. A b ^ to pass,* to the serious condi-
4.30 o’clock in the afternoon she over- time b^to pas^ thousand
took a Liverpool steamer which signaled _ may be affected. The planters are
that she had a man on board belong ng t(j plant- on account of a lack of
to the Carpathia. A boat was sent and ^ ^ nothing of the threats of
to the astonishment of the ofcjB Ol the i bo after September 15 unless the gov- 
Carpathia the mim proved to ilxi the 1 ^ ^nJ«ent jde]de to every demand of the 
terpreter. It was then learned that after -n entg The farmers can live but the 
swimming about for seven and a half cation8 for the city are exceedingly 
hours the Liverpool steamer came along R -a c]aimed that the best tobacco
and picked the Hungarian up. regions never before were so tied up by

an insurrection.
CIIQQFY WRATHY Paso Real, Sept. 9-Tlie government
OUOOL.A VVnrtini troop train wdiich left Havana Friday

AT nPÇTRIlPTinN jumped the track 2 1-3 miles east of Con-
“ I UC.O I ilUL IVJIi golacion Del Sud. The train was gurround-

nc QUA HP TRFFSed bv several hund-red insurgents com- 
Ur OFIrtUL 1 l'LL'35manded by Pino Guerra in person and 

sustained a fire all -Saturday night and
AT BAIE CHALEURS Special Meeting of Council Called to Ù»

C i Snrinr H„ri„. for Export Wrestle With Telephone Company's Wva .<
Curing Spring H-rnng tor Lxport Rights to Do It. Contract Let for through from consoiaoion Dei Sur.

oarsmen. Trade-Demonstrations by a Scot- Schoo| Building- Exhibition Opens

Cheered Till Exhausted. tish Expert SHOWS It tO D6 Profit- M . led tihe bridge over tihe Santa Clara rivor
another reception awaited the visitors lYlOnaay. -and some culverLs and cutting the

and vanquished as they returned down the able. — — I wires near Herraduza. The revolution-
river by steamer, but at Pu‘n£y the clmax -------- Sussex, N. B., Sept, 7-The contract for 1 feta laTe camped tonight at Arroyo Cruz,
was reached when the crowds cnee An Ottawa despatch says: According to re- fcbe caoatinction of the new school build- we6t ^ Consolacion Del Sur. Guerras

of the two crews and those m^Tnew and vSaable ?nduîtry'prom- mg was today awarded to Grippe & Lutes, j forPe at Consolacion Del Sur and in that
eesociated with them are extremely reùceu p. r esUtit>1j‘Btie(i 0u Baie des Chaleurs. 10f this place, their tender, $31,859, being neighborhood number two thousand men 
in giving opinions on tihe outcome is that of spring herring, which at the the lowest. The lot is now staked off, plans and those of the government eight hun-
r“i:,1.ïir» « à tret of Skin Style time of the Washlngion treaty was profit- and the ,vvcrk wLU commence inline- d,red,
5?° boat. Stroke Stuart, ot the Cambridge 0lg,®^ll6e ‘revocation of the diately, and When finished it will be one. The government forces had
crew, simply said: micniflrent treaty however, the spring herring industry o£ Gie most up-to-date school buildings 111 ^ and 6jx wounded, inqlud-mg Captain

Filley and his ^rew ^row^td amagniflcent â the oH y use the farm- ^ provjnce. Ravenna, who was slightly injured.
Kîeat such goodB fellows. We are all eplen- «rsonJJaie ; ÏJ)erc are indication6 of trouble between ' Previous to the fighting vesterday Pino
did friends.;' . , , this Summer J. J. Cowie, the Scottish her- j the town council and the telephone com- Guerra sent a note to Col Diaz, command-

Captain Ftlley of the Harvard t^t lac ^ th accompanied by a numbw of; the somewhat reckless destruc- lng h» surrender. Diaz replied that he 8”u™’. . , charge of
MwrâT^ïlromy Scotch 1 tio/ of shade trees which Une the streets j JU die first. "JoSSSw ba^. The daughter, Lizzie j

and had nothing to say except that his^cre.^ ^g^Jbaleurs. He has had a number ot bar- | and are a source of pride to all citizens., The engagement between Col. Avtioe and q ® ig Aveak minded. She became a Q , o—Hatiier Wernz the new-
had been beaten onffils Muttleberry1 the rols of spring herring cured and packed, and ^everal cases have been noticed thus week , ^ insiirgente near Consolacion Del Sur » TimrsdaV ni«ht and the child was Rome, ^cpt. ’ T

wS more free inborn- | these he will dispose of In New Yorker. ünd a speciaI session of the council was latited a„ hour. In both these fights Pino mother Thursday ^ ^ , ,y elected general of -the Society of Jesus,
ment, ho said: . d I ^^shiiwn0ti e fis^ermen^that when the her- held this evening to deal with the matter. Guerra carried away dead and wounded, cared f J mother and daughter accompanied by Father Freddi, vicar gen-

“The ra<^ is one which wm be remembered shown ^“^hore they can > e;Legal advice has been taken and iwtercet- _ The troops will proceed westward to- block where the mother Vatican

•VSS Iris SsÆaac*1 - - “ Krï='S,=’i"r^w »... »i—*;_________ tr- «fluaenreao? Mr^ Lehmann s coaching on his —----------- » —-------------- concerning the approaching exhibition, : . . ipTD A I I A nC Al Ç "appeared and the police were notified. They -were received by Mgr. Bisleti, majo
Lst visit to Massachusetts. 1.have every . DCWCMIIF wibich opens on Monday evening, and -Uhe ! AUSTRALIA DEALS The child was found tins evening dead in domo of-the Vatican, nihoconducted them
^unch°Ævu,raU^re.re nfso ITuy'o] CANADA’S REVENUE !„1 Tpmion is if fine weathlr prevails | . m . Rn n, niA, TQ a peach -basket hidden in some weeds to the
the Eiâ-ilJh critics predicted. With anther CTII I INfRFASING Sussex will have ece of the bet exhibitions [ A HAUL) dLUW IU back of a barn in the -west .1rs.. them at *he'door. ^ 'h^r w(yl]ld not
year and a little more ot the B-nglisji s-y-e ol ILL I IN U it LnOI IN U bcjd bere. The arrangements and n A M A I'M A M IMOIIQTRIFQ Smith admitted to the police that she . prelates knelt, but PdP .
the Harvard men ^11 be dangerous^oppon- -------- LJths are being hurried to completion | CANADIAN INDUS I HIES ”tbe bajby poison which lulled it and allow Father Wernz to kiss lus foot- In,
slto anothePrevLn to ™ year'or two.-’ Ottawa, Sept. 7.-The financial state- ÎJnd are now in advance of lad year. AIL -------- then she took its body and P‘aced r U f ‘tnd” klnt'him’foTt long

Questioned regarding the styles oi the Br.t- ment 0f the dominion for two months of avadab]e «pace is now taken both in the I 111 __ J wbere it was found. She told the police and kissed him d P ,,-hieh he con-
ish and American crews.Mri the fiscal year ended with Augud, shows ,bulMmg and outside grounds. -Increases Duty Oil HarVOStefS and ^ find it. f ft^^^hLrirotilnand made
orëuminar^ paddlS have some o? toe char- an increase in the revenue of $1.755.065; The main building will present a much A(rr!rl,|tlira| |mn|ementS Which This --------------—--------------  , gratulatod him on Ins elecrot andIm Je
Æïurê^ofEng^'eh rowing, fndred more as ^mpar>^ ,rtth the «mie time l.-rt year. bl.ttor app(wancc than in former years. Agricultural ImplOmeniS WfilCH 1 lllh ___ | inquiries about the -work of the congrega 7_Tk„m,. Rmit-h
Mry The m-enue ^l^d^and the ex- The ^er-djs j Country Largely Supplies. WORK ON CANADA S *7atber Wcmz was greatly touched by a yesterday, charged
toteyro’TMratmeto^yoefa»li=i^ to^water at | ov.,^) ulv^and August, 1905. There An osp^ially interesting racing pro-: —— MINT TO BEGIN SOON the reception ^co^edhun^nd^nked I dtb kee'ping a gambling house. The po-

:rtLtbsr™U_ Br^h Expert at Ottawa to Instalil-Æz^^r^"

stroke would commence with a perfectly ve- .r-rei-n i sport mav be expected. The mam features : going forward for agricultural implements NeCeSSafV Machinery 1--------- -----  ' ' " been known for some time as a gambling
Uoa.1 blade, thus immediateb g ft « PONVICT CAUGHT AFTER of the attractions at the St. John ex-hiilbi- and machinery except from Australia J rniip TRAINS DELAYED BY den and was patronized by young men be-
rOSaLP,hT» is nelriv “s we tan” LUiNVlLI LrtUUIll ni . l-ii rvil, be seen here. The pike, wiiieli , bran<vh and overeea manufacturing houses. —— ' FOUR I HAII'lO UtLAI CD Dl longing to leading families. A large quan-

SENSATIONAL ESCAPE will -be a new feature of. the Sussex ex- Owing to premature disclosures the gov- Ottawa, Sept 9-A. H. Vt . <3®ve’ ^ I ACCIDENT NEAR HALIFAX trty of liquor was found in <his room.OLINOrt « LUVrl ^‘lition, has ten planned on an elaborate i ern7nent has determined to increase the has been appointed enpenntendenrt <rf the ftGGIDLll
din<^ together tonight at „ T„ , !soale and likely to prove of special im- from 7 1-2 to 12 per cent a'bovc tihe coining department of the uttawa vranen ^

Princes’ restaurant. Col Willan Who row<A Kingston, Ont., • <-pt. • • - ,J 1 te-est to the visitors. Arrangements have rates hitherto ruling on nearly even,- line of the royal mint, has arrived in the city. Halifax, N. S., Sept. 9. Tile Ma ltim
ef^Ili6jtn,HawlU.rdcLptam Fine? Od his right *ki, the Chatham prisoner ‘J , been made bv tl,e management to light the ! of agricultural implements and machinery. He comes here after many years service :n Expre38| KentviUe local and Truro local
President Goldsmith, of the Cambridge Boat, from the G. 1. R. train near ' builtlingjsi and grounds on a scale never be- j ]n ROme instances minor lines formerly the royal mint to organize the coining were four or five hours late last nigh

left, and Ambassador Reid and , ]burg Tuesday evening while being broug.it | f ^ attempted and for this purpose large bave been ma(jc dutiable. department. One of Ills first duties will be owing. to the locomotive of the outgoing
to the penitentiary to serve seven >oar9’j numbl>ra 0f arc lights are being installed. rhe cable mys tliat a duty of 23 per to select and instal the machinery. Halifax and Southwestern tram leaving
is now at police headquarteis. The management, is doimg all in its power bile bcen placed on all agricultiir.il He will .recommend the government to tbe ra;is just outside of the train shed

Suite time after midnight he was Recur- to makp thc ebOT- a grand success. implements and machinery and a very obtain the latest and -best appliances for and blocking the road. One person
ed near Odessa, twelve miles from here. __ ___—-------------- '-v heavier duty on harvesters. This the work. This will comprise melt-ing ap- ..red but the damage to rolling stock
lié was bruised on the knees and breas -, rt Horses Burned to Death hits Canada hard as she supplies a great parahus, rolling nulla, was slight,
by the fall and. limped along. He readily FOU agricultural implements ana coining presses, weighing machines and

himself up. Lawrence, Mass., Sept. 9.—fourteen ^ to Australia. «inhsidiary machines. Af«ter the orders are, Summer Hotel Burned.
horses were burned to death in a stable maon glared it will be from six to nine months

.j bv (ieorgp N. Cole, of Methuen, before the mint will be ready for opera- Kennebunkport, Me., Sept. 8—The Bsss
this afternoon. The stable was located in Toronto Fair Claims $40,000 tion providing due progress is made with. Rook house at Kennebunk Beach was
this eitv The horses, -which were own- Surplus. the’building. , burned late today. The guests left the

, hv Phillip Holland, a contractor, were Toronto, Sept. 7—(Special)—The To- that there will be considerable hotel for the season at noon and as no one
mr,loved in the work of excavating and ronto fair people claim a surplus of $40,- Ht t0 Canada in the minting of silver ■ was in the structure it is not known how 

grading at the new wood mill. In addi- m this year. Ld bronze. Recently thc royal mint sup-i the fire started Firemen from hrtmebunk
? to the horses HoUand lost 18 ton.-_________ . ... ■ ------;----  , _lied Canada with 15,000.000 pieces and | and Kennebunkpcrt saved the granite
tl,on, ... which he had put in the ham 1 The provincial -hcspital field is to be di- ... , el t0 supply the demand for some, stote house and two cottages which were 

Fourteen other horses were vided into four tiers of lots-^thirty-five in come. • in danger.
Kline of Hook & Lad- all. The lots fronting on Union Point and Ume_________ , ---------------- ! The Bass Rock House was a four story

rescue; . ’ bv tbe heat the main loads will be 105x50 feet. It is ,, p a^ West wooden building containing forty roomsd«r No. 1, waa9u° .[,mly revivtsi to re- propped to nm two streets through the left for Vancouver &timluy and was owned by ,T. Allé Wells. The
but has since sufficiently rmivcfi^ V V ^ ^ , on these streets will be &t. John, left for \ anoouvei ^ u $looon. $2,000.
ooo',' partially covered by insurance. 100x30 feet in size.

...1 1 l
2 2 S

3 3 •
f & Co....................

Czarina, oh. m.,
Staible»...................... , _

Terrace Queen, hr. m., 2.06, Chariee F.
DeWitt.................. .........................................ar
Time—2.16; 2.17; 2.17.\

2.19 Olaes, Trot and Pace; Purse $300 (3 in 6). 

Estell Boy, b. g., 2119%, Springhill
4 7 11 

12 2

the town is in flames. , 6ame ________  .
British Consul Murderously At- I quarters, but as tihey came to the mre

tacked.
Baku, Sept. 9.—Leslie Urquhart, the ;

British vice consul here, -who was decor
ated by King Edward for „ ,
rescuing 
khan from

i

Englishmen isolated at Bala- 
Tartar insurgents during the 

of 1905, and who is one of the 
in the oil region,

BROKE HIS ARM
WHILE RUNNING A RACE •

BIG CONSERVATIVE
PICNIC AT TRURO

massacres
most prominent men
was the victim of a serious attack last 
night in the centre of the city and mir-
^0Uaty e^iT timtatrt shtetnge, te Six Thousand Heard R. L. Borden and 
tmiy injuries were six slight flesh wounds, other Speakers—Hon. Mr, Foster
The motive for the crime has not been es- . , c . i
ftaiblished, but it is .believed to be a revo- Did Not Attend, 3S LXpeCted, Digby, N. S., Sept. 9.—A serious acci-
■lutionary art pattened after the attack -------- aent occurred at the Digby Baptist Sun-
of Germans at Warsaw preceding the at Truro, N. S., Sept. 9—The Conservative day gcboo) picnic, held at Port Wade yes- 
tempt on the life of Governor General ^ Qn SatuTday wa6 attended by a terday. While a number of boya were
Skallon. - , investigating crowd that numbered more than 6,000. racing R-oy, the twelve year old son of

The authorities are actively investigating co»u Hautain C F. Lewis, master of the
the affair, but thus far no arrests -have R. L. Borden the chief speaker 4d- ^ ^ into a tree aud broke his

.«•jsÆvrœ- 235 •
WOMAN POISONS HER ;mgjj-»-jftSL“““ *"*

niiiniiTrnip n A DV meeting was duplicated at Iruro on a,-- 1DAUGHTER S BAtiY coun-t of the absence of Hon G. E. Foster.
It was only known on the day of the picnic 

,, .... that he would not be on hand. The
Hnnfpsses Her Crime to Police When opinion prevails that Mr. Foster is some-

, t Id Thom Whoro what seriously ill and that his starting for Arrested and I old inem vvnere Toronto on Saturday afternoon was for the
of consulting physicians.

Young Roy Lewis, of Digby, Ran Into 
a Tree During Picnic Sports,the crews

From both sides of the river roar after 
and while the enthusiasm 

w-as intense the
roar went up 
for tbe Cajflhridge men 
Americans also were generously cheered. 
The two boathouses are separated by a 
small lawn fenced off from the tow-path 
and the crowd, despite the efforts of 
police broke this fence, sweeping anvay 
the line of police in order to get near the

A NEW INDUSTRY
■
!

MYERS’ TRIAL UP 
SEPT. 25; PRISONER 

ORDERED LOCKED UP

i

one man kill- purposeto Find Body.
St Thomas, Ont;, Sept. 9-Mrs. Louisa pQp£ PIUS CORDIALLY

about sixty years «£ j RECE1VES “BLACK POPE”
Dorchester, Sept. 7.—(Special)—Before 

the circuit court this morningclosing
Jixitice Gregory sentenced the trwo pns- 

Ross Budd and Cook Wallace, the
former,who is an ex-convict,to six months, 
in the county jail, and the latter to one 
month imprisonment in the county jail.

His honor directed that Percy Myers, 
the prisoner now awaiting trial, be kept 
in close confinement, without bad, until fc 
day of trial.

Court adjourned until September 25.
Dominion Parole Officer Archibald was

in court.

CHATHAM BARBER 
PLEADS GUILTY TO 

KEEPING GAMBLING DEN

Crews Dined Together.

MONCTON CHILD FALLS 
TWO STORIES; IT

MAY RECOVER

The crews

Club, on his

ïMerÜmi

•XOWERj.

Moncton, N. B„ Sept. 7.-Tlie four yeir 
old child of Arthur Ferguson, driver No. 
two fire engine, fell from a second story 
window of its parents’ residence today, 
-having a narrow escape from a broken 
neck. The child struck on the top of its 
head, cutting the sca-lp to the bone. Its 
fall was broken by striking tbe side of the 
building opposite. It is expected to re-

was
x X

;
Inquiry Into Lobs of Lake 

Steamer.haa stood for the 1Ë3T 
during jeventy yewiql Ottawa. Sopt. 7.—(Special)—Commander 

Spain will leave tomorrow for the west to 
investigation into the loss of the I. O. F. Official Found Drowned.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 7—Last night 
Samuel Lowe, financial secretary of Court 
Frontenac, I. O. F-. left home for lodge. 
He did not reach there, and about noon, 
his body w-as found in the lake at the 
Breakwater on King street.

jail open an
steamer Princess on Like Winnipeg re
cently. Thc inquiry will t ike place a; 
Winnipeg.

inci
wider-Rwiembcr ti# when/of 

proof oiled Jan. JUttx
y all kinder wet work.

,. or hone
Tenders were opened Saturday in the 

offices of E. R. Chapman fur the lumber 
lan-k of the late James V. TVronn, Rt. 
Martins. The lender of A. F. Bentley. St. 
Martins -was tiie highest and vins accepted.

pratin' GARMENT. 4M

CO.Umltrt.TOItONTO.aN.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR1
WANTED, Uverpooi, Sept 6—Sid, berk Edna M Smith, 

Shedlac.
Brow Head, Sept 8—Pawed, etra Gladiator, 

St John for Llverpooi; Trebia, St John for —.
etr Himera, St

MARRIAGES MAINE REPUBLICAN
BY NARROW MARGIN GASTORIA

rci; it<
Liverpool, Sept 8—Ard, 

for Manchester.
Ids, Sept 8—-Sid,

KELSON—KELLEY—On Sept. 3, by the 
Rev. Canon Hoyt. Harry Roseoe Kelson of 
this city, to Mary A. Kelley of Minto, 
Queens Co.

MORRISSEY—HAYES—At the Cathedral, 
Sept. 10, 1906, by Rev. A. W. Meahan, Eliza
beth F. Hayes to John J. Morrissey.

REID-SMITH—At Three Brooke, on Sept- 
5, by Rev. G. Pringle, Duncan Reid, of St. 
Almo, to Alma. Smith, of Three Brooks.

ARMSTRONG-CHRISTIE — At the Upper 
Kintore Presbyterian church, on Sept, 6, by 
Rev. G. Pringle, J. Perry Armstrong, of 
Perth, to Isabella Christie, of Upper Kintore.

YOUNG-ARTHURS — In the Methodist 
church at Silver Falls (N. B.), on the even
ing of Aug. 30, 1906, by Rev. J. Heaney, B. 
A., George Young, of this city, to Mis* Lil
lian M. Arthurs, of Silver Falls (N. B.)

AGENTS-ANOTHER NEW BOOK
Entitled

“Red Telephone or The Devil’s Doings”

MMMM
John 

Shields, Sept etr Elea, Nova Scotia. 
Manchester, Sept 7—Sid, sir Me noheater Im

porter, Montreal.
Swansea, Sept 7—Sid, bark August 

Rhyl for St John.

[The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish all 
or any of the Jettera received. Unsigned 
communications will not be noticed. Write 
on one side of the paper only. Communica
tions must be plainly written; otherwise 
they will be rejected. Stamps ahould be en
closed if return of manuscript la desired in 
case it is net used. The name and addreas 
of the writer should be sent with every let
ter as evidence of good faith.—Ed. Tele- 
graph,]

(Continued from page 1.) 
women prominent in the city assisted at 
the services and Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stev- 

,tr Nlle' ^ *“• the National W. Ç. T.
Southampton, Sept 8—Ard, etr St Louie, conducted one c« them.

New York.
Queenstown, Sept 9—Sid, str Etruria, New 

York.
Barbados, Aug 15—Ard, bark Abeona, Maitt- 

eon, Bahia (end sailed 17th for Lunenburg) ;
17th, eoh Success, Suttls, Paspebiac (and 
sailed 26th for Antigua) ; 22nd, brig Maggie 
Belle, Smelts er, M ah one Bay.

Liverpool, Sept 9—Ard, etr Canada, Mont
real.

Youghal, Sept 5—Ard brk Tears, St. John,
N B.

Glaegaw, Sept 10—Ard str Mongolian, Mont
real and Quebec; Parisian, Boston.

Newport, Sept .7—Ard etr Nile, Chatham,
N B.

Liverpool, Sept 7—Ard atrs Alcldee, Mont
real and Quebec; Gladiator, St. John, N B.

Manchester, Sept 9—Ard etr Himera, St.
John, (N B.)

Glasgow, Sept 8—Sid str Eretria, St John,
(N B.)

Faatnet, Sept 9—Passed—Str Wanabeck,
Montreal for Marroherter.

Intehtraihull. Sept 9—Passed—Str Marina,
Glasgow for Montreal, 10th, Lake Manitoba,
Montreal for Llverpooi.

Liverpool, Sept 9—Ard etr Athenia, Mont
real and Quebec.

Liverpool, Sept 8—Sid str Tritonia, Mont
real.

1Will be issued in a few days. Canvassing 
outfits now ready. Agents wanted every
where to act at once. Best terms guaran
teed. No doubt of this book having an im
mense sale. We can honestly 
as one of the beet books we ever had. It is 
a large, attractive volume fully illustrated 
and the price is very low. Complete C-a-n vas- 
cing outfit and full particulars sent on re
ceipt of twenty-five cents to pay postage and 
other expense of mailing. This amount 
will be credited on first order 
for 12 or more copies of the book. Write at 
once and be first in the field. Address R. A. 
H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St. 
John, N. B.,

For Infanta and Children.
recommend it

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the Mr. «

Littlefield Blames Sturgis Law.
Governor Cobb gave the following abate

ment to the Associated Press just before 
he retired tonight:

“The latest advices received by me in
dicate that the state is Republican by 
between 8,000 and 10,000 plurality and 
that the Republicans retained control of 
both branches of the legislature. The 
campaign has been a very vigorous one 
and the temperance question as affected 
by the Sturgis law seems to have been 
the leading issue. The Democratic gains 
in cities and large towns are undoubtedly 
due to local dissatisfaction with that law 
and its operation.

“I am much gratified to know that 
•Maine is still in the Republican column. 
But in the absence of detailed knowledge 
of the vote I do not care to esprees any 
further opinion of the result/’

Congressman Charles E. Littlefield, who 
was elected to succeed himself to the next 
congress, also gave a statement to the 
Express tonight. He said: “At the last 
election in 1904 Governor Cobb carried 
the state by 27,500, Congressman Allen 

elected by 4,981, Littlefield by 5,391, 
Burleigh by 6,863, and Powers by 8,901.

“Cobbs plurality is now estimated at 
from 8,000 to 10,000, Allen’s 1,600, Little
field's between 1,300 and 1,500, Burleigh’s 
between 1,300 and 1,500, and Powers’ be
tween 3,500 and 4,000. The result is due 
to -the Sturgis bill and re-submission. In 
my judgment Samuel Gompers helped me 
in my district. Vinal Haven, the prin
cipal labor town in Knox county,changed 
from twenty-tfour against to nine for 
Waferboro and other labor towns

XVegetatie foeparationfor As
similating tteToodaodBegiUa- 
Ung tteStamachsairiBaiaaaofKINGS COUNTY ROADS.DEATHS To the Editor of the Telegraph:

Sir: A gentleman from Kings county, 
you say, who is well qualified to speak on 
the subject, informs The Telegraph that 
the roads in that county are in a fine con
dition considering the amount that is ex
pended on them. I do agree with him as 
regards the limited amount expended in 
this section. If that gentleman would 
just take a drive from Hampton to Nor
ton he would find from Hampton to Nor
ton the water runs right in the centre 
of the road for long stretches. It would 
run clean to Norton were it not for the 
hills; it will not run up hall; and I find 
large rocks in the road where the water 
has washed them bare.

he says the commission ers have been 
faithful and attended to their duty well. 
The crossways in this section were in a 
very bed state this spring. It was along 
in the middle of summer before they were 
fixed up. Our parson, who had to drive 25 
miles to attend to his services on the 
Sabbath, I hear, has said if those in au
thority could not fix the crossways, if 
they would just place a small flag near 
them, the .public could hold up and save 
a (broken carriage. I think it would be a 
good idea, but I hope they will be at
tended to next spring, so there will be no 
need of placing the flags.

S\TE7ANTED—A second ©less female teacher 
V V to take charge of school aa soon as poss

ible. Apply, stating salary, to R. M. Dun
lop, secretary to trustees, Pa&sekeag, Kings 

9-8-4t-wky.

RING—In this city, on Thursday, Sept. 6, 
at 132 St. James street, St. John West, Dor
othy Geptrude, youngest child of George G. 
and Louise Ring, aged nine months.

CARTWRIGHT — In Leominster (Mass.), 
Sept. 4, Louis T., son of Mary Cartwright, 
aged twenty-seven years.

HAMLÎN—In Dorchester (Mas».), Sept. 4, 
Mary Ann Hamlin, aged seventy-two years, 
wife of Samuel H. Ham-lin.

! EARLE—On Saturday morning, Sept. 8, 
_____________  Helen Tailing, only daughter of W. E. Earie,

TXTANTED—For the city, by Sept. 20th, j “on® t-rarauillt, le*tYY Cook and Housemaid; no washing Ap- SsJ,ith<lau?htOT oMriarolarad
clyÀ !i?T^lyR«heiL,letter' t09 5*tf wklyB' Elizabeth Smith, formerfy erf St. John.
G. Armstrong. Rothesay. 9-o tt wkly OLOWES—Suddenly, at Oromooto at 11 p.

m., Sept. 9, 1906, Arthur Stanley Clowes, 
youngest son of the late Sheriff Olowee, aged 
62 years.

county (N. B.)
zsaapdBestConiafnsn 
pmm.Morphind corl® 
’or Narcotic.

OfYT TANT ED— 600,000 feet Planed Hemlock VV Boards, 600,000 feet Rough Hemlock 
Boards, Spruce, Pine and Laths and dimen
sion stock. Correspondence solicited. Knott & 
Sampson, 20 Central street, Boston, Mass.

9-4 31 W
P

%ieTW.

In5
■ XJI7ANTED—Second or third class teacher 
Il V for District No. 14. Apply, stating terms 
and salary expected, to David Rae, Duffer In 
P. O., Queens county, N. B! 8-24-t.f-w

FOREIGN PORTS.

UseNow York, Sept 7—CM, etmrs Philadelphia, 
for Southampton: Umbria, for Liverpool; 
Rosalind, for Halifax and 9t John’s (Nfld) ; 
Ragn&rock, tor Windsor (N S); achre Gyp
sum Emperor, for Walton (NS); WE & W 
L Tuck, for Bridgewater (N S).

Sid—S-tmr Celtic, for Liverpool.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 7—Ard, sohrs 

Oymibellne, from Bdgerwater for Halifax; J 
L Colwelil, from 8t John for Port Johnson; 
Benjamin Russell, from Calais for Atlantic 
City.

Sid—Sohrs Laura C, from La Have (N S) 
for New York; Alice Maud, from St John 
for Pawtucket ; Ravola, from St Martine (N 
B) for BlizajKthport; Priscilla, from St John 
for Bridgeport

Passed—9c 
Halifax.

City Island, Sept 7—Bound south, brk Fre- 
mad, from Shi 
from Windsor

Bound east—Stmrs Navigètor, from New 
York for Windsor (N S); Nanna, from New
ark (N J) for Hillsboro (N B); tug Power
ful, from New York for Haarbsport (N S), 
towing bargee Lizzie D Burrell and J B King 
& Go No 19, for Windsor (N S).

SHIP NEWS.ANTED—A first or second-class male 
teacher, for Back BayW was ESchool,

district No. 14 parish of St. George. Apply, 
stating salary, to Zaccheue McGee, secretary 
to trustee^, Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B. 

8-9-w-tI r For Over 
Thirty Years

.ioBJeverish 
nesg ffid Lo^for Sheep.

SORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. |tli

'YX7ANTED—A first or second class male or I VV female teacher for coming term. State 
salary and send copy of recommendations. 
John Dalzell, secretary to trustees. School 
District No. 2, Grand Manan.

Friday, Sept 7.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston, 

W G Lee, mdse and pace.
. Sc hr Oiizdmbo (Am), from Calais.

Sc hr Romeo, 111, Ward, from New York,
— -■■■•■ ----- --------------------- Peter McIntyre, bol.

(CJUMMER Cottages partly furnished to let , Schr E Merrlam, 331, Reicker, from New 
at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk York, F C Beatteay, coal, 

of St. John street railway line. Rents from Schr Saille E LudOam (Am), 199, Pedersen, 
>20 to $100 for season. Fine aea bathing from Eatonville for Windward—in for harhar. 
knd other amusements. D. R. Coastwise—Strain Centreville, 32, More-

4-18-tr-d&w house, from Sandy Cove; Weebport III, 49, 
Powell, from Westport and old; tug Sprlng- 
htll, Cook, 196, from Parreboro; eoh re Wil
fred L Snow, 36, Keans, from flahtog, and 
cld; Harry Morris ,98, Loughery, from St 

, Martins; Pansy, 76, Pike, from Point Wolfe; 
_ i Alda, Sherman, 11, from Digtxy; Margaret, 

Justason, 49, from St Andrews.

Of

rw YOHH

IR1Aihr Den C, tram New York toe me.
gave

me tie same vote as two years ago. Mr. 
Gompers spoke at Vinal Haven, Water- 
boro and other labor centres.

“I have run, as a rule, ahead of the 
ticket. X had practically the only 
grcesional fight in the state and it 
the most bitter and energetic for years.”

At midnight Chairman Carter claimed 
that the, Republicans would have ninety 
representatives out of a total membership 
of 151. He also claimed that 34 of the 31 
senators would be Republicans.

p Harbor (N 8); schr Bot», 
(N S). G. I. BURNETT, 

Central Norton, Sept, 0, 1900.
t'f

txAcrrooprur vmnn.
XT7ANTED—A second or third class teacher 
W tor echool district No. 3, Calrendon,Char
lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen. Secretary.

vees errv.
COLLINS, ALBERT MURDER 

SUSPECT, HEARS SOME 
OF HIS STORIES TOLD

con-
wag

Boston, Sbpt 7—Ard, atmre Prince George, 
from Yarmouth (N S) ; Mytitic, from Louls- 
burg (O B); achns Olivia* from Clements- 
port (N S); Myosotis, from Gaepe (p Q).

Old—Sohrs Cora B, for Port Wade (N S); 
Anna, for St John; Eva Stewart, for Parra- 
boro (N S).

Philadelphia, Sept 9—Ard, gch Everett Web
ster, Hilisboro.

New York, Sept 8—Returned to bay for 
harbor, sdh William Marshall, from St John 
for Philadelphia.

Cld—Schs Rewa, St John ; Madeline, Wey
mouth Bridge (N S); Luela, Stonehaven (N 
®*) „

Bordeaux, Sept 6—Ard, str Briardene.Hald-

B-j
TO LOAN on City or country 

at low rate of interest. H. H.
$8 26-lyr- d& w

HVfONEY 7 
1M Property 
Fickett, Solicitor.

Saturday, Sept. 8.
Str St Croix, Mitchell, Boston via Maine 

W- G Lee.
wise—Scha Hattie McKay, 74, Card, 

RLrrsboro ; barge No 4, 439, Tufts, Farreiboro.
Sunday, Sept. 9.

Str Wasis, Sydney, Gibbon & Co.
Sch Abbie & Eva Hooper, from Westward, 

R O Elkin.
Sch Arthur J Lord, from Westward. 

Keewatin, in for harbor.
Charles J. Jeffreys, in for harbor.

Monday, Sept. 10
Str Louiaburg, 1,182, Gould, Sydney, R P 

and W F Starr, 2,129 tons co«aI.
Soh Jennie C, 98, Currie, Boston via Grand 

Harbor, A W Adame, stove linings.
Sob Three Sisters (Am), 275, Price, Marttie- 

h*Ed, j E Moore, bal.
■ Sch Agnes May, 91, Wilson, Bridgeport, 
A Malcolm, bal.

Sch Clayola, 123, Coll, SackvJ-Me to New 
nS Haven, grindstones, and cld.

Sch Golden Rule. 66, Cameron, Portland,
J. W. McAlary, bal.

Coastwise—Str Mikado, 48, Lewis, Apple 
River (N S) ; Sche Helen M, 62, Mills, Advo
cate Harbor ; Levuka, 76, George, Five Is
lands; Watchman, 40, Black, St Martins,

! and cld; Rex, 67, Richardson, Dorchester ; 
WANTED—A capable girl for general Fort„ Oeorge; Little
YY house work In family of three, to go Anjnie IS Polafd, Sjndy Cove an£ <gd; 
to New York earlv In September ; references Aanlta « Rolfe Noel . Cora May, 64, Fln- ÎWrtrSl. Apply to Mra. A. T. Strieder, 220 " «an, Ashing and eld; Rolfe, 64. Rolfe, Five 
(If!no- streot east St John N. B. 8-20-2iw Islands; Gazelle, 47, Dixon, Advocate Har-JClng street east, 6>t Jonn re. a. e zu-- W; Defender, 19, Crocker. Freeport, and cld;

Oscar F, 18, Ossinger, Tiverton ; Hazel Gien, 
89, Anderson, St Andrews; tug Springhlll, 98, 
Cook, with barge No 3, Parnaboro.

CHURCH WORK 
AND WORKERS

port

intro•Xyf BN WANTED to advertise 
MAduce our stock and poultry “ 
farmers and dealers; work due 
pr permanently; this is an 
In g for a hustler; write 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathf 
Canada.

.(Continued from page 1.)
Re-examined by Mr. Tweedie, witness 

reiterated her statements in tibe main j 
and said she was positive of them. It 
struck her as peculiar that the accused 
was carrying these two valises and that 
was the reason she asked him about them. 
On objection to Mr. Tweedie’s re-ex
amination the latter informed counsel for 
the defence ihe was going to make the in
vestigation most thorough and spare no 
expense in bringing out all the evidence.
John W. Garland.

8 6
Congressmen Re-elected.

Congressman Edwin C. Burleigh, of Au
gusta, was re-elected in the tihird district 
by an estimated plurality of 2,000 and 
Congressman Llewellyn Powers, of Houl- 
ton, in the fourth district by a plurality 
estimated at 2,000.

The re-election of Congressman Amos 
L. Allen, of Alfred, in the first district, 
was claimed.
Portland Goes Democratic.

Portland, Me., Sept. 10—-Vote of Port
land for governor was as follows: Cobb, 
Republican, 4,584; Davis, Democratic, 
5,308. In 1902 the vote was: Hill, Re
publican, 4,425; Gould, Democrat, 3,204.

open- 
ertlculars. 
t, London,

splI N
iy

kXTANTETD—Gentlemen or lad I 
[VV year and expense»; permanj 
experience unnecessary. M. A# 
Bay street.

were (passed bo take legal advice as to the 
hangings and candles, and declining to in
crease the vi-cax's stipend. Would it not 
have been wiser on the part of the bishop 
bo have acted as arbitrator and offered the 
parishioners the kind of service they 
wanted on condition of better attendance 
and more liberal contributions?

According to recent epistolatory utter
ances of Sir Arthur Oonan Doyle, the 
worid was never happy when men held* 
clearly defined views upon religious sub
jects. “There is an aggressive form of re
ligion,” says (he, “caUing itself Dogmatic 
Faith, which has done far more harm to 
the human race than pestilence or fam
ine,” and forthwith he charges up against 
this “Dogmatic Faith” all the religious! 
wans of the world, even including the 
atheistic horrors of the French revolution. 
The amount of confused thinking contain
ed in his letter, referred to last week, is 
not worthy of the creator of Sherlock 
Holmes. The sum of his tirade is “Have 
no definite bediefe, at least on profound re
ligious subjects, but fallow the spirit of 
the New Testament. Don’t ‘pull down 
idols of wood only to replace them With 
idols of paper and printer’s ink.

t p i57 fax.
w. Antwerp, Sept 8—Ard, ertr Montrose, Mont

real via London.
Boston, Sept 8—Ard, sch H J Logan, How

ard, Walton and West Bay.
Old—Sch Free Trade, Prffldle, St John.
Delaware Breakwater, Sept 8—Passed up, 

sdh Everett Webster, Hillsboro for Philadel
phia.

Reedy Island, Sept 8—Ard, sch R D Spear, 
Parnaboro for Philadelphia.

Olty Island, Sept 8—Bound south, sdhs 
Empress, Campbell ton; Invictus, Gespe; 
Luella, Stonehaven via New Haven.

Bound east—Str Rosalind, New York for 
St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax.

New Haven, Sept 8—Slid, eohs Earl of Aber- 1 
deen, Windsor; Rowena, New York.

Chatham. Sept 8—Passed eastward, etr 
Nana, New York for Hillsboro.

Vineyard Haven Sept 8—Ard and sld, ech 
Nellie Watters, Hillsboro for Stontngton.

And—Sdhs 8 A Fownea, Edgewater for 
Moncton; Carrie Strong, Perth Amboy for 
Halifax.

Sd—Sch Corinto, Parrabono for New
Haven.

Portland, Sept 8—Ard, etr Huron, Thomp
son, St John for Boston, and sailed.

New York, Sept 8—Sid, str* Umbria, Liver
pool ; Philadelphia, Southampton.

Providence. Sept 9—Ard, ech AMce and 
Maud, St John.

City Island, Sept 9—Bound south, sche Nor
man, St John; Laura C, Bridgewater; G M 
Porter, Calais via New Haven ; Mlneola, St 
John for Elizabeth port.
* Bound east—Str Ragnarok, New York for 
Windsor.

New London, Sept 9—Sid, sche St Croix, 
New York for Kennebec ; Kit Carson, do for 
Bangor; Blue Nose, New York for SackviWe; 
Maggie Todd, for New York.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 9—Ard, schs Emma 
MoAdam, Calais for New York; Ivanhoe, La 
Have for do; St Olaf, Henteport, for orders.

61d—Sche S A Fownee, Edgewater for 
Moncton; Carrie Strong, Perth Amboy for 
Halifax; Calabria, New York for Ingram 
Dock (N S); Cymbeiine, Edgewater for HaM-

Toronto. I
BN WANTED—Reliable men In every 

‘ o advertise 
dFds on IT conspi 
all advif

locality throughout Cana 
pur goods, tack up shew « 
fences, along roads and Jj 
places ; also distributing 
matter. Salary $900 per j 
month and expenses $3 peg 
ploy ment to good reliable > 
lence necessary. Write for 
Dire Medicine Co., London, Ont.

12-101 jt -i eoa dAw.

I

dafeafFteady em- 
t0Êr No exper- 
ôarticulara . Bm-

r
Garland, brother of Mrs. 

was next called by the
John W.

Ruth Leaman, 
crown. He stated he was at his sister’s 
gate on August 20th, last in the afternoon 
and met the prisoner on the highway and 
conversed with him. Collins asked him 
about a stolen horse. He said the priest’s 
horse in New Ireland had been stolen 
some time between Saturday night and 
Monday morning and he
a hunt fop it. Horse, harness and

taken.

Con aider aMe dcsouaskm has arieen in raf*'[ 
©pence to the prevailing method otf ad
ministering an oath, namely, by “kneeing ! 
•the book.” A moat disgusting instance1 
recently cccunred in a London court, I 
where a witness, suffering from 
tagious disease of the liipe, was ordered 
by the j-uilge to be sworn in the usual 
manner. It is to be hoped that the agi
tation will continue until some change is 
made. To those who would tell the truth 
whether sworn or not, and to those fwfho 
could not be trusted to tell the truth 
under any circumstances, the mode of 
taking an affidavit can be of 
quence, and those whoee moral sense re
quires to be awakened by a legal ceremony 
would surely be more deeply impressed if 
they were obliged to be sworn in the 
Scottish manner, namely, with the right 
hand raised, repeating with thedr own lips 
the words: “I swear b\r Almighty God 
and as I shall answer to God at the great 
Day of Judgment, Khat I will tell the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth.” This form is permissable now 
in all our courts.

À
JOHN M. JOHNSON

HAD CLOSE CALL
a con-

was on/WANTED—Twelve or fifteen boys, 16 years 
IVV and upwards, to learn polishing, brass 
fcnd machine trade. Must be steady, bright, 
[active boys. Box B, St. John, N. B.

8-22 31 wkly _̂

/fXTANTED—At once, second-class female 
[VV teacher for district N<x 1, Pennfleld Cen
tre. Apply stating salary expected, to W. H. 
Bustason, secretary, Pennfleld Centre, N. B. 

9-)2-4t-d

St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. Iff—In the 
elections today Calais gave Hanson, Demo
cratic candidate for congress, a majority 
of more than 100.

Governor Cobb, Republican, carried the 
city by 46 majority.

J. M. Johnson, Republican candidate for 
representative to the state legislature de
feated Kalish, Democrat, by 19 majority.

Calais is usually a strong Republican 
city. The claim is made that no money 
or rum was used.

wagon, he alleged,
Accused was carrying two valises 
He did not give his name. The valises 
were fastened together on this shoulders 
with heavy strap resembling harness reins. 
He appeared in quite a hurry. The ac
cused told him he had been working at 
the priest’s and was going to Elgin. He 
did not appear to want to talk long but 
kept walking back and forth. He told 
him about being fishing and said when 
they came back the horse was gone. He 
said he was taking the valises to the stat
ion house in Elgin. He said they had 
been left in the ibam from which the horse 
was stolen and they told him to take them 
to the station in Elgin.

Witness asked if there were papers in the 
valise to tell who they belonged to and 
he answered, no, not saying what they act
ually did contain.

To counsel for the defence, witness said 
the accused talked between fifteen minutes 
ad half an hour at Mrs. Leaman’s gate 
and detained him talking about the lost 
horse all the time.

These two witnesses finished the hearing 
for the day and court adjourned till to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock. The crown 
experienced some dificulty in getting Mrs. 
Leaman and Garland to enter into recog
nizance to aippear at the higher court in 
the event of the prisoner (being sent up 
for trial. They stuck on consenting to 
forfeit $200 to his majesty the King or 
anybody else in the event of their failure 
-to appear. They would only promise to 
be present if possible until Premier 
Tweedie threatened to send them to jail 
till wanted. Then they reluctantly con
sented.

During the examination of the witnesses 
the prisoner showed much nervousness and 
the great excitement he was laboring un
der was quite marked. (He was restless 
and the perspiration stood out on his fore
head although the room could not be said 
to be at all warm. His confident manner 
of the morning had departed.

J. C. Sherren, the prisoner’s counsel af
ter an interview this morning* wjth his 
client said he could not believe him guilty. 
He protested his innocence stoutly and 
there was so little evidence of the crimin
al about him he could not but be impress
ed he was telling the truth.

The crown had some twenty witnesses 
and an effort will be made to (have a sten
ographer tomorrow and save time in tak
ing the evidence.

Father McAulay says his home at New 
Ireland is broken up. He has moved to 
Albert and will probably endeavor to get 
transferred to another parish soon.

were
Cleared.

Friday, Sept. 7.
Schr D W B, Holder, for Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.
Schr Pardon G Thompson, Evans, for 

Bridgeport, A Cushing & Co.
Schr Valetta, Forsyth, for Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Sch rs G-eongle Lin wood, He-tt, 

for North Head; Joliette, Sabeam, for St Mar
tins; Packet, Gesner, for Bridgetown ; Chief
tain, Tufts, for St Martins; barge No 6, 
Wamock, for Parraboro.

> It is impossible for the human mind to 
rest satisfied with this. Man is essentially 
a “seeker after God.” The profound 
beautiful words of St. Augustine are often 
quoted, “Thou (hast formed us for thyself, 
and our hearts are restless fill they find 
rest in Thee.” To “know God” is “life 
eternal.” To stand in right relation to 
God is the consummation sought by all 
earnest souls. "What is dogma but the ex
pression, as far as possible in human terms, 
of the nature of God and our relations to 
Him, “What man is to believe concerning 
God and what duty God requires of man.” 
Are men to be condemned because they 
have laid more stress upon these things 
than upon pleasure, the acquisition of 
wealth, worldly honors, or any of the ob
jects of curious 
covery? To have 
moans simply ito have thought earnestly 
and deeply upon the themes which are 
most worthy of profound thought, and to 
be possessed of a moral earnestness consis
tent with man’s dignity and destiny.

r.o conse-

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
[right parties. Address at once, 
p AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
(John, N. B.

Saturday, Sept. 8.
Sch Dart, Lord, East port, Lyons Bros.
Sch Golden Ball, Shan kiln, City Island fo, 

A Cushing & Co.
Sch Georgia, Barton, New York, N H 

Murchie.
Coastwise—Sche Susie N, Merrlam, Wind

sor; Henry Swan, Cole, Stackvllle; Chaparral, 
Blinn, Meteghan ; Abana, Gay-ton, St Mar
tins; Murray B, Baker, Margaretville; May 
Kennie, Waterside ;
Shamrock, Webster,
Brown, Grand Harbor.

rPIMiipy? Another of our Presbyter "on millionaire» 
has shown that he regards his wealth 
as a trust for his fellow men irrespective 
of demoninational lines.
Stephen has sent a cheque far $2,000 to 
make up the funds for the Essex and 
Herts bishoprics to $150,000, and the fund 
now actually exceeds that amount.

fax.Evelyn, Carter, do; 
Five Islands ; Flora,

Monday, Sept. 10 
Coastwise—Sobs Dora, Canning, ParrSboro; 

Annie Blanche, Rowe, Windsor; tug Spring- 
hill, with barges Nos 1 and 7, Parrtboro.

Passed—Str Prince Arthur, Yarmouth for 
New York.

Boston, Sept 9—Ard. etr Prince George, 
Yarmouth; eoh Neva, Bear River.

Sid—Strs Boston, Yarmouth ; sdh Anna„ St 
John.

Portsmouth, Sept 9—Ard, sche R Carson, 
St Martins for Vineyard Haven, f o; Silver 
Wave, St John for do, f o; Bffle May, do for 
Boston; G H Perry, do for do; Rhoda Holmes, 
Sand River for New York.

Sid—Str Ametbyet, New York to load foe 
Halifax.

Philadelphia, Sept 9—Ard, ech E D Spear, 
St John.

New York, Sept 10—Old strs Oaronla, Liver-, 
pool; Prince Arthur, Yarmouth (N S.); schr» 
St. Bernard, Amheret wharf (N. S.) ; Laura, 
Liverpool (N S.)

Vineyard Haven, Sept 16—Ard schrs Ro
wena, New Haven for Port GreviHe (N. 8.); 
Earl of Aberdeen, New York for Windsor; 
Blue Nose, do for Sackvtlle (N B.)

Sid—Schrs Emma MoAdam, from Calais, 
New York; Ivanhoe, from La Have (N S) do; 
St Olaf, from Hantsport (N S) do.

Portland, Me., Sept 10—Ard etr Penobacot, 
Thompson, Boston for St John (N B) and

learning, 
e a “D

research or dia- 
ogmatic Faith”

Lord Mount

;

FOR SALE. Sailed.

:a
Friday, Sept 7.

Stmr Huron, Thompson, for Boston via 
Maine porte, W G Lee.

Brktn Maria, CateJano, for Garston.
Saturday, Sept 8.

Str Calvin Austin. Pike. Boston, W G Lee.
Monday, Sept. 10

Str St Croix, 1,064, Mitohedl, Eastport and 
Boston, W G Lee.

The question of a new Bishopric for 
Shropshire is mooted.Hotel for Sale 

GRAND VÜW HOTEL
It is true that men have differed widely 

in their ooncliusione upon religious ques
tions. Such variaitious in beldeif are in
evitable if we are to have freedom and 
personal responsibility. 
alone decides no question of faith or mor
ale. The whole active and moral powers 
of the man are concerned, and we all 
know, from painful experience, how many 
disturbing factors contribute their influ
ence to our oonduiaionfl. Absolute unifor
mity in religion wood'd denote only à 
“Pax Roanana,” where all dissent was 
etifled or destroyed; what we have in 
land and times is the “Pax Brittanlnioa,’ 
freedom under the aegis of charity. That 
men have fought over their dogmatic be
liefs, certainly does not prove that these 
beliefs were unimportant, but only that 
the opponents failed to comprehend the 
true nature of religion, were animated by 
the spirit of a more ruthless age, or al
lowed other motives, of a baser character, 
to stimulate their mistaken piety. Were 
the cold indifferentism of the modem lit
terateur to become the universal attitude 
of society to rel gion. morality itself would 
be shipwrecked, fer the only true 
paiss of the soul is the dogmatic creed of 
the church.

The International Sunday School Le»- j 
son Committee has prepared the course 
of study as far as the end of the year j 
1911. The whole of the present year be
ing spent upon the “Words and Works of 
Jesus” aa recorded in the Synoptic Gos
pels, next year will be devoted to the 
times of the Patriarchs and the Judges. 
Five lessons will be given to the history 
of the “Beginning of Mankind;” from 
the sixth lesson of the first quarter to 
the sixth of the second quarter the sub
ject will be “The Beginnings of God's 
Chosen People;” and the rest of the year 
to “The Beginnings of the Hebrew Na- j 
tion,” as far as the end of the period of j 
the Judges. In the first six months of 
1908 the theme will be “The Witness of ( 
John (Fourth Gospel) to Jesus/’ and in 
the latter (half of the year the “United j 
Kingdom” (Saul, David and Solomon.) 1 
The whole of 1909 will be spent on the 
Acts and Epistles, studying “The Expan
sion of the Early Church.” In 1910 the 
books from Kings to Malachi will furnish 
the text, the subject being “The Kings 
and Prophets of Judah and Israel,” the 
sub-topics being “The Division of the 
Kingdom, the Captivity and the Return,” 
or “The Glory. Decline and Restoration 
of Israel.” The year 1911 will be devoted 
entirely to Matthew’s Gospel, the general 
theme being “The Gospel of the King
dom.”

The intellect
PORT GREV1LLE, N. S. 

Present building only four years old. 
as all modern Improvements. Has 

hree stories with 40 rooms. Apply to 
proprietor,

ISCANADIAN PORTS.
Hilleboro, Sept. 6—Old, efcmr Bd-da, Meddell, 

for Newark.
Halifax, N S, Sept 7—Ard, stmr Daltonhall, 

from St John.
Cld—Brk Lady Palmerston, for Annapolis.
Sid—Stmrs Annapolis, Canteam, for Liver

pool via St John’s (Nfld) ; Basuta, for Que-

B IS:::
ïttiHÎVSW. W. HATFIELD. wwmHVni@

k ■id.
ifriARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek 
flT 8t. John county (N. B.), containing 200 
i»cree, with 80 cleared under good cultivation, 
balance well wooded. New large house, car
riage house and barns. Water in house, 
(Beautiful view’ of Bay of Funday, and splen- 
Sdid beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan, Daily Telegraph. 8-24-tf-d&w

bee. Eastport, Me., Sept 10—Sid brkt C B Whld- 
den, from Calais, Canary Islands.

City Island, Sept 10— Bound South, strs 
Prince Arthur, Yarmouth (N S); Volund, 
Windsor (N S) for Newburg ; Edde, Hills
boro (N B) ; J. L. Colwell, St. John (N B), 
for Port Washington.

New London, Conn., Sept 10—Ard schr 
Greta, Ellztbethport for Dorchester (N B) 

Portsmouth, N H, Sept 10—did schrs Stiver 
Wave, Vineyard Haven ; R. Carson, do; G.
M. Perry, Boston ; Effle May, do.

Boston, Sept 10—Ard str Halifax, Halifax; 
schrs Canning Packet, Clburoh Point (N S) ; 
Beaver, Apple River (N S) ; Bravo, Pospebiac 
(P Q), via La Have (N S); Talmouth, Port M 
Clyde (N S) f

Sid—Str Prince George, Yarmouth (N S) # 
Gloucester, Mass, Sept 10—Ard schr Roan# 

oke, Port Daniel (N B) for Providence. M 
New Haven, Conn, Sept 10—Ard schrs On 

B) ; All da Hearn, do. r

ourMontreal, Sept 7—Sid, stmr Tunisian, for 
Liverpool.

Haii f ai, Sept 9—Ard 8th, strs Halifax, 
Charlottetown and Hawkeebury, and sailed 
for Boston at midnight ; 9th, Senlac, St John 
via ports.

Montreal, Sept 7—Sid, str Tunisian, for 
Liverpool.

Ard 6th—Strs Sicilian, Fairful 1, Glasgow ; 
Lakonia, GilMee, Glasgow; Lord Iveagh, Glr- 
van, Cardiff.

Sid 6th—Strs Kastadia, Webb, Liverpool and 
Rotterdam; Inlehowen Head, Cotter, Belfast.

Montreal, Sept 9—Ard, str Sarmetian, Glas
gow.

Chatham, Sept 8—Ard, bark Kong Severre, 
Liverpool ; ech Jacob, Pictou.

Newcastle, Sept 8—Ard, »tr Vlielend, New-

mi
g

(PDOBATE COURT.
^ÏWICK.
f*To the Sheriff of the City' and County of St,

John, or any Constable of the said City 
and County—GREETING:

Whereas, Alexander W. MacRae, adminis
trator of all and singular the goods, chattels 

#.nd credits of the late Florence Belyea, de- : 
tcased, who died intestate, has prayed that a I Bathurst, N B, Sept 10—Ard str Memnor, 
license may be granted to him to sell the i Morgan, Quebec.
real estate of the said Florence Beleyea, de- 1 Hillsboro—Cld Sept 8, sch Alma, Dickson,
ceased, to pay the debts of the said deceased, i ^Tew York.

YOU ARE THEREFORE REQUIRED TO Newcastle—Cld
CITE Alexander Uriah Belyea, resident in Whitehaven.
•Shanghai, in the Empire of China, Frank Halifax. N S, Sept 10-Ard strw Silvia, fit. 
Ernest Belyea, resident in Saint Stephen, in Johna (NA<J->; Rosalind, New York; Pre- 
the County of Charlotte and Province of New 'tor,a. Boeton ; brk Normanvik, Liverpool, 
■Brunswick, and Frederick Belyea, resident i England.
in the City of Saint Jdhn, in the County of ’ Sid—Str Platea, Parker, Brow Head.
Saint John, and Province of New Brunswick; I Chatham, N B, Sept 10—Ard echr MoChire, 
Annie Amelia Morgan, wife of Walter Mor- bTew York, 
gan of the City of Saint John and Province
of New Brunswick; Louisa Napier, wife of BRITISH PORTS.
Harry Napier of Norfolk, in the State of
New York, and Bernice Harned, wife of Clif- Queenstown, Sept 7, 11.28 a m—And, stmr 
ford Harned of Blue Bonnets in the Prov- i Lucania, for Liverpool (and proceeded), 
lnce of Quebec, and all others interested to ' Southampton, Sept 7—91d, stmr Deutech- 
appear before me at a Court of Probate to land, from Hamburg for New York via 
be held in and for the City and County of Cherbourg.
Saint John, at the Probate Court Room in Movilfle, Sept 7—Sid, stmr Ionian, from 
the Pugsley Building in the City of Saint ' Liverpool for Montreal.
John, on Monday the 22nd day of October Manchester, Sept 7—Ard, stmrs Femfield, 
next at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, then from Bathurst (N B) via Sydney (C B) ; Mam
end there to show cause, if any, why such Chester Shipper, from Montreal and Quebec, 
licenqp should not be granted. Bristol, Sept 7—Ard, stmr Montca-hn, from

(L. S.) Given under my hand and seal , Montreal and Quebec via Liverpool.
Probate Court, this Newport, Eng, Sept 6—Sid, etmr Atlantan,

I for Mi rami chi (not St John).
| Fleetwood, Sept 6—Sid, stmr Fano, for St 
i John i

AND COUNTY OF NEW BRUNS- 'ecrg€ of Good

Broad
Miller, St John (N

G/odFL
Sept 7, brk Walle, Olsen, ! A friend of the Society for the Propaga

tion of the Gospel, tv ho prefers to remain 
anonymous, has sent to the society a gift 
of nineteen $1.000 (bonds of various United 
States railways, to be used for the exten
sion of church work in the northwest of 
Canada.

Hnroourt Items.
'Harcourt, Sept. 10—Yesterday Rev. R. 

H. Stavert, who wae at Buctouche on his 
way home from P. E. Lsland, preached 
there, his pulpit (here being supplied by 
Rev. Mr. SteÆng, of Buotoudhe.

Rev. Geo. H. Beaman, Baptist, supplied 
the Methodist pudpit here yesterday.

On Saturday (Misees Belle Warman and 
•Mary Fearon, of Baes River, went to Bos
ton; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baldwin, 
who have been visiting their parents n 
Baevs River, returned to Malden (Mass.)

Samuel Dale, who has been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Jaa. Thompson, of Bass River, 
returned on Saturday to his home in 
Chipman.

Gordon Beck has gone to Boston. 
Saturday night about thirty members oI 

London, Sept 7—Sid, stmr St John City, j Bare River Division, S. of T., visited Har-
: court Division. A programme was carried 

out consisting of speeches by Messrs. 
Wathen, Pearson, Walker, Thompson, 
Holsen, Starrak and Stuart; music by 
Misées Keswick and Wilson and others; 
recitations and readings by Mieses Powell 
and Buckenfield and Messrs, Atkinson and 
Melvin Dunn, after which refreshments 
were served.

John Baldwan, of Bas» River, visited 
Harcourt Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, H, A, MadMichael and 
eon visited St, John this we*k.

ThcAexpenencop hoiae- 
Vüy can have ifhe «ry 
tilt aid in making/the 
nne3|J3read bf using

One of tiho famous ministers of a past 
Centura' was the Rev. Walter Dunlop, of 
Dumfries. In the pulpit his manner was 
most dignified and reverent, but he often 
displayed great readiness of wit and 
smartness of repartee on secular occasions, 
One day he was with a visitor passing 
farm house, when a dairymaid running 
after the cows, dropped a hasty courtsey 
as she passed. ‘‘Is that one of the pillars 
of your church.” asked the gentleman. 
“Oh, no,” said Mr. Dunlop, "She is only 
a flying butter-ess.”

St. Martins Notes.
St. Mairtins, Seipt. 10—S. V. Skillen, who 

gpent a couple of days in St. John returned 
home during the latter part of the week.

Mies Emily Smith, who attended the 
exhibition, returned home on Saturday.

Capt. Henry Oalhoun, of Rothesay, who 
spent Sunday here left for hie home on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Calhoun, of Savan
nah (Ga.), who spent a couple of days 
here, left on Monday for St, John.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Walker,of Beck
with (N. S.), who have been visiting Mrs. 
Walker’s mother, Mrs. Lydia E. Vail, left 
for their home on Monday.

Mra. Arthur Carr, of St. John, who 
spent Sunday with relatives here return
ed home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Merlin, who spent 
exhibition week in St. John returned to 
their home on Saturday,

Mrs, Monogan, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jacob Roes, returned to St, 
John on Monday,

Mis* Belle Campbell,who has been «pend
ing the summer at Rothesay, returned to 
her home on Saturday,

Mr, and Mra, Wylie Wood, who have 
beam visiting Mrs, Wood’s parents, Mr, and 
Mra, Charles Hopey, of Fail-view, left on 
Monday for their heme in Forest QJen, 
Westmorland county,

A number ef eur people lett en Monday 
for Sussex to attend the exhibition there,

In a reply to a complaint from the 
parishioners of Cvtheridge, that altar 
hangings and candles had been placed in 
the ohuroh, the Bi-hop of Worcester has 
written that, while complaint was made 
of minor matters, the parishioners -allowed 
the vicar, the Rev. F. T. Miinchnll, to re
ceive a stipend less than laborer's wages, 
did not attend the dhurih, and let the 
school, intended for church teaching, for 
non-coreformist services. At a subsequent 
meeting of the parishioners resolutions

PI y a

RPL
of the said 
fifth day of July A. D. 1906. 

<Sgd.) CHARLES J. MILLIGAN,
Registrar of Probate.

(Sgd.) ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 
Judge of Probate.

Made in the mo9t\aodem 
mills in the worldT from 
nothing but the choicest 
Western Canada Hard 
Wheat. It yields the 
largest amount of nutri
ment and is the most 
economical and healthful.

Sold Everywhere In 
The Great Dominion

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., UNITED 

Wheat
Winnipeg, OeOerioh and Brandon

NESTOR.

for St John.
Ard—Stmr Kildona, from Montreal.
Lizard, Sept 7—Stmr St Louie, from New 

York for Plymouth, Cherbourg and South
ampton, 234 miles west at 1 p m. Will prob
ably dock at Plymouth 8am Saturday.

Malin Head, Sept 7—Paaeed. stmr Virgin
ian, from Montreal and Quebec for Liver
pool.

Hull, Sept 7—Ard, stmr Roman, from 
Montreal and Quebec via London.

Liverpool, Sept 7—Sid, »tmrs Cedric, for 
New York; Empress of Britain, for Quebec.

London, Sept 7—Ard, atmr Fremona, from 
Montreal for Leith.

Liverpool, Sept 7—Ard, atmr Rons, from St 
John.

Inlabtrahull, Sept 8—Pawed, etr Athenia, 
Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool and GUe-

Death of a Child.
Mr. and Mrs. William Pearce, of the 

Boys’ Industrial Home, Orauehvülc, have 
juet met with the loss of their thirteen 
months old child under-painful and trying 
circumstances. For several days past the 
child had been suffering from cholera in
fantum, On Sunday it grew worse and 
death came after an attack of convulsions. 
A report wae circulated that tiie^tttle one 
had been poisoned through mistake, the 
mother getting the bottles confused and 
giving a dose of camphorated oil, Mr, 
Pearce was in the city yesterday and deni
ed thia-

*■ ""V-u. At »ïs.

Charlottetown Schooner 
Wrecked.

^ Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sept. 7— 
Schooner Alma, from Pictou to Charlotte
town, with coal for her owner, A. Down, 
was dismasted and driven ashore »t Point 
Prim yesterday; total lo»); crew saved. 
Loos, $6(10; no insurance.

Proctor-^TQHN A. SINCLAIR.
s

Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

Made of Whole Stock 
Long Legs, Heavy Bottom

EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP
$4.50 Per Pair

65 Brussels St
ST. JOHN.

ML..

TAKE YOU! PANTS OFF
and we wlllrnake you# pair 

entJbly FREjT f 
Read our"M^Flt” advetisment on 
page 8 of thiyissue and jroeromntiÿ.
The GmlMoney«BajfcT9lm£

gow.
Liverpool, Sept 7—Ard, str Virginian, Mont

real and Quebec,
London, Sept 9—Bid, str Sardinian, Mont-

’’Well, I luppese » men must have his 
trials in this twrld,"

"And you have yews, I supposef' 
"Oeetafaly, Didn’t you knew I 

Tnanradf"—Chiaay» Peat,
real.1. Sift ’LAIR, I WIIAvonmouth, Sept 7—Old, etr Monmouth, 
Montml (not previously). <t

If* A'—;.Lv-
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1st. Silver medal, Clarence Riot-don, 
Woodstock.

2nd. Bronze medal,
Woodetock.

Highly commended, Roy Trainer, h>t. 
Stephen.

Best Work from Grade VTI pupils 
1st. Silver medal, Jack HiipweR, Wood

stock.
2nd. Bronze medal, C. Parley, MiRtown. 
Highly oommended, Jaimes Ketehum, 8. 

Mooers, Woodstock.
Best Work from Grade VM pupfik 

1st. Silver medal, F. Osborne, Mill town. 
2nd. Bronze medal, F. Riordon, Wood- 

stock.
Highly commended, R. Shivei, Oarap- 

betiton.
Best Work from Grade IX Und upwards 

1st. Silver medal, Allan Obty, Kingston. 
2nd. Bronze medal, Mary Fraser, Camp

bell ton.
Highly commended, Byron Burden, 

Fredericton.
Best Set of Working Drawings by ptepil- 

Grade VI. Bronze medal, E. W*ber, 
Woodstock.

Grade VII, Bronze medal, nob awarded. 
Grade VI11, Bronze medal, G. H. 

Crawford, Kingston.
Grade IX and upwards, Bronze medal, 

Not awarded. •

color—FrankPair Turbits, any other 
Kelly, 1.would like to suggest to the government 

that the decision a* to the grant in fu
ture years should be given earlier. If it 
had not been for the magnificent support 
of the press of New Brunéwiok, Nova 
Scotia and P. E. Island they would not 
have accomplished all they had. *

The popular general manager was given 
musical honors and after singing God Save 
the King the meeting broke up.

CAN SAVE $13.15
rfaI TO-DA Y

single class there were four entries, E.
L. Jewett, Brady De Bow, Charles Carter, 
of Red Head, and W. H. Barnaby.

The special prizes ih Class 21, offered by 
the Dominion Shorthorn Breeders' Asso
ciation for cattle owned in the maritime 
provinces and registered in the Dominion 
Shorthorn Herd Book, resulted as fol
lows:

Herd, bull and four females, any age—
C. A. Archibald, Truro, lst;^R. A. 
ball, Chatham, 2nd.

Bull, any age—R. A. Snowball, let.
Female, any age, C. A. Archibald, 1st.
Bull and three of his get—R. A. Snow

ball, 1st ; C. A. Archibald, 2nd.
School G-arden Exhibits.

There were only two exhibits for the 
best general display of the products of a 
school garden and as the conditions stipu
lated that at least five schools must com
pete to secure a division of the prize 
money, which amounted to $50, the full 
award was not made. On the two ex
hibits sent in, the judge, H. E. Goold, 
gave

H. F. Perkins, Hartland 'N. B.), 1st.
G. J. McAdam, Andover, 2nd.
Commenting on the lack of entries Mr.

Goold sent in the following note:
It Is mu oh to be regretted that the cl 

! for school garden exhibits did not fill accord- 
! in* to the rules laid down In class 64, only 
! two exhibitors being entered Instead of five 

called for, Hartland and Andover only 
qualifying. Owing to the delay In transit 
much of the stock arrived In very bad con
dition and could not be staged. The vege
tables and grain, however, were very «-edit- 
able Indeed, particularly those of the Hart- Poultry, 
land eahool, and In consideration ot that fact 
I would recommend that a first prize of $6 
be given to the Hartland school and one of 
|3 be awarded to Andover school. I would 
etoo recommend that in future ail sutih ex
hibit* be shipped express instead of freight.

H. E. GOOLD.

Manual Training and Bobool 
Exhibits.

Right up to tbs hour of closing the 
Manual Training exhibit continued to be 
a centre of attraction, and th. commit
tee felt that much good ie bound to re
sult from their effort* to exemplify this 

nd important feature of scihool work.
An intereeting exhibit which arrived 

after the opening was a pair of crutches 
made iby Chan. Doherty and Leo Griffin 
in the little aohool houae at Inches’ Ridge,
York county. This is one of the rural 
manual training schools now being oar-

regulations
of the board of education, and the 
cruirties were made for a fellow pupil 
who had the misfortune to break his leg.

Although it waa decided not to have 
a school exrhSut outside of the manual 
training display, several schools sent in 
collections of work. The Bathurst Village 
Convent school contributed a set of na
ture drawings in color, together with 
sketches in black and white, which were 
of such excellence that the exhibition 
committee decided to award a diploma 
for them. Fairville superior school also 
received a diploma for a highly credit
able set of drawings and nature study 
work.

Union Point school, Fairville, were 
awarded a highly commended card for 
their exhibit of school work. Rexton re
ceived a diploma for an excellent collec
tion of eohool maps, and Dalhousie was 
highly commended for a collection of ex
ercise papers in Latin, Algebra, Geometry 
and other studies.

RECORD OF ISM 
RIB BEEN BEATEN

YOUErnest Webber,
Claes 63—Ornamental.

Pair Gutoea pigs—H. C. Ixtmon, 1.
Pair rabbtte, any other variety—AJfbert E. 

Libbay, Marysville, 1; Mrs. D. P. Riley, 2.
J. H. Tonge, 1; Mrs. .85Pair Belgian bar 

D. p. Riley, 2.
A well mad* to mserans

Bull from your tailor cost* 
US. 00. Thousands ai smart- 
ÎT dressed moo to Canada 
we that «U.16. Ttogr deal 

KUgh ns and PAT only
*\l 85-

Class 64—Eggs.

Most artistic arrangement ot new laid egge, 
not lew then 12 dozen lots, egga to be tested 
tor freshness—Allandale Farm, Hampton, 1.

Heaviest dozen -white egga, laid by any 
bred fowl*—Orrin Hayee, Sussex, 1; J. 

W. Barber, 2. . . __
Heaviest dozen brown egge, laid by any 

fowl»—John A. Scott, 1; B. Good-

02 ans 66—OoH ections.
Bert collection American breed* poultry— 

S. Jonee, 1. . „ __ _
Beet collection Asiatic breed* poultry—E. 

C. Campbell, 1.
Best collection Mediterranean breeds poul

try—S. Jone*. 1.
Beet collection bantam breads poultry 

John A. Scott, 1. „ . „ „ ____ ...
Beet collection water fowl—K. C. Campfoew, 

L
Beet collection pigeons—E. C. OarorAeil, L 

Class IS—Fowls; American breeds.

Snow-

THE POULTRY SHOW
out SPECIAL FREE 

I0NUS OFFER
Exhibition Attendance Record 

Beaten by 780 Judging Completed—The List of 
Awards --- Comment by the 
Judge.

pure bred
speed, 2.

lame an order tor our 
Butt during this 

, either
0 Trousers (te

who
m.LAST RESULTS The judging of the poultry woe con

tinued yesterday morning and the judge, 
Sharpe Butterfield, loft for Sherbrooxe 
(Que.), last evening. Mr. Butterfield, in 
speaking of tihe show, said it was very well 
arranged and many fine birds were exhib
ited. The shoiwir^ of Wyandotte* was 
especially good, being equal to any in 
Canada. They were certainly the best 
ever placed on exhibition in this city.

Owing to the prize list not being ar
ranged just ae it ahould be in some classes, 
it was difficult in some ca*e*, he said, to 
make the award* a* listed. It i* on this 
account that in some classes tihe winner 
of prize* ere credited with having won 
three or four first* or second* in these 
classes. Following is a list of the prize 
winner*:

IN JUDGING iir
FR

1res» Vest,lleh FlOr » ■
eiegsot FMMTNewspaper Men Dined by the Execu

tive-Notes of the Closing Day- 
Big Prize Winners and What They 
Made.

nth
A aents Wewtcd.1

TOU ABB UXDBR ] 
9*Njr if Jtm find 
EXACTLY a* a*w 

if* will eaod m 
range of potter**»

SIMPLE that wer***l 
to «MO* « te S** * - 
ebooee yotar awn gw* a

forhis decision as follows: T, a*d we Witt KBFBtfP 
dr the FftBB GIFTS «•IONOl

th*Plymouth Rock, barred cock—E. C. Camp
bell. 1; C. W. Grant, 2; S. Jon**, *• 

Plymouth Rock, barred ben—8. Jon**, I;
and 6; C. W. Grant, 4.

y<w
NOT in

bora* roonanremont lyaleoi to » 
reewwayeraonte (which anyone can take) 
LY FITTING tailor raad* garment. Yea 
i. Address, to-day.

• if Wu
EL C. Campbell, 2, 3 , „

Plymouth Rock, white cock—S. Jnoee, 1;
E. C. CatnpbeM, 2. „ „

Plymouth Rock, white hen—B. C. Camp
bell, 1 and 2; 8. Jones, 8.

Plymouth Rock, buff cook—R. A. anowvail, ipj^ med3)fl given by the exhibition as-
1 “ymouth neck, bull hen-R. A. Snow- sedation for the beet decorated and the 
ball. 1 and 2; E. C. Campbell, 3. most popular booth were both won oy

Wyandotte, silver cock—H. C. Lemon, 1 ^ gt j^hn Railway Company.
C. Lemon, 1 end Jam*. Dek who we. In charge of the 

2; 6. Jones, 2. C. P. R. exhibit, will leeve at the end ot
Wyandotte, golden cook—H. C. Lemon, 1 we<j[ ^ Hsiifax to be in readiness

“wAinArttTSS^'hLH-H. C. Lemon, 1. for the opening of the dominion exhibi-
tion. . Mr. Dale was well pleased with 
the way tihe company’s booth was patron
ized here.

A member of the local police force waa 
commenting" on the number of people who 
were looking for lodgings last week at all 
hours of the night. He was aaked why 
he did not direct them to tihe lodging 
bureau. “I didn’t know it wae open at 
night,” he «aid.

About five hundred weight of jam was 
biscuits by on* exhibitor

Notes.The final return* from the turnstile* on 
Saturday evening placed the paid admin- 
«0ns to the exhibition ae 71,072, Which ie , ^ 
an incneeee of 782 over the figures of 1904. 
Saturday was an Ideal day as far a* the 
weather wo* conoemed, and there were 
1,676 more visitor* than on the correspond- 

Considering the

Pattern Department,
•9 Montana 81* Montreal, Can.The Mail-Fit CMhhg Co

1
Glass *9—Chickens, American Breeds.

ing day two yearns ego. 
unsettled weather throughout tine week, 
tiie exhibition association feel they have 
every mason to be satisfied with the reeult. 
The comparative etotement of tihe attend

it tihe exhibition juet closed sud at 
that of 1904 ie as follows:

MPlymouth Rock, birred hen”®-
2; R. L. Todd, 3; E. C. Campbell, Calels, 4,

Pl^nouth Rock, white cock—A. Boew&ll, Jr-, 

1 and 2: E. C. Campbell, 3.
Plymouth Rock, white hen—E. C. Oamp

bell, 1; A. Boswell, Jr., 2 end 8.
Plymouth Rock, buff cock—R. A. Snowball, 

Chatham, 1 and 2. . . ■■
Plymouth Rock, buff hen—R. A. Snowball,

1 Wyandotte/silver hen—C. W. Grant Calais, 
1: H. C. Lemony. Zcock_Arthtir Hector.

LOCAL HEWS,2 ant! 3. „ _ _
Wyandotte, white cock—S. Jonee, 1; W. H. 

Jackson, 2; E. C. Campbell, 3; J. H. Tonga, 
4; C. W. Grant. 6. „

Wyandotte, white hen—C. W. G rent, 1; 8. 
Jonee, 2; R. L .Todd, 3; W. Muilin, 4: 8.
Jonc», 6. __ _ __

Wyandotte, buff cock—C. W. Grant, 1; W. 
McMonagie, 2; 8. Jonee, 3.

Wyandotte, buff hen—W. McMonagie, 1; 8. 
Jonee, 2; C. W. Grant, 3.

Rhode Island Red Roee conib cook—E. C. 
Campbell, 1. _ . a T

Rhode Island Red Ro*e oomb hen—8. Jonee, 
1 and 3; E- C. Campbell, 2.

Rhode Island Red Rose 8. comb cook—6. 
Jonee. L

Rhode island Red Rœe S. comb hen—8. 
Jone*! 1.

I

R. Furness, Public Landing.
R. Furneee, an aged En$iâfoiman who 

lived alone on the Bonnell farm nea< 
Public Landing, wae found dead in bia 
bed on Wednesday. Deceased had not 
been in very good health for some time. 
Hi* death ie euppoeed to have resulted 
froan natural canoes.

anoe Welter Siddall, of Port Elgin, .t*™* 
tihrougffi tihe city ThnrodAy on hie way 
home. He has been in tihe weet for two 
years but haa come back to live in the

1906.1904.
4,0723.675Saturday-. . 

Monday

2K£k»:: :
Tlmiwley.., .. 
Friday.............
BetnsxW.. ..

10,608
11,384
16,172
14.531

.... 7,616 
.. ..12^79
..........15,457
.. ..17,480 
.. ..10,366 

. 3,618

east.

A ladies’ auxiliary of tihe International 
Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way em
ployee to 'be known a* Lady Mulkey Lodge 
has been formed with the following offi
cers: Past preeiderat, G. A. Kirkpatrick; 
president, Mrs. Charter»; vuoe-pmcdent, 
M. Clinton; teacher, Mrs. G. A.^rkpat- 
riok; *ecretaay4refl*urer, W. TmubuM; 
ivther, J. Clinton ; inner gate, G, Donald; 
outer gate, J. L. Hasting.

9,012 new a Wyandotte,
Spam- Cove, 1 and 2. 1

Wyandotte, golden h*n-£I. C. Loroon, l. 
Wyandotte, white cock—-R. A. •

8. Jonee, 2; R. L. Todd, 8 and 4; W. Muilin,
ClWyamdotte, wtiite hem—R. L. Todd, 1; 8. 
Jonee, 2 and 8; R. A. Snowball, 4; R. D.
^^Wyandotte, buff cock—W. Redd, city, 1 and

'Wyandotte, buff hen—8. Jones, 1 and 3; W. 
Redd, 2. „ , _

Rhode island Red Rose
J°Rboda Island Red Rose comb hen—8. Jones,
1 end 3; John Bain, city, 2.

Rhode Island Red Rose 8. comb cock—D. 
B. Holmkn, dty, 1 and 2.

Rhode Island Red Rose S. oomb hen—O. B. 
Hoümam, 1 and 2; 8. Jones, 3.

Asiatic Breeds.

Cochins, partridge cook—E. O. Campbell, 3. 
Langshems, black oock—E. C. Campbell, 1. 
Langehans, black ben—E. C. OaanpbeH, 1,

2 and 8.
White Dorking, oookereLa and pullets—Guy 

Carr, Compton (Que.), 2 and 3.
Mediterranean Breeds.

Leghonis, S. C., brown cock—S. Jonee, 1 
and 2; H. C. Lemon, t.

Leehome, S. (A, brown hen—Arthur Hector, 
lj John A. Scott, city, 2; J. B. Warren, city,

given away on 
during the exhibition.

The exhibit of live fish was larger and 
better than at previous exhibition». It 
proved an Attraction.

Much to the disappointment of tho 
crowd the Bovril bottles were empty.

Aid. Willet and Chamberlain Sandal] 
guests at tiie press supper Saturday

6,293
Mrs. Augustus H. Berry.

Mrs Margaret, widow of Augustus H. 
Berry, of Houlton, (Me.), died Friday 
in the Home for Incurables. Mrs. Harry 
Irons, of this city, is a daii#iter of de
ceased. Service will be conducted at her 
residence, 48 Adelaide street, by Erv. 
David Hutchinson, after widdh the body 
will be taken to Houlton Friday for

71.072...70,290Total.............................
Inoraase over 1904, 782.
Tafam ee a whole <5ie paet exhibition is 

generally regarded as fully equal to and 
in eome ivspect* better then its predeces
sor. The dog kbow wae an addition witich

The ineti-

Aslatic Breeds.
RmJimas light oock—B. O. Campbell, 1; J.

Brahmas, light hen—B. C. Campbell, 1 and 
3: R. D. Nelli, 2.

Ooohine, * buff cock—W. H. Jeckeon, 1 and 
3; Ohaa. Cesley, 2. . , „ „ .

Cochins, buff hen—W. H. Jaoloson, 1, 2 aind

theunderried on

wereproved in every way 
to tion Of a weü regelated pike was a 
grorA improvement, and the innovation of 
lew hog it for a fixed sum, relieved the 
ménagement of coneaderable work in this 
direction and ie conerdered a satisfactory 

" " talent which will probably be con-

a euocefB.
night. *

s A lady had a gold hunting watch sneteh-
Oochins, partridge cock—J. D. Coes, 1; E. ^ from her dree» on Saturday. The boy

in charge of the parcel room is said to 
have been relieved of $8, which he car
ried in his hip pocket. These are almost 
the only direct instances of the work of 
the light fingered fraternity.

A gold locket containing the picture of 
a child waa lost on Saturday. The finder 
is requested. to communicate with the 
management.

Articles on exhibition in the fine art 
department can 
noon.

There were twenty-one deaths in the 
city last week from the following causes:
Cholera Infantum, 5; inanition, 2; penal- torment, 
yeia, tiiberoulosis, heart failure, typhoid 
fewer, whooping cou#i, chronic bronchitis,

— of bread*,

oomb cock—8.

CCochtne^partrid^ hen-^J. D. Coes, 1; EL C. 
Oampbell, 2.Langsbans, black oock—Mrs. D. P. Ruey, 
1; E. C. Campbell, 2.

Langshans, black ben—Mrs. D. P. Riley, 1; 
J. A. Scott, 2; E- C. Campbell, 3.

Mr*. O. A. Parlee.
itxronoho pneumonia, cancer 
pernicion* anaemia, embolism, cerebral ot> 
etructicm of bowels, endocarditis and 
myrocarditis, shock from railway accident, 
heart disease and fall, one each.

Mrs. AJbigal Parfee, wife of C. A. Parlee, 
her home, 52 Foresttinned.

Tlie weak feature of the big fair, it must 
be admitted, was the entertainment in the 
hippodrome. Without Bartow's eie^ibante, 
the show was a penfoirmeeice without a 
bead line, and although the acte which 

put on were all good in their way, 
it i» probable that in future years a high- 
class vaudeville entertainment;, with eome 
special attraction -to heed the list, would 
prove more satisfactory. If a epeoieJ at. 
traction in this line failed to materialize, 
it could be replaced at short notice or, 
failing that, tihe general strength of the 
other performers would carry -the enter
tainment through. Barlow's elephant* 
were to have been the whole thing; when 
they took to the woods tihe whole pro
gramme had a tendency in tihe same di
rection.

Financially it ie believed tihe results will 
show a balance on the right side. Notwith
standing more extensive advesthtag whidh 
tlie exhibition received, the general ex- 

account will, it ie eaid, be leas than

some died Friday at 
street. The deceased was very wall known 
and will be mourned by a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances. She ie sur
vived by her bueband, two daughters and

Mediterranean Breeds.

Leghorns, S. C„ brown cock—S. Jones, 1; 
J. A. Scott, 2; B. C. Campbell, 3.

Leghorns, S. C.. brown hen—S. Jonee, 1; 
H. H. Mott, 2; W. H. Jackeon, 8.

Leghorns, R- C., brown oock—H. C. 
on, 1; C. W. Grant, 2.

Leghorns, R. C., brown hen—H. C. Lemon, 
1; John Bain, 2: C. W. Grant, 3.

Leghorns, S. C., white cock—W. McKdvey, 
1; 8. Jonee, 2; H. H. Mott, ^

Leghorns, S. C., white hen—8. Jones, 1; H. 
H. Mott, 2 and *3. ^ „ T .

Leghorns, R. C., white cook—W. H. Jack-

Leghorns, R. C., white toen—W. H. Jexdt-
S°M1norcae, 8. C., dock cock-John Bain, 1; 
J. W. Lotteney, 2; W. Reid, 3.

Minoreaa, S. C., black hen—J. W. Letteney, 
1; J. Bain, 2; F. V. Hamm, 3.

Mlnorcas, 8. C., white cock—H. Campbell, 
1 and 2.

Minorca*, R. C., black ccck->Joh,n Bain, 2. 
Spanish black cock—H. C. Lemon, 1. 
Spanish black hen—H. C. Leanon, 1.

iWniburg Breeds.

Fred Day, driver of one of Haley Bros, 
lumber team*, waa injured in Oarletcu 
yesterday. He took a load cf lumber to 
Sand Point yesterday afternoon and while 
returning tapped the horse with the reins. A respected resident of Carleton, >Dt-
The horse made a leap and hie leg wait RlaMe]]i pMBed away Thursday at Ire
over the ehaft. Day was knocked home comer of Charlotte street and City
seat and fell between the abaft*. The Llne ’ He had reached the great age of 94 
wagon peaaed over him and ha wae dragg- an<j through his long life had earned
ed for fifty yards. retained an enviable name for industry

-------------- . 1 . and uprightness. He ia survived by fou*
Netherwood, the Rothesay School for | SQn6 anr[ seTen daughtere.

Girls, will re-open on Tuesday, September 
18. Miss Ttifta, assistant in English and
mathematics, has been spending the sum- , ,
mer traveling in Europe. She will return Mies Charlotte Dean, an actress who 
to the school next week. Miss H. J. appeared here two years ngo as the lead- 
Almv teacher of French and German, ing lady in the W. S. Harlans company, 
and Mira Littlefield, teacher of Latin and met with a tragic death at W lln&maport 
history are both expected at the school (Pa.), Aug. 29. She attempted to get into 
on Tuesday next to begin work with their the elevator to go to her room in the Park 
dasee, for the fall tenn. Hotel before it had stopped, and was

caught between the elevator and the side 
cf the shaft, being earned to the next 
floor, from where she dropped to the base
ment. She was dead before assistance 
ooiild reach her.

one son.
be removed this after-

Matthew Russell.

*" Leghorns, R. C., brown cock—John Bain, 
1; W. H. Jeokson, city, 3.

Leghorns, R. C., brown hen—W. H. Jaek-
so®. S. . . „ .Leghorns, 8. C., white oock—J. A. Scott, 
1; S. Jones, 2 and 4; W. O'Leary, 3; Rev. 
W. C. Gaynor, 6. „ „

Leghorns, 8. C., brown hen'—8. Jonee, 1; 
W. O'Leary, 2 and 6; Rev. W. C. Gaynor,
3 a”4 4- , ,, _ ,Leghorns, R. C„ white cock—H. C. Lemon, 
1; W. H. Jackson, 2.

Leghorns, R. C.. white hen—W. H. Jack- 
son, 1; H. C. Lemon, 2. „

Leghorns, S. C„ black cock—C. W. Grant,
2 and 3. _____

Leghorn*, S. C-, black hen—C. W. Grant,
2 and S. _

Minorca*, 8. O., block cock—P. Klervon, 
Sparr Cove, 1; J. BaJn, 2 and 5; J. W. Lette- 
ney, 3; A. Hector, 4.

Mlnoroaa, S. C., black hen—J. W. Lettemey, 
1 and 5; A. Hector, 2; J. Bain, 3; P. Hier-

Armstrong-Christie.
Kintore, N. B„ Sept. 6-A pretty wed

ding took place in the church at upper 
Kintore at 7.30 last evening whidh Mies 

Christie, daughter of William 
Christie, was married to John 
Armstrong, of Perth. The bride looked 
lovely in an elegant gown of white with 
veil and orange blossoms. Miss Rachel 
Christie was bridesmaid and was nlso in 
white with bine trimmings. Mr. Rideout 
officiated as groomsman. After the cere
mony which waa performed by tihe Rev. 
Gordon 0. Pringle, tihe many guests drove 
to -the home of tihe bride's parents where 

held and an excellent

DINED THE NEWSPAPER Mies Charlotte Dean.
MEN SATURDAY Isabella

Executive of Exhibition Associa
tion Hoete at Pleasant G-ather- 
lng—Some Suggestions.

pense
in 1904, and with an inoreesed revenue for 
space, the total receipts wig likely show a 
satisfactory increase. Hamburg Silver Spangled cock—H. Camp

bell. 1 and 2. _
Hamburg Silver Spangled hen—H. Camp

bell, 1 and 3; H. Lemon, 2.
English Breeds.

Dorkings, cock—H. C. Lemon, 1; Guy Carr, 
Dorkfngs, hen—Guy Carr, 1 and 2; H. C.

Orpingtons, cock—F. V. Hamm, 1; W. Rob
ertson, 2; R. L. Todd, 3. ,

Orpingtons, hen—F. V. Hamm, 1; R. I* 
Todd, 2; W. Robertson, 3.

About the time when the crowds were 
enjoying the fireworks display the St. 
Johu newspapermen and several visitors 
were enjoying tiie hospitality of the ex
ecutive committee of the Exhibition As
sociation at an excellent supper in the 
restaurant. The event waa as pleasant to 
the newspaper men as it was unexpected 
and was in recognition of the assistance 
—the invitation was good enough to say 
valuable assistance—which the news

Saturday Incidents. Louise, the nine year old daughter of 
H. Hutchinson, of 47 St. James street,had 
two of the fingers of her left hand com
pletely severed Saturday evening. About 
7 o’clock she, with a neighbor’s little girl, 
were chopping wood with a sharp axe in 
the yard. The Hutchinson girl was hold
ing a piece of wood in position for the 
other to split and in descending the axe 
glanced and the Hutchinson girl’s hand 
was struck.

Dr. Bentley was 
the painful injury.

Saturday, although the last day of tihe 
fair, wae not without several feature, of 
interest. The judging of single carriage 
hoieee attracted a good crowd to the ring, 
and the eucoeas of W. H. Ba.roa.by proved 
very popular. The grand parade of prize 
stock, tiie final concert of the Bottom a 
ortiheetra, the motor boat race on the har
bor and tiie fine diaplay of fire works in .
the evening ell contributed to make the writers had given in making the exhroi-
cloeing hours a success. Last, but by no tion a euccets. Some twenty-eight sat 
means least, in the events of the day, at down to an excellent repast,
tenet from the press men’s point of view, A. O. Skinner, tlie president, and R.

O’Brien, first vice-president of the araocin- 
tion, were seated vis a vis at the ends 
of the long table and other members of 
the executive present were Alexander 
Macaulay, C. B. Allan, T. H. Bfctabrooke, 
with C. J. Milligan, the general manager.

After the good things had been done 
full justice Mr. Skinner spoke in 
plimentary terms of the services of the 

generally, including that of Nova 
which, he said, had contributed 

largely to the success attained. After a 
word or two on tihe difficulties with which 
the executive had met from the weather 
conditions and other causes, tire president
asked those who criticised to come to the ] ,
front with suggrotioms for im^ovemem M
Their ideas would be welcomed by the ai- Begt 1>en Barred Plymouth Rock Chicken»— 
rectors, who were all busy men, but had g jones, l; McLean Bros., 2. 
nevertheless given much time and labor i Beet pen White Wyandotte f<wls-S. Jones,
in tiheiir efforts to improve the exhibition. *B€et Brown Leg-hom fowls—-S. Joints, 1.

__ Mn6 oq In conclusion .Mr. Skinner again ripoke in Beat pen Brown Leghorn chickens—S.
SEfw: *..**25:::: " " " °iü,e T^oi thc Tj jo53 \8srtt«*n ^«ns-w.Boswell. A., P. E. Island............................. IM.iS coupling hm remarks «nth the name of J. OLeav„_ gi joncs, 2.
Campbell, E.C., Calais.. ..............................omen J Aneloiw, tire editor of the Hants itt-s- pen Black Minorca fowls—J. W. Bar-
Oarr Guy, Compton (Que.)..................... ,{-,niur iv wl10 was one ber, 1; J. W. Letteney. 2; John Bain, 3.
Crawford L. S., Sussex............................... “600 Journal, Windsor (A. it.), wno was BgSt Bjack Minorca chickens—W. T.
Crolgtoton S......... . ............... •- -• ••••• of the guests. Klervan, 1.
Corning H. W., Sbemogue (N. B.).... ra.w Ang]ow gajj j,e ),a<j ),een connect- Beat pen any other variety fowls—W. Rob-
gïïSUil: SSSTw/b.-,'&$ «a with «ne ne^r
Goold H. F., Buesex.................................... 70.00, mOTe than fifty years and had always, R*>i)er,^nj a The competitors among

M STLT^n^ect^tt^l tr™ sci,o„k of the province, which
Fan, :: :: :: go. p^. He then delighud;-*. I: s- Bros" =■ « decided -yesterday, was very keen.

MoLutoeh D.. ............................Ks So ' hia hearers with a clever medley of his Class 61—Turkeys, Geese and Ducks. The silver medal was awarded to Wood
McMoîliglé*!”")!, U£U,.x..........................J»-”®! own which caused rniK-h laughter. | TurkeyBi bronze cock—E. J .Peters & Sons, stock. Lt is interesting to note that this
MdMonsgle Walter, Suraex . .. .. 306 00, j Dale, of the advertising depart-1 Elmhurst, 1; B. Goodepeed, 2; F. V. Hamm, ^ , is in the hands of a lady teacher,
5aT»«, ment of the C. P. R., and the Wmn.pcg ^ brollze hen_F. v. 1; e. Miss Louise Wetmore of Wtom T. B.
Roblueon R., Sussex................................... Press, followed and gave au interesting j & Sons. 2 and 3. Kidner, tiie provincial director, said ve*
Snow'bal-l R. A., Ohatbaan......................... 1G7.2) ( a<?<,OUIlt the growth 0f tl1€ Northwest, j Any other variety In standard cock—A. terday that while male teachers were pre-

Mr. An alow rose to make a suggestion i Boawall, Jr., 6 toil»; B. Gocdspesd, sec- ^ from yie point of view of organ-
tliat it would lie better if the association ̂ y other variety in standard hen—A Bos- i fration and introducing, yet lady teachers
could hold an exliibit-ion every year as wall, jr. 1 __ had in every' case where they had con-
under the present two years systr-m he, bJ1)1raïe'AIe^w',n3.C ' ’ p tinned their studies, proved a great sue-
thought they must lo^e touch with the; Dûck’ pêklu—LeB! Clarke, 1; H. Oampbell, 
fanner» and other exhibitors. 1 2; A. Boswell, 3. „ . _

Mr. Skinner said such a change would j Duke, Rouen-E. C. Campbell, 1; H. Camp- 
be possible only when the smaller centres j^ûck, Rouen—E. C. Campbell, 1 and 2; H. 
in New lirun«wick fo-llawett tiie example Campbell, 3. . . , _
of Nova Scotia and abandoned «h« Men j -, ^variety ta^ntart-B.
of holding exhibitions = in the oil year. wal]| 3 flraLs; p w. Hathaway & Sons, 1 
The government wa* not in a position to flrat’ Mrs. D. P. Riley, 1 second,
give a sribsidy «o St. John and the smaller ,.£»*.any  ̂vriofr £
places as well. Boswall, j and 2; F. W. Hat lie-way & Sons,

M. McDbde in a humorous speech told 1; Mrs. D. P. Riley, 2. 
several funny stories to the delight of Ins:
hoaxers. Speaking of the exhibition, liOj rpoulougy gray gander—W. Muilin, 2 firsts;
■would be ramie®, he said, -if he did not re-; B Goodspoed, 2 and 3; ^Crowley, 2 
far to the able management of Mr. ^«doura  ̂ T'*'
Milligan who ?eemed able to make a sue- Rmbdeu white gander—A. Boswall, 1; Mre. 

of eventhing he touched. D. P. Riley, 2. _ . ,
A. M. lidding expressed the thanks of sFZJtfT&S. TV. 

the nenvapapor men tor the kindncw ot 3.
the executive in entertaining them in such | Best breeding pen ot 
a hospitable manner. With regard to Mr. | B^waJl, 1.
Milligan he said the Halifax papers had , Youu* duck—A. Boawall, 1. 
admit ted that the St. «John exhibition had 
them badly beaten in advertising and at
tributed it to the clear hcadednesti and 
experience of tiie general manager.

After a few remarks from Meesis.
O’Brien, Allan and Eetabrooks, Mr._Cod- 

prater tained the oonypany witli a

English Breeds.
Dorkings, cock—H. C. Lemon, 3.
Dorking*, hen—H. C. Lemon, 3.
Orpington*, cock—W. RobertBon, Amheret, 

1; R. L. Todd, 2 and 3.
Orpingtons, hems—F. W. Hattoeway & Sons, 

1; F. V. Hamm, 2; W. Roberteon, 3.

a reception wa»
supper served and later amusements and 
singing and dancing were enjoyed. The 
many -presents testified to the popularity 
of the bride and her many friends wish 
herself and partner life long happiness.

i
Mrs. J. A. Fowler.

Mrs. J. A. Fowler, formerly of this city, 
is dead in Vancouver. J. A. Fowler, of 
Sydney, was notified of the sad ending d 
her tedious illness on Saturday. Mr. and 
Mra. Fowler who were well known here, 
having been in the hotel business for eome 
years, moved to Sydney about two yeans 
ago and then to Vancouver. Besides their 
son, J. A. Fowler, who is engaged in the 
livery stable business in Sydney, two 
daughtere, Misses Alberta M. and Eliz
abeth, both of whom also live in Sydney, 
aJ*o eurvive.

Game*.

Game, Black Breasted, red cock—Mabel B. 
Deanery, Weet End, 1.

Game, Black Breasted, red hen—^Mabel B. 
Damery, 1, 2 and 8.

Game, Red Pyle, cock—-MaJbei B. Deanery, 
1, 2 and 3.

Game, Red Pyle, hen—-Mabel B. Demery, 1, 
2 and 3.

Young-Arthur*.Game*.

Game, Black Breasted, red cock—W. H. 
Jackson, 1; Mies Mabel B. Damery 2 and 3.

Game, Block Breaeied, red hen—cMabel B. 
Damery, 1 and 2; W- H. Jackson, 3.

Game, Red Pyle, cock-riMabel B. Damery,
1 Gome, Red Pyle, hen—Mtubel B. Damery, 1,
2 and 3.

An event of mndh interest took place in 
Silver Falls Methodist church on the 
evening of August 30, when George Young 
of this city, and Mira Liffian M. Arthurs, 
of Silver Falls, were united in marriage.
The church was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Joseph Arthurs.

Black Breasted, red cock— -j-^e ceremony, -which was witnessed by 
large number of friends, waa perform

ed by Rev. J. Heaney, B. A. After the 
ceremony and congratulations the happy 
couple came to this city, where they will 
make their home.

Among the iwedding gifts were the fol
lowing: Parlor suite from her parents, 
bedroom suite, dinner and tea set and one
dozen silver knives, forks and spoons Chatham NeWB.

his mother, parlor clock from Mr.
and Mrs Thomas Kerr, parlor table from Chatham, Sept. 9—Thomae Barry, eon 
Mr and Mrs. James Arthurs, fancy cush- of Mrs. Robert Craig, died Jj^y after 
ion from Mrs Thomas Arthurs, oak rock- a lingering illness. He was 23 years old

spoons^from SK"?

Silver Medal Qoea to Woodetook, p’rior 1«C from Vra™ W.^A. Mlllle Turner;

8h- - shaw- SrSS "èFBEBHAn interesting evrtit took place in the IS hm husband,
Cathedral Monday morning when Mies ®P b^ml wag in yt. Miohael’e ceme- ■ which occurred in Halifax eight months 
Elizabeth F. Hayes, daughter of -the late W, and D - q an operation for appendicitis.
Daniel Hayes, wae married to J. J. Mor-, tciy. articles and high tea She leaves three lit tie children. She was
riasey, of the firm of Morrissey 4 Emory. ausoices of the Presbyterian1 formerly a Miss Hudson, of Leitchfield
City Road, by Rev. A. WMeahan Mira «-der^the sne- i Annapolis county, and was a sister of.
Margaret Hayee, sister of the bride, was church at Tatousmtac a gréai , Condon, of this town. -
bridesmaid and Walter Well was beet cess. . . . ' ________ _
man. The bride was given away Damd Chesman has sold his eighteen 
by her cousin, J. M. Donovan, acre field near the I. C. R. station to Reu- 
Af-ter the ceremony the party drove ben Babineau.
to the bride’s residence, Marsh Bridge, A quantity of land in Upper Mater 
where tihe wedding breakfast was enjoyed, street near the American Lumber Com- 
Mr. and Mra. Morrissey left via the East- pany’s new -mill has been purchased from 
cm Steamdiip Company’s line on a trip j)r o. J. Spronl -by an American syndi- 
to Boston. On their return they will reside ca.te.
at 166 Waterloo street. Bride and groom jj E. Hale, of Rumford (Me.), is in 

well known and very popular among ^awn and j, superintending the laying off 
their numerous friends. The bride was ^ property into 70 building lots. One 
formerly on the teaching staff of St. Mai- -na„ been presented to Rear. Father
aohi’s rohool. Many -beautiful presents were Morrieey_ of Bartibogue. 
received. 1 Prof. Iked MoOurdy, of Toronto, ar-

rived today on a visit to hie sister, Mre.
Williani Andenson.

Rev. J. Morris Mael^ean dispensed com
munion at Little Bartibogue this morning 
and at Millbank this evening.

St. John’s church pulpit was occupied 
this morning by Rev. Mr. Valentine and 
this evening by W. Cromlbie, an evan
gelist from Toronto.

A. F. Bentley, of St. Martins, is in 
town.

St. Andrew’s Sunday school has with
drawn from the provincial association an 1 
will give its attention to the Sunday 
schotd work of the Presbyterian church 
in Canada.

James Allan has gone to Bangor (Me.) 
for the winter.

summoned and dressed

tihe impromptu supper to whidh they 
invited by the executive committee

was 
were
of -the exhibition association.

The Royal Bank of Canada has decided 
change of plane for the new build

ing to be erected at -the comer of King 
and Germain streets. Instead of five 
stories, the new building will be four in 
height. This will not affect the portion 
of the building to be used as the bank s 

home but will leave off one flat which 
it was planned to give over to offices. It Mts Midhael Daley died at her home 
ie expected the work will be begun this jn ^Iajn etreet Sunday evening after a 
month and finished next July. The con- j ehort ya,e is survived by her bus-
tract is in the hands of the Canadian an(j f(,ur young children. Much
White Company, cf Montreal. sympathy rwill be extended to the family

and relatives in their bereavement as 
well known and

on a
Bantam.

Bantam, game. Black Breasted, red cock— 
John A. Scott, 1.

Bantum, game, Black Breasted, red hen— 
John A. Scott, 2.

Frizzled and color, pullet and cock—B. 
Clark, 1st in each.

Any other variety in Am. standard cock— 
E. C. Campbell, 1.

Any other variety 1n Am. standard hen— 
John Soott, two firsts, a second and a third.

Any other variety in Am. standard hen—E. 
C. Campbell, two firsts.

Claes BO—Pens of Poultry.

Borne Big Prize Winners.
Bantam*.Jdhn F. Gleason, the association's secre

tary, wae tiie busiest man in the exhibition 
on fktiurdey. The preparation of the prize 
winners’ accounts and the payment of the 
prize money 
til a late hosr. 
wirmera dhows that there were twenty- 
three who secured amounts ranging from 
$54 to 8465 as their share of the awards. 
The total sum to be distributed amounted 
to about $6,400, practically the same as 
two years ago, and about $1,000 in advance 
of 1900. The following list gives the ex
hibitors who were successful in carrying 
off awards of more than $50, in some 

tihe figures t>eing liaible to slight al-

Bnntam, 'game,
J. H. Tonge, 1; Chas. Çortey 2.

Ba-ntum, gome, Black Brea»Lea,
J. A. Scott, 1 and 2. ^

■ Rose Comb&d black oock—Mm. D. P. Riley, 
4 ' first* and 1 second; J. A. Scott, 3 flr*'t-8 
and 2 seconde; E. C. Cemptoeli, 2 flrets and 2 
seconds; J. H. Tonge, 2.

Any other variety in Am. standard cock— 
Mrs. D. P. Riley, 2 firsts; J. A. Scott, 1 and 
2; J. Klervan, 2; E. C. Campbell, 2 seconds 
and 1 third. . , . .

Any other variety In Am. standard hen— 
E. C. Campbell, 2 firats; J. A. Scott, 1; B. 
Clark, 1 and 3; Mrs. D. P. RUey, 1 and 2 
SFconde; H. Campbell, 2; H. C» Lemon, 2 
thirds.

coni- Mre. Michael Daley.ared hen-
new

kept him hard at work un- 
A list of tihe principal press

Scotia,

Mrs. Daley was very 
loved. Deceased, who was the daughter 
of William Colline, leaves three sisters, 
and. one brother, Mra. Ellen Duraell, of 
this city; Mrs. Woods, of Quincy, and 
Mies Louisa Oollins, of Cambridge.

from

caees 
t enaition : MANUAL TRAINING

Where Lady to Instructor—
Bronze Mede-l Also to Young
Woman.

W. the manual

1

HERRING SWARMING 
IH HARBOR WATERSButter Making Awards.

The awards in the butter making com
petition, whidh were given out during the 
morning, resulted in a division of the bulk 
of tihe prize money among three competi
tors who wore practically equal The 
competition wa* open to any butter maker, 
male or female, who had made butter 
on any farm or in any creamery, and the 

number of points obtainable 
100. The result was a* follows:

Edwin Robinson, St. John, 03.75 per

The winner of the bronze medal for the 
best piece of practical -work in grade nine 
and upwards is. singularly enough, also a 
member of the gentler sex. Miss Mary 
Fraser, of Gampbcllton. secured the co
veted award. Among her exhibits are a 
carved glove box, a tabouret and a paddle, 
all well and neatly executed.

Outside of the foregoing classes of ad
vanced manual training work some very 
good sets of primary work were received 
from the Kingston Consolidated school, 
Protestant Orphan Asylum, St. John; 
Woodstock Public schools. Fairville Su
perior schools. Diplomas will be awarded

Collective Exhibits from Schools.
1st. Diploma and silver medal, Wood- 

stock.
2nd. Diploma and bronze medal, St 

Stephen and Mdlltown.
3rd. Diploma, Campbellton.
Special award, St. Andrews.
The schools at St. Stephen and Mill- 

town are under the charge of one inetrac- 
tor who spends hie time partly in each 
town. These two exhibits were very equal 
and tied for second place.

The case of work from St. Andrews waa 
excellent, but contained models from 
Grade VI only. A special diploma was, 
however, awarded for it.

Best work from Grade VI pupil».

The harbor at the end of South wharf 
Monday evening- literally swarmed 

with sardine herring. So many were leap
ing out. of the water and falling beck 
again that there was a continuous sound- 
as of waves breaking on the beach.

Some three yearn ago, about the first 
of September, a similar sight attracted 
the attention of some men who were row
ing from Sand Point to a schooner below 
the Beacon, and within a week boats from 
down the bay were rushing sardine her
ring from St. John harbor to 
tories at Easbport.

Each fall since there have been some 
sardine herring taken, but the business 
has not been as profitable, although a sar
dine factory was started on the west side 
of the harbor. Thus far this season the 
■catch of these fish around Bastport aiu 
the islands has been small.

In no previous season have they ap 
peared in such numbers so far up the hat 
bor of St. John. <

on

maximum 
v :is Boyd-Perry.

A wedding of great interest to tihe resi
dents of Orleton took place last Wednes
day in New York. The principals avare Miss 
Margaret D. Boyd and Harold A. I ’err \. 
They were married in the Little Qh-urch 
Round the Owner by Rev. Dr. Houghton. 
They arrived from New York on Saturday 
and"will reside at 148 Winslow etreet, Car
leton.

L. S. Crawford, Sussex, 93.58 per cent. 
Petitcodiac Cheese & Butter Co., 93.5

per cent.
W. A. Reynolds. Sussex, 92.41 per
Attached to the award, the judges— 

Harvey Mitchell and L. C. Daiigle-eent in 
the following recommendation:

"The score being very close, we would 
recommend that Messrs. Crawford, Robin
son and Hughes be paid $18.33 each, and 
that Mr. Reynolds receive the balance, 
$15.00.”

cent.

the fac-

have beenSome thoughtless persona 
causing mndh inconvenience to the officials 
of the Board of Health lately by tearing 
down the placards from housse where 
there are cases of infectious diseases. The 
mischief ia always done at night and it 
is hard to find any trace of the guilty
ones. Secretary- Burns says that things Hoc. O. J. LeKlanc, M. P. for Kent, * 
have now come to such a pass that the reported seriously- ill. 
board are determined to leave no stone Mise Gussie McWilliams, of Fords Mills, 
unturned to find the names of those who Rent COunty, who (has been visiting 
have been indulging in this practice, and frll,n.,ls here, has returned home, 
they are determined to make an example Ghttence Gallop, of Robinson (Me.), has 
of some one but as the penalty is $40 they - returned to his home after a pleasant visit 
hope they will not have to use extreme to his uncle, J. A. GaEop, 135 \ irtona 
measures against any one. street.

durks, 1 drake and 4. 
& Soivs, 1.

Carriage Horses in Harness.
THe judging in cla^s 18 for carnage 

home* in jiamees took pdac*? in tihe ofter- 
__ before the grand fit and, and 

w&taihed with much interest. It resulted 
as follow*:

Matched pair of carriage horens owned 
in the city and county of St. John M al
ter W. White, lot.

Single carriage horae owned in the city 
and county of St. John—W. II. Barnab>,

Claea 52—Pigeon».

Pair Pouters, red or yellow pied—J. C. 
Johnston, city, 1; Frank Kelly, city. 2 

Pair Carriers, black—J. C. Johneton, 1. 
Pair Tumblers, any other variety—J. C. 

Johneton, 1; E. C. Campbell, 1 and 2 eeoonds. 
Pair Fantail, blue—E. O. Campbell, 1.
Pair Fantail, white—W. H. Jackeon, 1; J. 

C. Johneton, 2. , „ ^
Pair Fantail, a'ny other color—E. C. Camp

bell. 7 first* and 3 seconde.
Pair Jacobins,

noon

The biggest telegraphic bombardment ever 
L)ut by the 

to defen: 
rate bill, 
xmred in 
l twenty-

ebaraoterifltic speech and congratulai ed 
the executive committee on the succefls of 
their labors.

Mr. Milligan expreeeed his pleasure at j R 1 
the great kindnees he had received from pjJjl Xntwerps, blue or black cheoker— 
the press during the whole campaign. He Frank Kelly, 1; J* C. Johnston, 2.

fired on congres* was that draw; 
campaign ot the railway employ 
the anti-pa** amendment In t
Ten thousand telegram* wcj , 
through one company in letxtij 
(our hours. ■ 1

any other color—Frank
l*t.In the section for matched 'pairs Dr. 
White was the only exhibitor. In the

'f&Ê&tœiiiïmk ,ra- ■ 4>x.,-xjftfr-x.
âlhiàto».
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